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CR/1.PTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The wr1 ter of this d1esert,ition wrote his B.aohelor or 
·Theology thesis on the !sagog1ce of l Peter together with a 
trs.nalation and exegetical study of l Peter 2:1-17. He 
wrote a dissarts:t1on on the Letter to the Hebrews for his 
Master of rr li.eology degree. 'l'h1s inolude<l a.n 1ntroduct1on to 
the LettBr, a, translation of the entire Ep1stle, and an ex-
egetical stud.y of Hebrews 6:4-6 nnd 10:26-Jl. As he pondered 
t he pro bl e ra of selecting .a. subject for his doctor's thes1s, 
he 1i eoided that he would l:tli:e to take one of the s horter 
epi stles of the New 'l'eetament and wr1 te a. complete com-
mentary on thn.t pa rticular book. . lie selected the E:)istle 
of Jnme0, be i ng especially interested in the problem of the 
e.uthorsh1.P of the Letter fln(1 the problem of the ralat1onsh1p 
beti1een i'6'.1th and worka as presented 1n Jo.mes 2 :iAi,-26. Dr. 
Ai:-nr\ t of the New 'l'estament d.e~artment of Ooncord1&. Seminary 
felt the.t a. eornplete commentary on J a..ines wa.s too amb1 tlous 
a ~roJect fer the writer to undertake; he suggested the 
title which this thesis beus. Professor Franzmann, having 
made the Epistle of Ja.mes the subJect of special study, was 
designated a.a the writer' a advisor. W1th hlm, the writer 
worked out the outline and the l1r;1 its of th1a dissertation 
as it ·1s here prasented. 
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+l s w1th his ea.rl1er theses, the wr1ter feels that this 
dissertation should be ~ar better than 1t 1s, but he bel1eTes 
th:;.t it does sho"t-: oone1derable 1mproveuient ov~r his preT1ous 
efforts. Through th1e stud.y, he hae grown in h1a ap9r ac1a.-
t1on of the Enistle of James• and 11' th1a thesis contributes 
toi-.ie.1•d the development of greA.ter e.pprecintlon of the Letter 
on the part of those who take the time n.nd trouble to read 
the thesis, the i:riter will be gra teful -to God for having 
been usa(l to serv1;: Him 1n this way. 
PART I 
ISAGOGICS OF THE EPISTLE 
CH1'PTER II 
THE \ffiITE:R OF THE EPISTLE 
According to the Epistle 1teel:f' the writer 1a: ''Ja.mes 
( or Jncob) servant of God ancl Lord -Je.sus Ohr1st. n \·ie are 
not told. wh!ch James 1s the ,;rr1ter or the Letter. The !>law 
'f eata.ment 1ntroiiuoes us to the following men named J arnee -
some of whom may be identical: 
1. James, the son of Zebedee, an npoatle, brother of 
John, the apostle ( Matt. l1. :2l i 10 :2; 17 n; Mark 10: 35; 13: 3 ;. 
Luke 9 :5JJ.; Aote 12 :2). 
2. James, the son of' Alpha eus, nn apostle Oiatt. 10:J; 
Acts 1 :13). 
'3 . J a mes, the Little (Hark 15;40). 
1-}. Jamee, the father of the apostle, Jud-'l.S - not Iscar-
iot (Luke 6:16. Acts 1:13). 
5. James who w~s granted a special appearance of the 
risen Lord (1 Cor. 15:7). 
6. James, the brother of the 1.:ord. (Gal. 1:191 Matt. 
13 :55). 
7. Jamee, a leading elder in the con~egat1on 1n Jer-
usalem (.Acta 12:17; 15:13; 21:18; Gal. 2:9,12). 
8. James, the brother or Jude, the writer of the 
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gpiotl~ \1hioh ba~r1t1 his nq~e ( Judo l) •1 
J .1~mea, the son or Alph-aaue, and Ja411os, th~ Little, m~J 
ho th.<!! tituee man. In th{lt ca.so• the> at.oeond. nt,o$tle nn,m(;d 
tJa!!lfH~ lJl th'l l1st& c,f ar>oa:tl,,s {~ntt. 1.0 :2-4·; i•ktf'k 1 a6-1S; 
l"i4lllt~J 6 :1>~-1,; f.\nd Act& l : l ·n W6.i3 the son of Alnhn.eae rtnd. the 
~ o.ry z,efeJ-r.ed to 1n I~a.tthe~ ·27:.56 anf.l · ~4&r!< 15.40. Soma h;,,.ve 
1{lent1f1et\ this· :hiey ~,:1th the w.1f'e of Glopas ~eterra:t te ln 
,h,bn 19 •. 25, ~)eliev:tnrs thi\ t Cl~ons 1a on(' {}rt=tek form o'f the 
.. \.rnre:i1e nan'le-t C:lv..i.lptt1 ot wh1oh .U9haeu~ 1B another nreek 
mant. 
thG eon of :ee~dee, .1e P"~f<nTed te .1n th~ !im, T,?atnr:.ient he 
1e a.1::lf&ys aµokffn of ~s ona ct thA sono ot Zebedee or art a 
:;roth~~ or John (Matt. ~Ja:21, 10: .2; 17;1; 20:20! 26:)?; 27: 
.561 r,~~rk. :u19; 1:17 • .5:37; 10:·35; ·1..·uke 5:10; John 21:2; 
b..ote 12:;.1) or this re,ls.tionshJ;p 1a 1nd.1en.tod by the conteJtt 
( r"in rk. 1;:r.9 . .:r. 1:19; 9:;3a 10:u1 er. 10.,s; lJI:~ or. 1n6-
1e~ l LHJJ~ Lu..4:e 6:lli; 8:,Sl; 9; i tr~54; !et& 1:1:l).3 
l r.lf'rad 1)lumr:ier • ""l'be Oenornl Ep1etles ot St. Jnnes and 
i>t. J'Ull8," ~ ~Al?9@1.~su:•s BPih1, edited. b;r 'ii . RobertstJn 
I~iaoll ( W·GV ?ork; Funk ere N;~.gne.l.ls Oomz.>any, 1900), pp.. 2.S, 26. 
2;n~1e1 •• 9 • 26. 
'.3,r,neodor Z!l.lm, In!ts4u.ot1qn .12. ~ f~ Aw J:msJamnnt. trans-
l:-.\ ted from th~ t h.it'd cierman l·:,11 t .\.on f!d tn~urgb: ir. & T. 
ci:i a rk, 1909 ) • • J;;. 102. · 
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S1m1l1arly, when the second James 1n the disolple-
band 1s referred to, he 1s designated aa the son or Alphae-
ua (Matt. 10 ::,; Mark 3:18; Luk~ 6:l.5; Acte l ·:1.3). 4 
i-.:hen the name, J e.rn~ s, o tands alone the reference 1n--
vn.r1ably aeema to be to the man who was the lea•Ung elder ot 
the congregation 1n Jerusalem for many yeara. Slnce th1s 
13 true in such passages as Acts 12-:l?i 15tl'3; 21:18; e.nd 
Galatlana 2:9,12, ·we have reason to believe that it 1a this 
James who 1s referred to by Paul 1n l Oor1nth1ane 15i7 vben 
he writes of the appearance or the Resurrected Lord to 
Jruues. It 1s likely tho.t it is to this ,James that Pa.ul re-
fn1•a nlso in Galatians 1: 19 when · he writes of James·, the · 
brother of tha Lord. 
The question, whether or not Paul 1n this paasR.ge oa·~11 
this J' a.rue a an apostle, pBrhapa cannot be settled ~o the 
satisfaction of eYeryone with the evidence that is avail-
able. Ho1,:ever, .when a reader focuses his attention on tbe 
contex~ of verse 19 Qnd not only upon the two words 
in the versa he w111, l believe, come to the oonolus1on that 
Paul 1s hare emphnsiz1ng the t act that on this, h!s first 
visit to Jerusalem attar his conversion, Peter was the only 
one of the apostles whom he saw. But while h~ 1s ei!l-
phasizlng thia he realizes that he may be aocuaed by some 
of baing dishonest 1f he fails to mention that be also sav 
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James, the brother of the Lord. For this man, who had be-
come Yer, prominent 1n the leadership of the mother-church 
1n Jerusalem, was regarded by many ae being on the sems h1gh 
level a.a the twelve apostles themselves. 
Indeed, it would not be strange if Paul regarded James 
aa a true apoatle of Christ even though he was not a. member 
of the original twelve. Paul, throue;hout his · E.i1Stles, ls 
v ary amphRt1o in -his Ot1m claim of being an apostle of 
Christ (Rom. 1:1; 11:11; 1 Cor. 9:1; 2 Cor. llJ5J 12:11,12; 
Gal. 1:1 , 2:6-9; Col. 1:1; l Tim. 2:7; Tit. 1:1, eto. ). 
The r1ean Lord had aypeared to him, the unbeliever and per-
secutor of Cht-1st1ane, had led blm to fa.1th in lllmaelt. and 
had. sent h1rn out to be the Apostle to the Gentiles. The e:x-
:per1enoo of James was similar. He too ha.d been an unbeliever 
during the 0arthl7 m1n1etry of Jesus (John 7:5). To him too 
the ris.en Lord h...'\d. appeared 1n a special man1t'eetat1on 
(l Cor. 15:7). had led him to faith 1n Himself, and had sent 
h1m out to be His servant, especlally, 1t seems, among the 
Jews. 
'rhe wr1 ter or the Epistle of Jude oo.lls H1w.selt: 
"Jud.as, servant of Jesus Ohr1st and brother of Jamasd (Jude 
1). 1;:hen he thus identifies himself, not only as a servant 
of Christ, but also as a. brothel' of James, he no doubt re-
f era to the well-known James who was a leader in the cougre-
gat1on in Jerusalem tor many years. For, unless his brother 
was better kno~n than he was, there would be little point 1n 
? 
ment1on1ng the relat1onsh1p. And when we turn to the l1ata 
of the ff brothers or the Lordff wh1ch we r1nd in Matthew 13:55 
and Mar k 6:J we· tlnd the nt1.me Judas there as well as the name 
lP...meg. 
The matter of the relationship between Jesus and the 
11
·orothers of the Lord« h as b~en much discussed. There are 
three main v1ewe with rega rd to this relat1oneh1p: 1. H~l-
vid1a n : Theee 0 brothera 11 ~ere sona of Joseph and. r-fa?'Y born 
l a t er than J·eaua. 2. E!">iphanian: They we;:oe sons of Joseph 
by 81. termer marriage and therefore older than Jesus. 
3. H1eronym1an: They were ooue1ns ot Jesus. eons of a. sis-
ter of the Virgin Mary who was also named Mary.5 
'.i'he New Testament pasaagee wh1oh have a bearing on tbs 
question a re the tollow1ng: M.atthew 1:24.25; Luke 2 :7; John 
2:12; Matthew 13:54-56 u1th the parallel 1n Mark 6:1-J ; 
Mark 1:20,21.31-35 with the parallels 1n Matthew 12:46-SO 
and Luke 8:19-21; John 7:2-9; Matthew 27:55.56; Mark 15: 
40,47 ; 16:1; Luke 2L~:10; John 19: 25-2?; .Acta 1:11,14; l 
Cor1nth1ans 9:5; and Galatians l:18,19.6 
In Matthew 1: 2J.i. , 25 we are told that Jose?h, after haT-
1ng received in a dream a revsla t1on ooncern1ng the con-
ception by the Holy Spirit of Mary•s unborn Child, arose 
5Josenh B. Mayor~ ~ ~p1stle or ~. J!,llle& (London: 
~facM1llan & Co., Limited, 1897) 0 ~l. v1. 
6Ib1d., 9p. v1-v111. 
PR 'I'ZL\F.t.1 l\A:~~ ORL~J. r.rr ~.ARY 
Cc-,,r-:r-o -. , , !t s"'· I • • • .. .. \..., J. ,J.l .J.~'l. ~ f \. } I i\• .. \ ! ,r 
• - • ~-":1-- & ..... 
ST. LO UT~ M n 
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from sleep and took h1s ~1fe aa the angel of the Lord commanded 
him. 11.A.n<l he did not know her until she bore her son.• 
Matthew certa1nly gives the 1mpre3s1on that Joeeph and MarJ 
lived together ao husband and wife after tho birth ot Mary'a 
Firstborn. 
In the story of the birth of the Savior ~n Luke 2 we 
re~d: \ ~ "She bore her son, the t1rstoorn," ( TO V -rrrwTtJ-
1 
Td/\ d V ) • The word 7Tf41 T1JTI ko V does not 1n 1t -
self necess arily imply that there were ether children born 
l t=t.ter. Hut Luke, a.t the time th..'lt he wrote, knew whether 
or not i·fary h ad g1 ven birth to other children. And if he 
had known that Mary had had no child except Jer.,ue, he almost 
certa inly would have used. the term ~pJ/tJ)('i,J/7 rather 
than Tr fw ,l,o /(oJ/ . 7 
The otory of the experience of the t welve-year-old 
Jesus in the temple suggsets strongly that Mary and Joseph 
had younger ch1ld1•en. It ls easier to understand. that they 
could let the boy, Jesus, ge·t out of their s1ght and not be-
gin a s erious search for Him unti l they had traveled a full 
day on the homeward Journey 1f thay had younger children to 
care f'or. Their negl1genoe seems inexcusable if He 'Was the 
only Ch1ld. 8 
?w1111am Pa trick, James The Lord's Brother (Edinburgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1906), p. J. 
8Mayor, oo. o1t., pp. ~xv, xxv1. 
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In John 2:12 ve are told that Jesus, His mother, 
brothers, and d1sc1ples went to Capernaum where they atayed 
e. few clays. In this J)a.ssage o.s in Mark 3:31-35 and parallel 
passages we see the brothers ot Jesus in the oorapany ot H1s 
mother. If they were sons et Joseph and. a former w1te -
thererore, some years older than Jesus vho wao about thirty 
years old a t the time (Luke 3:23) - tt is not likely that 
they would be closely associated with Mary, a~parently after 
the dea th or Joseph. If they were sons of Mv.ry's· sister, 1t 
is strange that we meet them 1n Scripture 1n the company of 
ti·!ei:r aunt ... never in the company of their mother. 
The ~eople of Nazareth rater to the brothers and sis-
ters of Jesus ae though they were members of the same ram-
11.y (Matt. 11:54-56; Mark 6%1-'.3). In their thi nk1ng, as tar 
as we can gather from the wr1tten report, the relationship 
to Htm of H1s brothers a.nd e1sters was ae real e.e the re-
1 0.tionahip of H1e mother. 
The question, whether the IDvangel1st refers 1n John 
19:25 to three or four women standing near the cross of 
Jesus, has been much dieoussed. It would be strange if ~wo... 
aisters bore the sa.me name, ~. Th:1t is an unheard ot 
thlng among us and the burden of preof rests with those who 
claim the.t 1t was customary among the Jews 1n B1blic al 
times. In the aeoond place, the laok o~ a oonnee,tng par-
e: ) r \ 
t1ole between ~ ~, €.. ~ l'""J 
M tt '( {tt. 7 I(}, w,ra, does not roroe us to the con-
and 
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clus1on that John 1s reterr1ng to the ea.me woman. We note 
that 1n Matthew 10:3,4 the d1sc1:plea of Jeaus, after the 
first four, are arranged 1n pairs without a connecting par-
t1ol·e between the groups. !he same 1o true or some of the 
name s in the 11at given by Luke 1n Acta 1:1:3. Ue note alao 
' tha t John h tis Just been wr1t1ng of the sold iers who divided 
the clothes of J flsus lnto four parts and oaat lots tor His 
X l T w VIV , John 19, 23-2,Sn. Then he turns to the con-
trasting a ttitude and activ1tles ot the women. He nameo 
the motht'lr of J esua and. her a 1st er first; they constitute a 
pa1r - two s isters. Then he names the other tvo women; the7 
e.lao constitute a pnir - ho.ving the ea.me ne.me, Ma.r;r. There 
were Tour soldiers. Tho number of the very dif ferent group, 
the 1-10men, was also tour and their names are arranged 1n 
pa.ire. 
When we oompo.re the 11sta of the no.mes of women who 
were ln the neighborhoocl of Jesus• cross n.s given 1n Matthew 
27:56; I-lark 15:40i and John 19,25, we find that: 
l. Only John mentlone Mary, the mother of Jesus. 
2. Mary Magdalene is in all three lists. 
1. Mary, the mother of James and Josee, is tn the lists 
of }-iatthew o.nd Mark. PerhaJ)a she may be 1dent1f1ed w1 th 
Mary, the wife of Clopas, in John's 11st. 
4. Matthew lists as one of the women "the mother or the 
sons or Zebedee.u Mark 11ats "Salomen who is uauall7 oon-
s1dered the mother of the eons of Zeb9dee, James and John. 
ll 
John 11sta the a~ster or Jeaus• mother. It may well be that 
the Evangelist is referring to h1s own mother in this way. 
Such o. dee1gnat1on woul(l be in keer 1ng wlth the indirect way 
1n wh ich he r efers to himeelt, "the d1So1ple t·thom He loved. 119 
A person who reada the Scripture passages which h£1.Ve a 
bearlng on the matter of the relat1enah1p between Jesus and 
H1a 11b1"othor·s" - reads them wlthout preoonoe1ved i dea.a -
will na turally come t o the oonolusion t~a t the brothers and 
s isters of the Lord were sone and daughters of Joseph and 
Mary born ttfter Jesus, the t"irstbol"n Son of Mary. It 1a dif-
f i cult to und.e:reta nd how Lonsk1 can write: 
CoNing down from certainty to ~robab111ty, ready to 
content ours~lves with that, the least probability 
liee on the t1de ot the view ot uterine children. A 
grenter degree of probability l,x1sts for the aaaumpt1on 
of oousinship, ohild.ren of Mary's sister. Examine the 
P-Videnee; do it with an unbiased, Jud1o1al mlnd ••• 10 
I n my hu.'llble opinion,. t .he student who s o exarc.ine s the Bib-
lical evidence will arrive at an opinion exactly oppos1ts 
the one indicated by Le.neki. I n fact, the "cous1n.ahip 11 
1·iea will not even occur to the Bible reader who has not 
been indoetJ01nated from extra-B1bl1oa.l sources• especially 
1:f he re~da the New Testament in Greek e.nd does not there-
for.a run into tha.t vague English vord, "brethren." 
9 +bid •.• , p. ~x. 
loR. c. H. Lenski, Interore~at1on .2.t the E~1atle to 
the Hebrew, and of lb!t F.p1stlfJ SJ!.. Jemeg --roolumbue: Luth-
eran Book Concern, 1938), p . 51S. 
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On this aubJeot, Lenski, among other things, writes: 
"Nowhere do ~e read; • the son a , or the children ot Mary, or 
of Ua.ry and Joseph•· •••. We read •his brothers - his sisters• 
and not •·their other children.• •ll But why' should we? \·Thy 
should the Evangelists write in. that way? They were wr1t1ng 
the Gosyel of Jesus Christ. Everything that 1s mentioned 
f i nds a place 1n the1r accounts becauae 1t 1s related to Him 
and it is th1s r el nt1onsh1p that matters. 
The one obstacle to the view that the brotb9rs and sis-
ters of the Lord are children of J?eeph and Mary., yowiger 
than Jesus, 1s the fact that Jesus, while on the cross, en-
trustecl H1s mother to the oare of H1a beloved diao1ple, 
John 19:2.s-21. Why d1d He entrust Hls mother to Johll 3-t she 
had four sona and at least two daughters to care tor her in 
her old age? We are unable to answer th.at question. But 
that 1s not strange•· s i nce we do not k.now all the tacts 1n 
the Cl'lee. It may be tha.t all of ~..ary•e eons e.nd daughters 
~ere ru..~rr1ed; their own 1lIL~ed1~te families occupied their 
attention to a great extent. John, however, may have been 
unmarried and oould give to Mary the companionship and spir-
itual fell~wsh1p that she needed. She, 1n turn, could keep 
house for John and in the qu1etneas ot that home - free from 
thP- d1stract1one of grandchildren and a busy household -
pon(ler. the experiences that God had given to her when she had 
11~ •• pp. 513, 514. 
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been chosen the "bandma1d of the Lord" (Luke 1:38; 2:19; 
2:51). If John tra.s a son or Mary's sister, there was t1. 
rather clooe l>lood. relationship b-stween the two. And. we FJJaf 
reoa.11 that. Jesus· made clear ~he fact that there 1a a higher 
relnt1onsh1p tht1n the relat1onohip er blood (!,!ark , : :31-35). 
Even with the meager facts that wa have at hand we can feel 
that there was a apeoial fitness in the fact that these two 
pe.ople who seemingly apprec1e.ted the Lord Jesus most 1n the 
days of H1a visible life on earth should be given b7 Him to 
one another. 
It la beyond the scope of the !<Jresent work t!> go into 
the patr1st1o wr1 t111gs to discover the v1ei1s ot Church 
Fathe:r•a on the ~elat1onsh1p of the t1brethren. of the Lord" 
to Jesus. A brief sto.tement on tbe ba.s.1s of secondary 
aouroes muat suffice. According to Patrlok.12 there a.re the 
following primary sources, giving the views of early Ohr1st-
1ans on this question: Protevant~eliwn 9.! Jar.net s.nd the 
Goap~l ~ l'etei: - both probably from the ascond century; 
Hegesippus, and 'rartullla.~. Tha Protevangeli:qm ~ Jamea 
and the Gos~el ~ P~tet are aµoeryphal writings - both tab-
rlcat1.ons for a purpose • .Ma.n7 things in them u.re ccntrary 
to tacts stated in the Gospels. Not a single a.ssertion 
vhloh they contain can be accepted wlthout oont1r~\at1on from 
other mo~a rel1a.'ble sources. Therefore, no rel1a.nce oan be 
12patr1ok, SJ?.• .suJl., pp. 9-12. 
• 
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placed on statementa in them to the effect that Joae9h was 
married before h9 married Mary and ha.d eons by t111s former 
mr,rr 1r.ge. 
Meges1ppus wa.s an eocles1ast1ca.l writer of the second 
century. He ,1a.s probably ot Jewish origin - a.t least, auoh 
was the oonclusion of Eusebiue from He8es1ppus• writings. 
He apparently lived 1n the Orient since he stopped at Corinth 
while he w~a on his way by sea to Rome. Eusebius quotes him 
frequently as a witness of the true faith - always from a 
work called Unomnemata, oompoaed of five books, written at 
different tlmea. It aeeme to baa tree setting down of the 
wr1te~•s rem1n1scenoes, following no spec1~1 order, although 
penetrated by the 3ame dos1gn ~d same bel1efs. 13 Euseb1us, 
1n his Church H1stor:,, Book III, Chapter 20, quotes Hege-
a1ppus as follows: tlQf the family or the Lo:i:·d there were 
still living the grandohildren of Jude, who 1s eaid to haTe 
h~en the Lord's brother aocor.di ng to the fleah ... 14 Th1a 
quotation does not make cl~ar 1n who .. t 3ense Rages1p!)UB be-
liP.Ved Jude to be the brother of tl1e Lord. 'l'heret'ore we 
lJc. Ve1zenokar~ "Heges19pus," Th,e New S9haf'.t-Harzog 
Enoxglonedi& 91., Rel1g103&s Knowled.1e• edlted by Samuel 
r:i:aca.ul ey J nokson ( Grand Rap1 tls: r eksr Book House, 19 50) , 
V, 201, 202. 
14Arthur Cushman McGif:fert (translator and 0d1tor), 
"The ChU'?"Ch History of Euseb1us. II /:. Seleot Library ,Sl.!: Nicene 
~nd Poat-Nicene F~thers .Qt~ Chr~stlan Ch~ch, edited b7 
Henry"wiioe and Philip Sohaff.-fNev York: Charles Sor1bner•a 
Sona, 1925), I, 148 • 
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must an.y tba.t his t,?et1mony on tha qt1eatton of. J~mea I re-
l.l'\.t 1onsh11> to thf3 Lord 1e not clear. 
The t ~stimony ·of Tertulllan is olenr. H1e lang~Rge 
"p2alnly iro9lt ~e thu:t to him the 'brothers ot ou?' Lord we1 .. e 
Hie i>rothera in pr9oisely the 13rune sense 1n which Hury was 
Hia mothc,r. 111.5 l c c o1~1n~ to Patrick; 
' ne writ9a ••• 1n n manner whloh sho,;1S th!lt he took for 
granted tha t Joseph and M~ry 11Ted together after our 
Lord's birth as married persons ••• 'Z~rtu111.an may be 
regn.rded. as giving not his own op1n1on mF>rely, but 
th~1t genei•nlly entertained ••• Gerta.inly Te~tull1a.n was 
of all men of h1e t1me the least likely to entertain 
this 091nion unless he had regarded 1 t as the onl~,. 
leg1t11M.te lnferenoe from Scripture, or had found 1t 
current within the Chu1~ch. '!'he assertion may there-
fore be r@.go.rded e.s established tha.t the most ancient 
truat~ortby evldenae is 1n ftWt>Ur of the op1n1on that 
6 our Lord's brothers were the eons of Joaeuh and Mary.l 
Since the Biblical evidence and the en.rlieet trust-
worthy test 1mony of a Church father strongly 1nc11oate that 
tho brothers and s1atera of Jesus were sons nnd daughters 
of' Joseph and Mary, we ·may accept this aa a fact in spite 
of the belief in the perpetual virginity of Mary which be-
came prevalent 1n the Church in the third an(l fourth cen-
turies. The unscr1ptural v1ew that the unmarr1gd state is a 
higher ai:id more G·od-pleas1ng state than thr-1.t ot marriage was, 
no doubt, res~onsible for the development of this bel1et. 
15 Patrick, sm, • .£!!., p. 12. 
. . 
16Ib1~.~ p9. 12, 1~. 
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When we read then ~t the beg1nn1ng of our Ep1atle: 
11Ja111Aa, the servant ot Go,i and tho Lord Jesus Christ," we 
can bal1ove that the Ey1stle was written by a man who grev 
up in the. same home aa our Savtor. He wa.o trained and in-
fluenced 1n e&rly yenrs by the young woman whom God h.~d 
ehosen to be the mother or Ilia Son and b1 the young man who 
1s characterized .in Scripture as a "righteous man" (Matt. 
1,19) and who repeatedly received d1rec.t guiclanoe from God 
and waG obedtent to that guidance. In this home, too, there 
wa.s a ren1a rka.ble ol<ler Brother . who, no doubt, influenced 
J'ames to f3i grea t extent; even very orcUnary boys h:'l.Ve greo.t 
influHnoe ove1" the!.r younger brothers. S1nce there were at 
l eu.3t seven children 1.n th1s home - both boys ~.nd g1rle -
James ~u~ 1:-ell ns Jesus had opportunitiea tor r1eh family 
e)tperienoas. Since J·a.mes 1.s mentioned t'1rat in the two 
list a of the brothers cf Jesus 0-tatt. 13:5.5; Mark 6: )) 1 t 
may he 1nferrecl that he "10.S the oldest ef' the four. Whether 
or not he waa older than one or more of his sisters 1a not 
indicated .l.n the New testament. 
Jo.mes may or may not nave been a nu1rt-ied man. The on11 
clue 'tlha'ii t·1e h f<.V8 in Sorlpture is the word of Paul 1n 1 
Co~1nth1t.Ultl 9:5: naa.ve 1-10 not the rlght to lead about a 
believing -i,;1:fe as the rest of the apostles and the brothers 
of the Lord and C~phas?" Th1s, of course, doss not neeas-
ear1ly mean that all four of the brothers were married. 
Paul could write 1n this way if three of them were married 
l? 
and traveled about on m1ea1onary Journeys - or even 1t this 
was true of only two or them. And yet, &ince James was ap-
parently the best known of the four 1t t;ould. be a bit atrange 
for Paul to 1nolude the brothers of the Lord in h1a question 
if James was unmarried anrl 1m1.1ovably stationed 1n J erusalem. 
The 1d.ee.s of Jamee' ascet1o1srn, 1nclud1ng cel1ba.cy, 
have no basis in Scripture. A )~>-arently, they h o.ve sprung 
from the deaor1pt1on by Heges~:ppus of the mode of life fol-
lowed by Jamee and of hie danth. This description has been 
preaerve by Euseb1ue (H. E. 11. 23). 17 Thia account con-
t a lna many things which ca.n1:ot be accepted R B sober facts. 
But ~ven Hegeeip9us does not claim that James waa unmarried. 
During the pu·bl1c m1n1stry or J'esua when the people 
c:i:'Ollded about Him and His disoiplee, a.nd He was kept so busJ 
th.at He had no opportunlty to eat, James with his brothers 
and their mother feared that Jesus was losing His mind. 
They felt that it was necessary for them to lay hold ot Hirn 
a nd tak0 llim homti tor a rest ( Marlt 3:20,21,:31-35; Matt. 12: 
46--50, Luke 8:19-21). It 1s John who tell.a us plalnl7 that 
the brothers or Jesus, 1ncludln~ Jamee, did not believe 1n 
Him during His earthly ministry, John 7:.5. Apparently it 
\-1ae the special appearance of thP. risen SD.vior, l Corinth-
ians 15:7, which l ed James out of hie unbelief and into the 
ranks of His followers. He perhaps wao instru.~ental in 
l7Ib1Q., p. 222. 
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leading his brothez,a to faith, ror we read in the 1'1:rst chap-
ter ot Acta thAt the brothers or Jeaue were with th& d1s-
oiples, the ?1ous women, and the mother ot Jesus 1n the up-
per room du~1ng the ten days between the Ascension and 
Pentecost. 
James we.a soon called into a lead:1ng role in the con-
gregnt1on 1n Jerusalem. Paul saw him there when, three 
ye~.rs after his conversion ( oa. 36 A. D.), he want up to 
v1s1t PAter (Ga.l. 1:19). At'ter Peter had been rescued from 
imprisonment under Herod, he a.e3:ted the Chr1st1~ns gathered 
for prayer in the house of Mar.y, · Mark'a mother, to report 
the news ot" his release to 11Jamee and the brethren" (Acta 
12:17). James took ·a prominent part 1n the conference 1n 
Jerusalem which had before 1t the problem or whether or not 
1t was necessary for Gentiles to be c1rcumc1eed when they 
became Chr1st1ans (Acts 15). Many writers state that Jat1es 
presided at that conference. That may be true; but I f'a.11 
to tintl any statement to tha.t effect 1n Aets 1:5. It was he 
who proposed the resolution wh1ch was 11dopted by the con-
ference ( Acta 15: 13-21). The letter ,.,hich was drawn up by 
the conference to be sent to the Christians in Antioch baa 
some points of resemblance to the Epistle of Jamee.18 This 
-·------
18For a 11st of w·ords and ex'Oreesions which occ;ur either 
1n the address of James (Acts 15 :i '3-21) or 1n the letter sent 
by the Jerusalem Conference to Antioch (Acts 1.5:23-29) and 
wh1~h are a.lee found in the Letter of James, see Hayor, .ml.• · 
git., pp. 111, iv. 
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may lnd1cRto that Jamee had an 1mportant part in the writing 
of the letter adopted by the Jerusalem Conference. \-!hen Paul 
returned to Jerusalem for the laat time - the last time, at 
least, ns f a r as the t~ew Testament records show - lle and his 
compe.nlona reported to Jamee 1n the presence of all the 
elders (Acts 21:18}. 
The New Test~ment gives us no 1ntor~at1on r?gard1ng the 
dee.th of Ja.me·s. Hegas1.ppue • a.ocount of t1e.mea 1 martyrdom in 
Jaruaa.lem ho.a been preserved by Eusebius.19 However, this 
does not appear to 1.>e a trustworthy account. I n it James is 
repr esented ap9arently a s a Nazarite; there 1s nothing 1n 
Sc~ipture to indicate that he was such. It 1a stated that 
James did not eat flesh; th1s aasettt1on cannot be tz,ue 1f 
he conformed to the ordi nary otandard of Jewish orthodoxy, 
because every loyal J ew partook of the Paschal lamb. Again, 
1t 1s sa i d that he alone was permitted to ente~ the Holy 
? l rtce. Thie cannot be true, for only the high priest was 
perm1tted to enter the Roly of Uo11es, and the priests 
alone to enter the Holy Plaoe. James wa.s note. Jewish 
pri est; he was not deaoended from the tribe of Levi but from 
the tribe of Judah (Matt. 1:2-16; Luke '3:24-:33). It is said 
tha t the Jews, Scribes, and Pharisees asked Jamee to re-
strain the people because they had come to believe that 
J esus was the Christ. It is hardly credible that such a 
19r,1oG1ffert, 5m.. cit. ( R. E. , 11, 2J), pp . 125~7. 
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request would be addressed by the leaders of the Jews to the 
leader of the Christiane. After James had been a. · leader of 
t ,he Christiana in Jerusalem for ma.ny years, the Jewish 
leaders w~d no reason to expect that James would deny that 
Jaeus ls the Christ, aa the account 1nd1catea that they 
did. 20 
A more sober account 1a g1ven by Josephus 1n Ant1qul-
ti.,,ee -ix. ix. 1. Of th:!.a account, Pl1.1mliler wr1tes: "This ac-
count by Jo 1:3 ephua oonta1na no 1mprobab111t1es, and should be 
preferred to that or Heges1ppus. tt2l on. the other hand, Zahn 
st:\tea tha t the statement of Hegesippua is our only a.uthor-
1 ty with r e gard to the dea th of James, · elnce ·the passage 1n 
Jo~Jephus shows unmistakable s1gns et 1nterpol8.t1on by a 
Chr iatlan hand.22 
In opposition to Zahn e.nd others who r egard the passage 
1n Josephus as an 1nterpola.t1on, 1>atr1ck writes: 
The passage bears the imprint of genuineness. No 
Chr1st1an would have sooken of the so-called Ohr1st. 
Nor would he ru~ve related the execution or James 1n 
such cold passionless language. It Josephus wel"9 to 
refer to the death of James at all, he could hardly 
h~ve s poken otherw1ae. Further, the difference of 
tom~ reg#,\.rd1ng Jame o 'between tlle present passage and 
tha t commonly regarded aa spurious quoted by Euoeb1us (H. E., 11. 23), furnishes additional evidence of ite 
originality. There 1a, then, no reason tor regardlng 
the words referred to as added to the original text, 
20Patr1o.k, .QQ. cit., pp. 222-JO. 
21Plummer, 21?.• .£1!., !>P• 39, 40. 
22zrum, .2!!• ,al!., p. 107, n. 4. 
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and the ent1re nar~at1va m~y ba accepted as authentic~ 
Being the witnesa of a cont·emporary and 1n a sense even 
of an enemy, it io ra1oed beyond all sus~1c1on.2i 
The account of Josephus 1s briefly th1e: After the 
death. of. FfJ stua, the Roman gov,:irnor, and oefore Alb1nus, his 
auccosaor, arrivsd 1n Jerusalem, the younger Annas who ha4 
Just been rn1~ed by Herod Agr1ppa to the high pr1esthood 
oalled a meeting of the Sanhedrin nnc1 had Jamee and aot!le 
othara oondemned to dea th by atoning for the transgression 
of the I.aw. Josephus 1mp11es that James and h1a rellow-
Chr19ti~na periohed by this sant9nce. The date or Jamee• 
death , as lndieated by Joae.!)hue, 1s. 62 A.D. 24 
The accounts of Hegesip~us and Josephus agrae 1n the 
following itema: Jn.rnea d1ed in Jerusalem, belng put to 
death by unbel1ov1ng Jawe. H1a death ooourred some time 
between 60 e.nd 70 A. n. It seems clear even f'roa the account 
of Jose~hus that James died as a ma.rtjr to h1e ~aith 1n the 
Lord. lT "38Ua Christ - a. glo-rtous and 'for one '"rho, for a t 1me, 
stumbled 1n unb{:)11ef because of h1s vary nearness to the 
person of Jesus. 
23Putr1ck, o~. ~., pp. 234, 235. 
24Ib1d., ~p. 234-7. 
CHAPTER III 
THE FIRST READERS OF 'firn: EPISTLE 
The re a.de rs addressed. by the wr1 ter of the Epistle a re 
1nd1ca.tad in the :f1rst verse: 11J·ames, servant of God and 
Lor'd J esus Christ, to the t walva tribes which are 1n the 
d1apera1on, greeting!~ 
The express1on 11the twelve· tribes II le!'.ds us a.t once 
to thlnk of Jewa - the pe.ople descended from the t welve sons 
of J a cob. ';.'~n of t hese trlbaa ,rnre. ln lar ge part, carried 
aiiay into c ,9-ptlvlty by the As ayria.na. The Jloor of the land 
\tho .rnre left beh1n·i a ;)p e.rently 1.ntertu.s.r i"1ed with the people 
whom the As ayriana sent into the land (2 Kinga 17). The re-
sult i ng r.11>:ed peo9le were lcnown as 3a.r.1&1"itans in the tlme of 
J osua ' a:.u-thl y ro.1nlatry. lfo return to Paloatlne of the ca.p-
t i vas taken to Asayt'ia 1a r ecorded in the Bible. However, 
it is llkely th~t some pious people of the ae tribes i mln1-
gr Ated 1ntc the land of Judah attar the d1V1s1on of the 
Xingclom lnto the two parta ( 1 Kinga 12). In Juda-ri, priests 
of the Tr1bs of Lev:t stlll offi oiatad; there the temple was 
located; R.nd over the lanc1 of Judah, kings of the house of 
Davi d ruled. Acoor cUng to promise, kings of the tr1be of 
Judah should reign until ''3h1loh" should oorue _ (Ge.n. 49: 10). 
Tharefore, the }J1oua peopls or tho Ten Tri bee, no dottbt, 
were intej, ... ested in immlgrating into the terr1to1•y of the 
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Kingdom or Judah 1f there was any opportunity to do eo. 
},ome of the poor people left behind. at the time of the f all 
of Samaria (l Kings 17), may 11kew1ae have 1mm1grated into 
tha territory of the Kingdom vhioh had not yet fallen. Aleo, 
it is possible that ~t least some people of the Ten Tribes 
returned to Palestine after the Babylon1an Ca.:pt1v1ty wlth 
the remnant of the people of Judah. At any rate, we read 1ri 
LuJrn 2:36 of Anna, the prophetess, who was of the tribe of 
Asher. 
Th~ Jewish people r .. re at times referred to 1n the Mew 
Tostament aa "the twelve tr1bea.tt For instance, 1n Matthew 
19:28, W'e rea d thn t Jesus said to H1a dleciples that they 
·would o3.t on t ·ctelve thrones, "Judging the tr:telve tr1bee of 
Israel. 11 S1m1le.r words of Jesus a.re recorded 1n Luke 22: 30. 
In Acts 26:7 we read that Paul referred to his people, the 
Jevs, a s dour tvelv0 tribes." 
Several things 1n the Epistle of J ~.mes tend to indicate 
that the t·1r1ter haB people with a Jewish background in mind 
t:.\0 he writes. He refers to Abraham as 11our rather" in 2:21. 
In viet1 of Pe,ul' s use of th1a expreasion in Romans 4: l when 
t:r1t1ng to a congrega.t1on which was ma.de up apparently of 
both Gentiles and Jews, the e~press1on ln J ames 2:21 does 
not, in an:r sense, prove that Ja1uas was writing to Jewo; and 
yet ~-,e can say the.t 1 t would ba more natural for him to write 
in that way if he was addressing Jewish Chr1:lt1ans. Jnmes re-
f'ers to the place of worship or to the e.sserubly ot worship-
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ers as a "synagogue" (2:2). He takes it for granted toot 
his readers are familiar, not only with the 11re of Abraham 
(2:21-23), but also with the lives of Rahab (2:25), the 
prophets <sno), Job (5:11), and El1Ja.h (5:17). '1'hese 
things do not prov·e that James was nddreea1ng h is Letter to 
Jewish Christians, al.nee Gentile Chr1st1ane who reed the Old 
•restament c~refully could also be ex~ected to be familiar 
with thesre Old Testament characters a~d expressions. And 
yet we can say that ·these references, to some extent at 
l '3a.st, f avor the viaw that Ja.mea had people with a Jewish 
background in mind. ,,hc:m he wrote hls Epistle. 
The use of the term 
doea not necessarily indicate that the author 1a ad~raas1ng 
Jewish renders since Gentile Christians familiar with 
Iaa.lah 1:9; 5:9; etc., would recognize -t·ho e,q,ress1on; but 
1 t rrnuld ordinarily mean more to pious Jews. 'l'h1s is the 
only ~>laee in the New 'l1esta.ment in which we find th1s ex-
pression except for Paul's quotation of Isaiah 1!9 1n 
J·e\-1lsh forms of oaths a.re taken as illustrations in 
5:12 - a verse which ·1s closely related to a seot1on ot the 
Sermon on the Mount, l~atthew 5:33-37. '!'he clews were oa.re-
ful to re.f.rain from raP-ntloning the name of God 1n their 
oatho; this was not true of heathen Gentiles. 
The vices that are preached ag.:1.1nat in this }!;:)1Stle 
a re suoh as were common among Jews - reckless language, 
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rash ewear1ng, oppression or the poor, covetousnBse, and the 
like. There 1s little or no reference to thP. gross sexual 
immorality which was rare among Jews but common among Gen-
t1les.l The E:91stle of Ja:nea 1a 1n mai:-ked contrast, 1n 
this regard, to the Epistles of Paul and Peter. 1he latter 
1:rriters found 1t necessary to warn their readers emphatical-
ly age.inst the danger of falling into the 1mcoral1t1ea of 
the heathen Gentiles. 
These th1nga alone would not clearly identify the 
readern (').S being Jewish, but since such readero are rather 
definitely 1nd1cated 1n the f1rst verse or the Epistle, 
these t hinga help to confirm the impression g1ven ' by the 
ea.J.uta.tlon. Some ha.ve seen 1n the referenoe to Rah.ab 1n 
2:25 an 1nd1oat1on that James also hGd Gentile readers 1n 
mlnd when he wrote h1a Letter. 2 But !.J:atthew, who is quite 
generally believed, to have written espeol..o.lly for the Jews, 
1nclud.ecl the mention of Rahab· 1n his genealogy of Jesus 
(1:5); and the writer or the Letter to the Hebrews who, 
seemingly, wrote to a group of Jew!ah Chr1et1ana likewise 
mentioned Rahab as an example of a person who had faith 
(11:31). A ocna1derat1on of these facts makes the above-
!Alfred Plurrm1er, 11 Tho General E_µistles of St. Jamee and 
St. Jude," The E;q>os1tor'e B1blt, i:?d1ted by ti . Robertson 
Nicoll (New York: Funk & Wagnalls Company, 1900), pp. l~5, 46. 
2ct. Theodor Zahn, Introduction to~ New Testament, 
tranala.ted from the third Gerumn Et'i1t1on-TEd.lnburgll: T. cl: 
r. Clark, 1909), p. 91. 
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ment Loned inference seem doubtful indeed. It the three 
books in the Neu Teatament which seem to be a dtlreased es-
pecially to Jews are tha only ones wh1oh refer to Rahab, then 
t he mention of her 1n one of them co.n hardly be usei'l to prove 
thr-1,t the wr1 ter ·of thnt book 1s t:ti1nk1ng of Gentiles. 'Phare 
ro.ay \':ell h ave ber,n a few Gentiles in the groups to which the 
gp1stle of J ames was first sent but there 1s V'!!ry little in-
tlioa tion, lf' any, of this f a.ot in the Epistle itself. 
But 1t also seems clear that James wrote his Letter, 
not to al]. Jews, but to Chrl.s3(1e.o Jews. He writes ae a 
aorvant of Jesus Christ, 1:1. He assumes that h1s reeders 
have f a.1th 1n Chr1at, 2:1. They are no longer under the 
yoke of bondage but under the perfect 19.w of liberty, 1:25; 
2 :12. They live a mong unbelievers and blas:;)hemere or Christ. 
2 :6,7.3 They are reminded of· the com~g of the Lord and are 
exhorted to he patient until He oomes, 5:7,8. This sound.a 
like references to the second coming of Christ, though it 
/ 
18 not absolutely certain that tll U l(vr < (I l} in these 
verae.s refers to the Second Person 1n God. 
It is poaa1ble that James USAS the word &t "- ~ Trd r~ 
1n 1 :l to indicate that he 1s acl<-lreesing, not all Jews, but 
' .... 
those Jews · who.· had gone out from the great body of Jews by 
accepting Jesus as the ~ess1e.h. These Christian Jews had 
JJoseph ·a. Mayor,~ Eo1stle of.§!. Jam.eg (Lond on: 
M.a.cM1lla n & Co., Limited, 1897), r,. cxv. 
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bean dispersed trom Jerusalem by the persecut1on which 
sprang up after the atoning of Stephen, Acta 8:1. 11:19. 
It was a very thorough dispersion according to Acts 8:1; 
all Christians except the Apostles left Jerusalem. Accord-
ing to a strict interpretation of the verse, that means that 
James also left Jerusalem. And he may well have gone back 
to Galilee and stayed there tor a t1me. When the perse-
cution died down, some of the C~r1st1ans gradually rs-
turned - James being among thei:1 , 1f indeed he had left Jer-
usa lem at e.ll. He was ·!:>ack there wlien Paul vie1 ted. Peter 
in J ~ruaalem three years after h1a convere1on (Gal. 1:19). 
By the t:lme that Jarnes, the son of' Zebetlee, wae put to 
dea th and Peter was imprisoned and miraculously released 
( Acts 12:1-17), probably in 44 A.D., he was in such a place 
of leadership in the Jerusalem congregation tha t Peter asked 
thFl.t news of his release be reported to 11J o.mee and to the 
brethren,~ Acts 12:17. 
If James wrote h1a Letter within ten y-ears or so of 
the persecution 't1hioh scattered the Ohr1st1ans from Jerusa-
lem into the surrounding terr1tor1es, he might well address 
the Christians of the time as "the twelve tribes which are 
in the d1spP.rs1on." At that time probably only the con6re-
gat1on in Antioch 1ncluded an1 s1gn1f1cant number or Gen-
tiles ( Acts 11:19-26). Therefore, the first part of the 
salutation: "which are in the d1spers1onu would :901nt to 
the fo.ot th;~t he was addressing the l a test dispersion or 
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Jews - the c.1epr:re1on ,1h-1oh occurred when a m1nor1 ty or the 
Jews accepted Jesua or Nazareth as the Messiah and, as a re-
sult of t his a._ccept o.nce, ,·,ere driven by the persecution or 
the ma j ority out of the ca) 1ta.l e1ty. 
I n thla case, even the Ohr1at1a.n congregs.:i.t1on 1n Jer-
uaalem which reassembled after the persecution following 
Stephen• s martyrdor:i died down can ·oe oone1d.ered included 1n 
the 11di a.apora. 0 Indeed, since the Letter has many of the 
char acteristics of a sermon, it may well be that it was, 1n 
l a.rge part, delivered orally to the Chr1stia..'1 oong;regat1on 
in J erusalem and later put into ur1tten form and sent by 
mes aengere to Christian congregations in various places. 
1!e ca n consider included in the greeting of 1:1 such 
Chr 1et1an congregationa a.a those 1n Juda.ea, Samaria, and 
G~l1lee (Acts 8:1,14 ,25,40; 9. 31,32,36; 10 : 241 21:8; Gal. 
1: 22; 1 Thees. 2:14). We oP..n oons1der included also the 
congrega.tlone at Daras.sous, Tyre, in Cyprus, at Ai1tiooh, and 
Ptolema1s ( Acta 11:1-26; 13:1; 21:3,7; and 9:2-25). 4 
In brief, then, we may aay: Insofar as we are able to 
deter mine from the Epistle of Jamas 1tselt and the remai nder 
of the New Testament, the first readers of the Epistle were 
Jewish Christlana 1n Jerusalem and other parts of Juda.ea, 
. . 
Galilee, Samaria , Phoen1o1a, Damascus, Cyprus, Syria, and 
possibly even more distant points. There may ho.ve been 
l~zahn, ,2.2. cit., pp. 100, 101. 
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among these Jewish Ohriatians a sma.11 number of Gentile 
Chr1st1an~ - especially ln Antioch and the surrounding ter-
ritory. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE PLACE AND DATE OF HRI'1'USG 
The place of wr1t1ng need not detain us long. If 
James, the brother of the Lord, 1a the writer ot the Letter, 
. . 
then 1,e oan quite safely conclude th~t 1t was written 1n 
J erusalem. It 1s there that ¥.e meet him every time that he 
ie mentioned in Scr1~1ture after the Ascension of our Lo:-d. 
Tho only reference tht.1.t ralght indicate that James went out 
from JAruselem on missionary journeys 1o the one in 1 Cor-
inthi!an~ 9,5: 11Have we not the right to lead about a be-
lieving wife as the reet or the apostles and the brethren of 
the Lord and Oephae? 11 Thie ma1 include James although, as 
pointed out 1n Oho.pterll , Paul could wr1 te 1n th1e ,-:e;y even 
if only two or three of our Lord's brothers wore m·a.rr1ed and 
made m1sr.;1on~ry Journeys. Even if Jamee went on auch Jour-
neys, it ie likely that he wrote the Epistle while he was at 
home 1n· Jerusalem. The allusions to nature 1n the Epistle 
tend to confirm the belief tha.t some place 1n Palestine - not 
necessarily Jerusalem, ot course, - was the place or writ-
ing: the eoorch1ng wind (1:11)# the neighborhood of the sea 
(1:6; ?:4) 0 sweet and bitter, springs (3:11), f1gs and olives 
(3:12), and the early and intter rain (5:7). 1 
lJoseph a. Mayor, Th;~ Eri1,tle or st. Ja.mes (London: 
Ho.eM.111-an & Co. 0 Limited, 1897 ., p. c:x::x:. 
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An early date of writing has already been ouggested 1n 
Chapter III. The attempt w1ll be made 1n this chapter to 
bnck up that suggestion. 
There are hints of eGrly date in the Epistle 1teelt. 
For instance, the place of meet;ng of the Christiane 1e re-
fer~ed to as a synagogue ln 2:2, although it clearly is a 
synagogue controlled by Chr1st1ans. 2 There 1s no mention of 
bishops or <l ea.cons but only of teachers ( '3:l) and el<'iers 
( 5: ll}). Teaching is somewhat unorganized; the opport\lllity to 
come for~m.rd to teach 1a apparently open to everyone ( 3 n), 
aa in the oongregat1on in Corinth as indicated b7 l Cor1nth-
1ans 14:26-3'.3. The elders are called elders of the 11 cburch~1 
) / ( z. l(KA 11 ('-l «.S ), perha.1>a to make 1t clear that lt is 
not the elde~a of the Jews to whom reference 1s being ma.de. 
'l'hese elders a.r·e to use m~ans of healing wh1ch take us back 
to the a.cti vi t1ea of the cl1sc1:pl~s of J'esus while their 
.Master was still viaibl;y present with them (Mark 6:13). 3 
In the second place, some of the ora1sa1ona of the Ep-
istle point to an early date of composition~ There 1s no 
1 .. eference in the Letter to the <lestructlon of Jerusalem· 1n 
2 1n 2:2 may rne~_n u1nto 
your aaaerobly .. tJ However, when we take into cona1<1.erat1on 
the verses that follow, espec1ally verse 3 where we read of 
the places in the room assigned to the rich and poor persona 
t·1ho oame a.a v1a1tora, it 1a more natural to t ake "synagogue 0 
a s referring to th~ pl.!.tce 1n which th9 Ohr-iatiana a ~rne.mbled 
for worship. 
'.)Mayor, .QI?.• ~!,t.., pp. cxx111, oxx1v. 
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?O A.D. If th~ Let !::er was written to Jewish Christians 
dur1ng the :9eriod.~ 70 to 96 A.D., such. o.n omission would be 
d1ff'1cult to explaln.1~ It 1s therefore fairly safe to oon-
clu<le that the Epistle was written before 70 A.D. A aeoond 
sign1:f'1cant silence of the Epistle is its silence regarding 
the problem of the adm1ss1on of Gentiles into the Christian 
Chur ch. It' it had been written after a Jewish faction of 
the Church tried to make 1t necessary for Gentiles to be 
c1rcumc1eecl in order to aeoure admission as members of the 
Ch-r1et1an Church, the writer cou.ld hardly have ignored this 
1s3ue. I t oeems then that the Epistle of Jameij must have 
been written before the question of the necessity of c1r-
cumc1sl ng the Gentiles became a burning issue (Acts 1.5:l; 
Gal. 2:3; 5:2, etc.). No reference la made 1n the Letter to 
the J erusalem Gcnt'erence (Acts 15:1-29), wh1oh sought to 
settle the question: Is it necessary for Gentile converts 
to the Christian faith to be cir cumcised? The f act that 
Jameo a n<l the eld.e:rs 1n Jerusalem referred to the action 
taken at this conference, when Paul came to Jerusalem for 
the le~st time (Acts 21:2.5), suggests that the l a ck of suoh 
a r e rerenca in the Epistle of JamP.s means that it was written 
before the conferenoe • .S The date of this Jerusalem Confer-
ence is variously given by different writers - a.ll the w9.1 
L~~. ) p. cxx11. · 
5Ib1d. 
1 
-from l.t,8 to 52 .e •• D. One or tho I:Jore recent W1'1 tere on the 
h1stor1cf-\l ple..ce or the Letter or Je:.r:iee ants the c1.e.te of the 
Jeruea.lem Conferenc~ ne 48.6 Thie places the date of Paul's 
convs:re ion 1n :n. which seems a 11 t tle early ( Gal. l: lS-18; 
Such an early d::-.te leaves 11 ttle room for the events 
and developments recorded 1n Acts 1-8. For this reason, 
the present '{-1r1 ter believes that the year, 50 A. D. , 1£l n 
be t ter guess tha.n 48 as the dat~i of the Jerusalem Conference. 
The f a.ct N'h1ch h as alreao.y been mentioned. thP..t there is very 
. . 
11t ·t1e, if any, r e f e r ence tc Gentile Ghr1st1ana in our Ep-
i s tle is e further 1nd 1or:tt1on of the early d~te of \'ir1t1ng. 
After Paul • s first m1ss1cn.~ry Journey e,nd the esta.tlienrnent 
of t he l D.rgely nent1le congr~gationa of Lycaon1a (Acta 13: 
1-1.4:28), s. hriter of a letter e.;Ypar·entiy addres~:ed to the 
entire Chr1stien Church of the t1rrc could hardly fall to 
take cognizance of th1e Gentile br..:J.nch o:f the Christian fel-
lowsh1!). The Bock cf Acts gives the 1mpresa1on thnt this 
first ~a1s aion~1ry Journey was completed shortly 'before the 
J eruealern Oonferenoe. It was at t h is cnnforenoe thll.t J . wes 
a.nd the other leaders of' t~e Church received a full report 
of the rn1es1onary work th.ttt had been done on this Journey 
(Acts 15:1-4; Gal. 2:1,2). Therefore, t~e E?istlo of James 
6Gerhard Kittel, 11 Der Gesch1cht11ohe Ort des Jakobus-
b1"'iefes, 11 Ze1 techrift L9.!:, ~ Neuta.ptaruentliche t·f1ssensohaft 
( Berlin: Verlag Alfred T6pelmann, 19li2), 41. Band, p. 98. 
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must have been ,-ir1tten bef'ore Paul's first missionary Jour-
ney (ca. k8-49} - or, at least, before James received authen-
tic information concerning the largel.7 Gentile congregations 
eat8.-blished. by Paul ~n~ Barnabas on this Journey. 
On the other hand 0 there are some cona1derat1ona wh.ich 
should lead us to hesitate to set the do.te of writing of the 
Epistle or J a.mes extremely early 1n the history· of the 
Chr1at1a.n Church. James wrltHS as though he expected to be 
heard. He wr1teap not arrogantly, but with authority. It 
would t a.ke oome tir:m before James' authority to write to the 
entire Church in this way wo1.tld be recognized . Again, there 
la an r1.baence of any referende to a.n 1mmed1a tely preceding 
conversion of the r~aders. ~'he writer S6rnme to t ake for 
granted that the majority of r eaders have been Ohr1stlans 
for eome yea.rs. In the thil'd ple.ce, the references to per-
secution are not such as to suggest that the persecution 
which spre.ng up after the martyrdom of Stephen or any sim-
ila r persecution l ay in ~he immediate background. If the 
first readers had been called upon to go through severe per-
secution in the immediate pa.st, there would have been fewer 
petty rivalries and less worldly scheming among them than ls 
indicated by the repr!mands of Jamee 1n th1s Letter.' 
lf we take all of these thinga into consldera.t1on, it 
would seem th.<:tt we will not be far wrong 1t we regard the 
?Mayor, .Q.2.• cit., pp. cxxv, cxxv1. 
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date of writing of the Epistle or James to be about 47 A.D. 
CHAPTER V 
CONDITIONS OALLING FOR1H THE EPISTLE 
Jewish Ohr1atlana of the earliest period of the Chu-rah 
were called upon to suffer more or less peraeoution at the 
hands of their unbelieving CG>untrymen. We know something 
a.bout th1a persecution from tho record that \-1e have 1n the 
BooJ~ of A.ots. The perseoution following tha martyrdom of 
Stephen grad.ually beoe.me leas severe. One reason tor that, 
no d.oubt, wne the removal or Saul a.a a .r.,erseoutor by his con-
veraion. But the Christians oontlnued. to experience serious 
trials. They were tempted to become discouraged with the 
strugglea of the Christian life. They had need of much 
patience (1:2,12). Pnrt1cularly, the rich Jews oppressed 
the Christian poor and bl~ephemed the name of their Lord 
(2:6,'7; .5:1-6). 1 
As t'le might expect, the Jews who be ca.me Christiane did 
not a t onoe 1n their daily 11vea become free from their 
former ains. !-!any of the sins tor which Jesus scourged His 
countrymen - especially the scribes and Phar1oeee • lingered 
on to some degree and in some form 1n the lives of the Jews 
who bees.me Christiana. For instance: 
lTheodor Zahn, Introduct1pn .!lg, .ib!il:!m! TestamenM, trans-
lated from the third German Edition \Edinburgh: T. & T. 
Cle.rlt, 1909), I, 86, 87. 
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1. Their superficial hearing of the Word of God w1thout 
be1ng doers of that Word. 
Jeaua said: 
Not every one that sa1th unto me, Lord, Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the 
will of my FP-,ther who 1a 1n heaven. Many will oay to 
me in th&t dayp Lord, Lord, did we net prophesy by thy 
name, and by thy name cast out demons, and -by thy naroe 
do many mighty works? And then will I profess unto 
them, I never knew you: de:9art from me 0 ye tha t t1ork 
iniquity (Matt. 7:21-23).2 
Jamee found it neceeea.ry to e.sk: 11 Wha.t doth 1t prof1t, 
rny brethren, if a man say he hath faith, but have not works? 
ce.n that fa.1th ae.ve him? 11 ( 2 :it~) • He found 1 t neoe eanry to 
exhort: '} But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, 
<lelud1ng your own selves" (1:22). 
2. E~gorneso to dogmat1ze and proselytize. 
Jesue s a id: 
Woe unto you 0 scribes and Pharisees, hypocritesl for 
ye compass sea. and land to make one proselyte; and when 
he 1a become so, ye make him twofold more a eon of hell 
than yourselves (Matt. 2 3 :15). 
James can deal more gently with the over-eager Christians 
but his we.rning 1s 1n eomewhs.t the same vein: ''Be not man7 
of you. tea ohers 0 my brethren, knowing that :'e shall receive 
henv isr Judgment u (:I: 1} • 
J. Failure to fulfill real requirements of the Law -
mercy, love, and Justice - while paying devotion to its 
letter. 
2sor1pture quotatlona in this chapter are from the Am-
e,rica.n Revised Version of 1901. 
·.1oe unto you., scr1bi,s and Ph:lriaeee, hy9oor1 tr·rn: ro:r 
ya tithe ra1nt and nn1se n.nd aum~1n, and hnve l ~ft un~ 
done th0 we1eht1er matters of tho law, Juat1ce , ~n<l 
me?-cy, R.nd fa.1th: but th~eo ye ought to hr;,.ve d<m0 , ~d 
not to n~~v0 left th('; othf,~ ur111.one (.Natt . 2·;.2:J). 
Jamee found it neenoSftry to vr1te:. 
1.:f .any man thinkcth himself to be rel1gl.ous, wh1lo he 
br1dl~th 11ot h1a tongu.e but decei.veth hi.a hoG.rt, this 
m!:U1' E religion 1& valn. :Pure rel16lcn. nn.cl unt1.er11~a., 
before ou~ Goa. ~nd !t\a.thert• 1a this, t c vi~1 t tho f .n.tber ... 
lesl! and w.1dO\.J'S 1n their Rffl1ct1.on and to kaop one s ·elf' 
nn$r.,ott>:Jd i~om the world ( l :26, 2?). 
God nnd aitrthly p ossesal.ons. 
Lay not up for youraolves tFeo.eureG U!)On the garth, 
1r;bere r:1oth &nd rus·t oonsuma, and 1t1here thieves break 
through ~u1d stoaJ.: but lay UJ) for yourselves treasures 
1n he!:l.van_. wh$rt. neither moth nor rust doth consume, 
~nd. i·,he1,.e thieves do not bree.k through no1"' eteal: for 
whore thy treaeure 1-s, there wlll thy heart be a.lso 
O;att o 6n9 .... 21L 
Stimea ~d.dressoa th1s aha.rp rt~buke to some cf the 5>eoplt1 
i n th0 i.fotn."oh of hia l'laf: 11Ye 1.9..fulteraast?.s, know ye not that 
t herefcre uoul c1 he a friend c:f the ~orld maketh himselj> an 
snomy of Goel~ ( 4 :lf.)o He r easono vlth i}Of!le of th0 merchants 
~t::iong h1s l'HO.tlers 1n tlli& 1::10.y: 
Corrie now• ya thtt1t ar:.y, '.l'ocl.~y or to-morro\1' tre· ~1111 go 
lnto th1a e1 ty, e.ncl spend a yi?a.r there, .and tra,le, and 
get gain: rhereaa ye know not wh iii.t eh:1.ll be on the 
morro,1. tih!l.t la your lit"e·? '.Fo1• ye are a. vapor that 
.,t.!.l'HH}al"eth t ·or tl 11 ttle tltno and. t hen va.n1sheth v.1:1&.y. 
P1or th~.'t ye ought to oa.y, If the Lord w1ll, we shall 
I 
I 
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both live, and do th1a or that. But now ye glory 1n 
your vnuntinga: all such glorying 1a evil (4:lJ-16). 
5. The practice of prayer v1thout fa1th in God. 
Jesus reasons w1th His n~sciples 1n this way: 
Whn.t man is there of you, who, 1f h1s son shall a.ak him 
for a loaf, will give him a stone; or 1f he shall ask 
for a fish, will give him a serpent? If ye then, being 
evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, 
how much more shall your Father who 1s in heaven give 
good things to them that as,k him? (Matt. 7 :9-ll). 
An cl t in connection with the withering of the f1g tree, Jesue 
eought to bolster the faith of His d1sc1ples with these 
words: 
Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall say unto thls 
mountain, Be thou taken up and cast into thP. sea. and 
shall not doubt 1n his heart, but shall believe that 
what he ea.1th cometh to pass; he she.11 ha.va 1t. There-
fore I say unto you,. ~ll things whatsoever ye pray and 
a.alt for, believe that ye reaeive them, and ye shall 
have them (Mark ll:2J,24). 
Jamee finds it neoeaaary to admon1ah his people to pray 
in faith: 
But if any of you lacketh wisdom, let him ask of God, 
who giveth to all liberally and upbraldeth not; and 1t 
_shall be given him. But let him ask in fa.1th, nothing 
doubting: for he that doubteth 1s like the surge of the 
sea driven by the wind and tossed (1:5,6). 
6. Judging, slandering, and cursing neighbors. 
Jesus said: "Judge not, that ye be not Judged. For 
with what Judgment ye Judge, ye sho.ll be Judged: and with 
uha~ measure ye mete, it shall be measured unto you" (Matt. 
7:1,2). 
James has oooas1on to write: 
Speak not one against another 0 bre~hren. He that speak-
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eth against a brother, or Judgeth his brother, spealt-
eth against the law. and Judgeth the law: but 1t thou 
Jud.geot the law. thou art not a doer of the law, but a 
Judge. 9ne only 1s the lawgiver and Judge, even he who 
1s abl~ to save and to deatro7: but who art thou that 
Judg~st thy neighbor? (4al,12). 3 
?. The trucing of oaths too 11ghtly.4 
Jesus said in His Sermon on the Hount: 
••• r ea1 unto you, Swea.1.• not at all; neither by the 
heaven, for it ia the throne of God; nor by the earth, 
fop 1t 1s the footstool of h1a feet; nor by Jerusalem, 
for it 1a the city of the great King. Neither shalt 
thou swear by thy _hea.d, ror thou oanat not make one 
hair white or black. But let your speech be, Yea, yea; 
N~y 0 nay: and whatsoever is more than theaa is of the 
evll one ( Matt. 5::,4-'3?). 
James' words are ?ery eim1lar: "But above all things, 
my brethren, swear not, neither by the heaven, nor by the 
earth, nor by any other oeth: but let your yea be yea, ~nd 
your n~y, nay; that ye fall not under Jud.gmenttt (5:12). 
Theae words or James, echoing a number of the admon-
itions and warninga or Jesus, indicate some of the conditions 
p~evalent among members of the Ohr1st1an Church of the time 
which called forth aueh an Epistle ao this one o~ James. It 
seemo f rom the Letter that the most serious cause for con-
cern waa a. l a ck of correspondence between the oonduct of 
those whom the writer has in mind and the vital oontent or 
the Wo:i. .. d which they have heard and know ( 1: 22-2S} • The faith 
which they oonfeso with their lips, they do not manifest in 
3cr. also Matthew 5:22 with James 3:9. 
4zahn, .21?.• ~ •• pp. 8?-91. 
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o. life of obedience, helpfulness, and purity (2:14--26; 1:27). 
Spec1f1ca.lly, they fail to sh~w their ta1th 1n works or mer-
cy and love (1:27, 2:13,15,16)p in bridling the tongue (l:26J 
I • 
3-:2-12) 0 and 1n being patient 1n suf fering (1:3,4,12 ; 5:7-
11) .5 Instead of living their faith out 1n 11fe, they con-
tradict their oonfeea1on of faith by showing respect ot per-
sona, t reating rudely the poo~ whom God ha.a f avored, and 
showi ng f avora to the rich who persecute poor believera in 
\ Chri s t a.ml blaspheme . the; name or t heir Lord (2:l-7). They 
s eek to justify (218,9) their good treatment of the rich b7 
c ~~l.ling attention to the second great Commandment stated by 
Jeaua : ''You shall love your neighbor as yourself '1 (Matt. 
22 : 39 ) 1 and. to His command to love enamiea (Luke 6:27,26}. 
But t his is only an attempt to cover u:o an attitude that is 
a t va.1"l e.nce with God• e att1 tude toward men. They are care-
/ 
ful to observe the outward forms of religion C9('1 f'/(t< A/ ) 
and t hey pride th~maelves on that (1:26), but 1n· their re-
l a t i ons with one another and with those whom they seek to 
teach, they a re inore inclined to revile and curse than the7 
are t o help one another by 9ra7er and loving ad:non1t1on 
. . 
( 3: 9 ; 4.: 11, 12; .5 :16, 19}. 6 They are eager to tea ch even 
though they a r e poor~y <"iUe.11fied to do so and have not been 
called to teach (3:1,2). They consider themselves to be 
5rh19-. ~ p . 84. 
6Ibid. , p . 84. and p . 97, n. J. 
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wiae, but the fru1ta found 1n th~1r lives indicate that the 
wisdom the.t 1a from above doee not dwell 1n them to the ex-
tent that it co,1ld and should (3:13-18). James, by the 
gro.ce of Godp a hater of sham and a lover of genuine, God-
centered religion,? feels constrained by these oond1t1one 
among the professing Christians of his day to 1;:rite the 
Letter i·:}'!lch ·we h ,c.1.ve before us f'oI' special study 1n th1.s 
thesi3. 
__ _....__ r9- - · 
7Je.me e Hardy Ropea, ''A Crit1ce.l and Exegetical Com-
ments.ry on the Epistle of James, 11 Th(} Inter,national Critical 
.Corn:nent a.cr_ ( Nel; York: Charles Sor1 bner• s Sons, 1916}, p. J. 
OHAPTli:R VI 
THE WRITER'S APPARENT PURPOSE IN WEITING 
It seema clear from the Book of Acts that the leaders 
of the Chr1atla.ns 1n Jerusalem ~·J'ere concerned about keeping 
in contaot ~-11th congregations which were establ1shed 1n 
neighboring and e·ven distant a.r~aa. When the apostles in 
Jerusalem had. heard about Philip's missionary work in Sam-
aria, they sent Peter and John to Samaria.. They prayed for 
the believing Samar1tans .e.nd 1~1d their hands upon them. 
Az they returned to Jerusalem .t}:ley preached to many villa.gee 
of the Samaritans, Acts 8:14-25. Similarly, when the oon-
g1 .. ege.tion in J eruea.lem hea rd about the . m1sa1ono.ry work that 
was being done ln Antioch~ Barnabas wee .sent to investigate 
and supervise~ Aot5 11:22. The Journeys of Peter recorded 
1n Acts 9: 32-ll: 2 were not purely m1sa1on.~ry Journeys, since 
there were Chr1st1ans in a.t least some of the places that he 
visited (Acts 9:32,36). He vie1ted them to give help, en-
couragement, and guidance. Proohets went from Jerusalem to 
Antioch later to help '?ind together the Christian work bel.ng 
done in the two places, Aots 11~27. 1 
1Theodor Zahn, . Introduction 12, the New Tes~am.ent, trans-
l ated from the third German Edition (Edinburgh: T. & T. 
Cla rk, 1909), I, 93. 
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The writing of the Letter of Jam~s waa a part of the 
effort to hold together the Gbrist1an oongregat1ona every* 
where e.nd to gui.de their development along uniform 11nee. 
This likely was at least a pa.rt of Jt:t.mea·• purpose in writing 
th1s Epietle.2 
James waa located at tne center of early Jewish Christ-
ianity. The o~pe1•1ences and trials of' the Ohrtstians 1n 
t he capital city of the Jewe were matters which ca.me under 
his own obse1"Vat1on and were 1n large part his mm exper-
iences ~nd triala. Jewish Christiana came to Jerusalem from 
many d.ll''fe1:•ent places at the time of the~ Jewish festivals. 
1'hese f estivals ware still sacred seasons to them. Leaders 
of Chr 1st1an groups, no doubt, me.de it a point to see James 
in prlv~te, report to him concerning t~e situation in their 
home fields, and seek advice from him concerning the prob-
lems which confronted them in their labors. Jewish Ohrist-
l e.n:3 attend.ad the public Chr1et1a.n worship services in 
J e rusaleF1 while they were there. Very likely James ha.d op-
portunities to speal~ w1th these visitors after the woroh1p 
servicea and learn something from them of the situation in 
their 9a.rta of the Church. He learned of the trial.a and dif-
ficulties which con.fronted the Christians and their need of 
1na·truction in regard to the place of these trials 1n their 
life with God. He realized that they needed encouragement. 
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And one 11urpoae that he had in mind ae he wrote his Lette?' 
waa to supply th1a 1nstruct1on and encouragement. Ic,arro.r 
writes: 11The purpose tor which lt was written was to en-
cour·age the Jewish Ghr1et1ana to the endurance of trial by 
stirring them up to a brighter energy of holy 11v1ng.uJ 
Thia clearly was not Jamee t only purpose ln writing 
h is Letter, however. :In a ddition ·to hla desire to give en-
couragement e.nd to co11tribute toward holding together the 
Chris t i an ccngregations in various pla.oes 0 James felt that 
1 t wan nece·saary to warn members of these congregations a-
ge.inst the a i na which he knew, fro@ his own obaervation and 
tho r eports wh1oh had come to him, were prevalent and which 
were three.ten1ng to undermine the very 11:fe and ex1atence 
of truly Chr1st1a.n congr•egs.tions. The slne aga.1nat whlch 
J a me s t h inka it necessary to warn his ree.ders ha.ve been 
brt e f ly pointed out in Chapter V. Therefore, it w1ll not be 
neces sary to review them here. / 
Vie can say, then, the..t James• purpose 1n writing this 
Letter ,-1as threefold! 1. 'ro hold together the various pa.rte 
of the Christian Church in a per1od whe11 it was spreading 
raoidly 1.n every d1rect1on from its original center; 2. to 
g ive guidance and encouragement to Christians continually 
beset by more or lese eevere peraeeut1on; and J. to attack 
3Freder1c w. Farrar, The Ea.rl;r ~ srf. Chrtet1an1t1 
(New Yorkt Cassell, Petter, Galpin & Co., 1882, II, 6. 
}~6 
the s1ns comr.ion among Jew1eh Ohr1st1ana which ~·ere threaten-
ing to destroy the Church of Christ. 
I 
CHAP1!' £CR VI I 
/\JJTHENTICIT'X AND CANONlCITY OF THE EPISTLE 
Some scholars :t'lnd echoes of the Epistle of Jru-:i.es in _ , 
several of ·the Ep1stlea of Paul. ~,or example, Mayor states 
that Paul quoted the Epistle of James 11certa1nly 1n his Ep-
istles to the Romana and Galatia.l'la written 1n .58 and 5'l, 
prob6.bly in his tuo Epistles to the Corinthians (57), s.ntl 
possibly in his first Epistle to the Thessaloniana (52). 111 
Zahn too fln<ls traces of Jame a• 1nflue·nce in Paul• s Epistle 
to the~ Romans.2 Hc.H-;ever, aJ?, examination of pe.sao.ges in 
Romans which, 1 t 1a claimed, echo James and expand his 
thought 1 cloes not oomrince the prAsent ,-,ri ter that Paul hnd 
p o1'"t ions of the Ep1stle of' James in mind when he wrote these 
passages. Two such pe.ase.ges are Romans 5:3,4, compared \Jith 
James 1:2-4; and Romans 7 :23, compared w1tb James 4:1. The 
px·esent wrl ter is inclined to agree with Patrick when he 
wr1ten: 
The lang1-mge of Paul may Just a.a easily be independent. 
For it should be observed that each writer pursues his 
own line of thought. That of Paul 1s quite as original 
lJ'oseph B. Mayor, ~ Euistle 9..f.. fil. Jq.,1::i.es (London: 
Mac!Ullan a ncl Co., I .. 1m1 ted, 1897), p. cT.X11. 
2Theodor Zahn, !!:!!rodugtion !.2. ~ New Testament, trans-
l a ted from the third German Edition \Edinburgh: T. & T. 
Clsrk, 1909), I, 126-8. 
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an<i dist.inotlve as that or James. j 
The proof of relnt1onah1p between James and the Epistles of .,,--
Paul~ even Romaila, is far from Pelng conclusive. 
There ia more reason to believe that there 1s a lit-
era ry relationship between James and l Peter. A comparison 
of such pa.saagea as the follow~ng: Jamea 1:1 antl l Peter 
1:1; James 1:2 .s.nd 1 .'Peter 1:6,7; James 1;12 and l Peter 
.5:1J.; Ja,nes 1:18 and l Jeter 1:23; Jamaa 1:21 :ind 1 Peter 
2!la2; .. Tames 4:6,10 and 1 Peter 5:6, leads the rea.d@r to be-
11.eve tha t there are s1m1larit1es between the two Lettere 
which ca.11:1ot be purely accidental. Selwyn seeks to explain 
the s1m1l o.1"i tieo exhibited by the E ,)istles of the New Test-
ament , including Jamea and 1 Peter, to one another by tro.c1ng 
much or the material which they o·ontain back to oral and 
wri'Gt;en ma.ter1al which was used by the Church in general to 
instruct catechumens in preparat·ion for baptism, to 1nsp1re 
and admonish Christiana to live ln aooordance w1th the will 
of their Lord,: and to encourage them 1n time of trial and 
peraecution. ll- Thie theory 1a 1nti~re.gt1ng and, no doubt, can 
be au.i)ported to soma extent by proofs drawn from the New 
Testament a nd from the history and experience of the c~1r1at-
ian Church. nut that 1t accounts for the e1m1larit1es ax-
31,11111am· :Po.tr1ck, James.~ Lord'.a Brother (Edinburgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1906), p. 3?3• 
I.LEdward Gordon Selwyn, 'fhe First E-r,tstle ,gL &,t. Pete~ 
(London: MaolUllan & Co., Limited, 1947+, Il, 363-466. 
-
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h1b1t&d by the Letter of James a.nd the First E91stla or 
Peter mt:i.y be queat1cned.. Th6 forms and materlals of cat-
echetical 1natruotion and the hyr..:nody of a particular h1s-
tor·1ca l group of Chr1st1ans in the Urdte,i States today la, 
no aoubt, at leaet aa general and ingra1n~d in the tradition 
of tha t partlcular BTOU~ as they could h~ve been 1n the 
Christian Ch~rch of the tlrst century, bu.t ·we oanno·t ex.9la.1n 
close and numerous almilaritiee exhipl.te<l by the aer11;o·r.s or 
~ritings of t wo pastors of that group by referring to the1r 
common background of hymnody and ca.techet1ca.l instruction, 
01• even to their common theological training. If such s1m-
1lar1t1ee are found, the expla.natlon mu.st usually be sought 
in the dependence of the one preacher or ·writer upon the 
other•. 
\·;e know from the New Testament {Acts 12:17; 15:7-1~-; 
Gal. 1:1B,l9i 219, etc.} that James and Peter wsre aasoc-
1.ated w1th one another ln doln.g Chr1at1an wcrk in &nd eround 
Jerusalem. They, no doubt, heard one another preach the 
Word - perhaps often. '11hey may have t:re.veled oz1 mlssion.::i.r•y 
tours together (l Cor. 9:.5). Eaoh may htlVe become quite 
familiar with the messs.ge that the other lfaa 1n the lw.bit 
of br inging to the eRrG of h1a hearers. Ea<;h may have been 
influenced. by the other to change hie own form cf tho .t:lee-
sage by ob~erv1ng the ~ffeot1veness of the message aa 
delivered. by the ether. But even this does not explaln the 
s1mlla.r1t1es exhibited by the Letters of the two men, 
• 
so 
written probably at widely separated times and with quite 
different readers 1n mind. 
The most natural and probable explanation of the s1m-
ilar1t1ea as well e.s the d1oa1m1lar1t1es or the two Epistles 
is tha.t one writer was well acquainted tfith the Letter of 
the other at the time th9.t he wrote. When he came, 1n h1s 
own Epistle, to a subJect treated b;y the other writer, 1t 
waa na tural for him to use language and Old Testament quo-
tations which ha.u become eapeo1elly familiar to him through 
fam1liar1ty with the Letter of hia co-laborer in the Church. 
Soholnra are not in agreement as to which of the two 
Epistles was written earlier. Solwyn makes the statement 
tha 'a B. We1as' arguments 1n favor of the :;,,r1or1 ty of l Peter 
oeom ta him to be "far more cogent than those of A. Meyer on 
the opposite side."5 But in the context of the passage to 
which ~elwyn refers,. Weiss argues 1n favor of ~a.ting the 
Let·iier of J a.mes 1n the seooncl half of the year, 50, 1ns1st-
1ng n~vertheless tha.t Jamee ha.a echoes of 1 Peter rather 
than that Peter is dependent upon the Letter of James. 6 
Selwynt on the other hand, oats the death of Jaime 1n the 
year 62 A. D. aa a tei,ninus l! .ru!Q. 1111:t the Neronia.n peree-
------- , 
5rb1d., p. 463. Hia referEmce 1a to Bern..lla rd Weiss, A 
HanUl..l.l ~ Int~oducJ;ion !2. ~ M.fil! Testp.m§;nt, translated by 
A. J. K. Davidson (New York: Funlc & l'lagnal.la, 1889), II, 
106 1 n. J; ':"nd t c A~ i·1eyer, ~ Rittz_~1; d.~a J .lkobsbr1efQ. 
6 1·Je1ss, .2.!l• ill_., II, 1~6, 107 • 
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cution in the surruner of 64 as a term1nµ,s ~ guem for the 
writing of l Pet9r~ suggesting spec1f1ca lly the autu:nn of 
63 A.D. as the dD,te of compoe1t1on.7 How J ames could echo, 
ln :,1D Letter, an Epistle which was written a yeo.r or more 
aft er his death, ~elwyn does not explain. '!'he _ort'! s ent 
·.-;ri t er believe$ tha t .3elwyn'e argurnento on the dating of 
1 Peter8 a.re sound. He ho.a, 1n Chapter IV of t h is thesis, 
sought t o shotv t hat the moat !)rO be. bl-:·; da te of the compos l-
t ion of the Letter of James 1a the year 47 A.D. If these 
(la.tes are even approximately correct and if there is any 
de9ende(lce of one writer upon the other, then lt .is Peter 
i·1ho makes us<~ of his knowled.ge of the Letter of J araee, and 
he i e a ~trong witness for the authsnt1c1ty of the Latter 
whleh ha a been regarded by many w1 th suspicion. Zahn '°'rites: 
Gr antetl tha t the r eeemblance between this letter (1 
Peter ) and James ~s such as to necessita te the aasump-
tion that one or them depends upon the other, it 1a 
easy to see that throughout 1 t 1a Pater who ela'borates 
James' short euggestions, expands hie pithy sentences, 
e.nd. tones down the boldness and abruptness of hie 
thought.9 
It is reasonably certain that Clement of Rome knew and 
made use of the Epistle of Ja.:nea in his Letter to 1M Oor-
int;h ians, w:i-•.ittem proba bly in 96. There should 1.>a no doubt 
tha t our• B;!Jlatle was us ed by ·the writer of the She·oherd. of 
? s clwy:i, .Q.Q.• cit., p p . 56-63. 
8 I bid. 
- . 
9 2.ahn , .2.E.• o.it., !J• 128 . Baa s.leo n . 3 , pp . 133, 134. 
Hermaa who, it seems, was a layman 1n the cong~egat1on 1n 
Rome !:'.nd who probably wrote about 150 A. D. Justin !·!artyr, 
who d.ie('l. a bout 16.5, seeme to make use of James in The F1rs3t 
A"Q.~log.y and the DialogyA with Trynho.lO 
Thero may be echoes of the Epistle of Je.mea also 1n 
the fil§.ach£, !!'!!!. ll/ Distle .Q.!. ~arn,a.,baJ!., and the Testaments !ft. 
I 
tho ]'JH~lve Pe.t,ri;irchs, which are commonly asa1gned to the 
firf:t century.11 
The Latter of James appears to be eoho~d alao by the 
follm1lng second-century writers~ IrenaeuR, 1.1heophilus, the 
wz•i ters of the EtJistle .t2 DJognety.s e.nd the. so-ca lled second 
e.oist1<~ of Clement, Ig:w.t1ua, e.nll Polyoe.rp. It wae apparent-
ly commented on along_ with the othe r Oathol1c E!11atles by 
12 \Clement of Alexandria. 
- -J a.::1ea ia absent f"rom the Mure.torian Ca.non, from the 
11st of works recognized by 'I'ertul11a.n, and from Cm.non 
Mornroaen1nus, belonging to the middle of the fourth century 
ana. written in Africa.. The E!>istle seerna not to have been 
a cknm·1ledged as canonical 1n the churches of Rome a ne. 
Carthage e,luring the third and .fourth centur1ee. 13 
· 3 far as the eources sn:<1ble ug to determi ne, the 
l OPatr1?k, £2.• c1~., ;>p. 347-53° 
llMayor, .212.· ,£!.!., p. cxx1. 
12~. 
lJPatr1ck, .Q.:Q.• .Q.!1., p. 152, 
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l\l exa.nclrian Chu1"oh always included James 1n the Ca.non a.long -
with a number of other Catholic Epistles on a. basia of equal . 
a uthority w1th the _rest. In the case of the churches in Jer-
usa:!. em 1emd Antioc)l, this can be shown to be proba.ble.14 
Or!~~~ {di~d oa.. 250) is the first to aaoribe tne Ep- L..~ 
1stle to James ancl he speaks of it as an Epistle "currently 
attrl buted to hiru. ~15 Both he and Euaeblus (died ca. J40} 
quot e 1·c hy n,J.me e.e a.uthor1ta.t1~e and. attribute the E:p1stle 
· ,1t h E:iome heaita.tion to «James, the brother of the Lord.16 
- - ----. •w I 
t.I'he Lette·r was included in the l~~ts of aa.cred wrltinga 
'vy 0yril of Jerusalem in J48 and by Athanasius in .367. It 
wa s r ec~gnized as canonical ~t the th1~d ~p_w,qil of Carthage 
i n 397. 1 '1 
The que a1'1on of the authenticity and canon1c1ty of the 
Lett er. of James we.a re-opened in the period of the Reforma-
t ion . Erasinus and CnJetan were 1n doubt about the apostolic 
aut ho rshi p of James.18 Luther wrote among other derogatory 
t hings about James, these words: 
.2.2.• ill• I PP• 123 f 12,~. 
15 f'1•ederic w. Fal:'ra r ,, The ~ 11.r:l;;;y: Di2.YS .Q! Chr1~t1an1t:y: 
(Hew York : Cassell, Petter, Gal pin And Co. , 1882, 1 II, 1. 
16
nayor, .QQ. ill• , 9. cxx1. 
l7Ib1d 
-· 
18n. C. H. Lenski, The Intornr.e t Rt:lon. of the R~1stle !g_ 
.ltlf:. Hebrews §tnd £f. ~ .EPi .stle, !t.f. James (Columbus: Lutheran 
Book Conoern, 1938), p. 523. 
• 
Thia James does no more than drive to the law and 1ts 
works, and 1n a disorderly way throws one thing into 
anothert oo that I 1maglne, 1t was some good pious ~an 
or other, who took up a few at.~ter.:iente frow the d1a-
o1ples of the o.postlea .1.nd so threw them on po..:por, or 
perhRpa out of h1a sermon the thin~ was com9osed by 
a noth.er.19 
In these words, Luther 1nd1cates tl:a t he 1Jel1eved. tha t the 
L .. etter of Jo.mes was compoaed by a mM three or four gener-
ations removed from the apoatlee and th&t it therefore had 
no right to ta plaoe a.rn.ong the canonical books of the New 
Tes t ament. In h1e first ed.1t1on of the !-'few Testament i n 
Oer.nian in l.522, Luthe1'" made n separate grottp of Jamee, Jude. / 
He bre1-rn , a nd Revelation, and placed tharri a t the end of the 
volume ) aBaigning no numbers to the ra in hie table of con-
tents . The words "a ri_gh~- ~t].''!:.l'(Y. ep_ietl_~" are omitted from 
t he' l ntroduotion to J ,e:..mes 1n the fil'•at com) lete German Bible 
i ssued 1n 1534. Since 1603, the disputed book s have had 
numbers 111 the tabla of oontents. 20 About 1600, t!:le question-
i ng of J a.me s ~nd the other deutero-canonloa l book.a ceased as 
f a r a e t he eva.ngel1cs.l churches are c oncarned. 21 
!-~ar.y schola rs h~ve held a.no. continue to hole!. the view 
t h~t the Letter "A"as written l ater than the lifetime of James, 
the br0ther of the Lord , and th::t i't th.sret'ore was not writ-
t e n by h1m. The names of a number of these scholars are 
l9~i.uoted by Lenski, .£.E.· .,ill. , p . 523. 
20 Ib!d. , pp. 523, 524. 
21 
~., p • .524 • 
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listed by Uoffatt; this 1s the view that he h1mselt seems to 
.f a..vor. 22 Ropes , whose r,ame appears ln !4oftatt' a list, 
plt1.ces i;he date of the Epiotle 1n tho period, 75-125 A. D., 
and regnrds it a.a being paeudonymoua.23 He seeks to bolster 
h1s position by pointing to the ~ ... rr!.ter• s contn.o~ wlth Hellen-
lam 2.nd 1ns1s·ts tho.t a Galilean peasant; could not be ex-
pec ted to have -t;his contact. 2i~ But .M.ayor points out that 
G-ulil ee wi:>.a studded with Greek towns, tho.t the neighboring 
t own of Gadara. wa s celebrated aa an important eetl.t of Greek 
lear ning and llterature, and that as the principal tea.char 
of the Jewish believers, many of whom were Hellenists, ..i ames' 
a.ppe.1~ently natural bent tmtn.rd tJeek1ng knowledge and wisdom 
vrnu.:Lu. become a duty: 11F.e woul:l be a s~udent of Greek 1n 
o.rc>~er tha t he wight be a. more effective instructor to hls 
own people. uZ5 A second conele..erc~tion by uhich Ropes seeks 
to bol s t ar hie position 1e the f act that Jamee does not men-
t :lcn the con trover~y which arose when some cJ ews lns 1sted 
tha t Gent11 F> f:I muat be c1rcumc1aed if they were to become 
2 " 
·'~James !-:offa.tt, An Introduction to tile L1tera.ture ot 
the Ne,,7 Te·stnr.:~nt (NewYork t Chorles Scribner's S0ns 1 1923), 
:op . l}?O, 4'71. -
2 3 J a:me e Hardy Ropes , '' A Cri t 1oe.l and E,:egP- t ic.<!.l Com-
:ue n t 1:1r.y on the E;:>1stle of St. Jamee, II ,1.'he International gr1 t-
1cal. Comf!\t,nte.ry; (New )~ork: Charles Scribner's Sons~ 191 , 
:p . ,~9. 
ZL~J.:,1,9:. , p . .50. 
2SMa.yor, .2ll• ill_. 1 pp. cox~Yv l, cnxYXV1L 
I' 
·I 
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true Chr1st1ana. 26 This omission proves nothing 1f, as 1s 
most probable,. the Letter was written before this controversy 
raised its ugly head. Ropes makes the statement that 
••• the literary customs of the time make the publ1oat1on 
of a pGeudonymous ep1ntle well conce~va.ble, even for an 
ea.rneat and sincere writer, at a time when James him-
self had been dead certainly ~or fifteen yea rs, perhaps 
for more than fifty.27 · 
But Ropes f a ils to explain why this part1ou.l.ar 11 pseudonymous " 
wrlt ing was 1n due time recognized as oanonica.1 0 whereas 
rne..ny works which falsely bore the name of Peter, Paul, Thomas, 
o x• some other apostle, as well as the name of James, vere 
never eer1ously considered as being entitled to a place 1n 
the Ne i Teate.ment Ca.non. Moffatt writes that: 
The l nok of any emphasis upon the apostle 1 a personal-
ity a.nd author1 ty ( no >1t rr "Irr r, ) " ~ 1n l: l, ae 1n 
1 Pet. 1:1, 2 Pet. 1:1) · tells against this theory. If 
a second-century writer, who t11ahed to counteract some 
ultra Paul1n1ets had chosen the name of the revered 
head of the Jerusalem Church (sc 4 e.g., s. Davidson, Grafe, JtU1cher), why did he not make more of Paul's 
oppo111ent? To argue that he r.ef:ra.ined from 1ntroduc1ng 
such traits, lest hie writing should incur suspicion 
a s a literary fiction, is to attribute too modern and 
subtle motives to him.28 
Those who seek to prove that the Letter of James 1s not 
em e.uthentio writing of James, the brother of the Lorcl, the 
man who waa e. leader in the Church in Jerusalem f'or twenty 
year s or mors, must reckon with the f'ollowing cons1derat1ono 
26 Ropes, .2.Y.• ctt. •pp.SO, Sl. 
27Jb1d., p. 51. 
28M.offatt I .2J2.• .2.ll.• I P• 1n2. 
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which have been noted earlier 1n this chapter: 
1. Possible echoes or the Letter or Jamee ln some or 
the Epistles of Paul, notably, Romana. 
2. The more probable echoes of the Letter in 1 Peter. 
? 
.J. The very probable use made of Jamee by Clement of 
Rome 1n the year 96. 
4. The indisputable use of the language of J8.Jlles made 
by the url ter of the Shepherd or Hermall who may have been a 
contemporary of Clement of Rome, who, in any case, wrote no 
later than 150 A.D. 
5. The use of James by Justin Martyr, who died about 
6. Ite reoogn1t1on as a part of the Canon by the Alex-
and1~1a.n Chu1"ch apparently from early times. 
7. I ·ta probable recognition 11kew1se by the churches in 
Jerusalem and Antioch from earliest times. 
8. Its inclusion in the lists of sacred writings by 
Cyril of Jerusalem 1n 348 and by Athanae1us 1n 367. 
9. Ita recognition as being canonlca.l by the Council ot 
Ce.rthage in 397. 
10. The holding of its place 1n the Canon in spite of 
the ex~ressed views of Luthe:r and. other respected or1t1cs. 
The scanty extant referencea to the ~,istlo of Jamee 
during the years; 47-397, may be explained by the f a.ct that 
it wae addressed to the Ohr1at1an Church 1:1.bout the year 47, 
.~ 
~- ' . 
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wh1le 1ts memberahip was still almost entirely Jew1sh.29 , 
Its cont.PJl.t.tL .dJ .. (:l.._n.r)_ aP.pl:z part1oulo.rly to the situations 
which nrose when many largely Gentile congregations came in-
to being. These congregations were more interested 1n the 
Letter s of Paul, the Apostle to the Gentiles, who · had ad-
d1~esse d Ep1stlee to these congregations or to s ister con-
gregations. The seeming clash between Paul 1 s writings and 
James 2 :ll.!,-26 may have helped to restrict the circulation or 
t he Let ter of James. The Epistle does not deal extenalvely 
·with any of the great d1st1nct1v~ doctrines of the Chr1st1a.n 
Church. This may have had o. part in reatrictlng circulation 
o~ the E91etle.30 Though the Letter was probably known to 
Ol ement of Home, Herma.a, and Justin Martyr, 1t may not have 
-~----·- ·-
b e<3~ ~~~d -~.!1-.Q.1!._~1~~-~ !!11P in. -~~-~~, ~h~r .c~e~ 1n Rome and 
- . --···---·-· .. 
o t ~1er pl a ce~. 31 And Zahn observes that the New Testament 
Co.non was composed of the books coming down t'roI!l the Apos-
tol ic age which were adopted as lectionaries 1n the relig-
1ouu services of' the !!,enti!§.-Chr1stJ,an Churoh.32 If the 
Lette~ of J amee was read in 9ub11o worship in only a few ~~ 
pl a cea 0 such as Jerusalem, Antioch, and Alexandria, it 1s not 
s t range tha t it was slow in finding 1te place in the lfow 
- -------
29zahn , PP· cit., p. 124. 
J OLenak;, £!?.• s!!•, p. 521. 
31Patr1ok, .2.!2.• .Q.!!., p. J52. 
32za.h."l, .2.:Q.. ill.·, p . 124. 
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Teetament Canon. 
But, because it was a God-inspired message given 
through a revered leader of the early Christian Churoh, the 
Lett01' of Jamea d1<'1, in due time, truce 1.ts place in the 
Canon, hn.a remained there, and should be respected and 
studied toclay as a message from God - a message wh1oh we 
sorely need 1,n our day. 
/ 
l-
PART II 
TH.EOLOGY OF JAMF.S IN 'rHE EPISTLE 
CHAPTER VIII 
DOCTRINE IN JAMES CONCERNING GOD 
I n 2~19, we read that James, or a speaker 1ntroduoed by 
h1m., aaka the questioni 11 Do you believe that God ia .2!1Sl?" 
e.n<l than go1HJ on to say as 1t he has reoe1ved an aff1rmat1ve 
a.newer: "You do well; the demons al~o believe and shudder. 0 
In view of the latter part of thls statement, we must con-
clude tho.t there ie 1rony hero. The reason for the 1ron7 
i rJ that some, nt least, of the first . readers did not go be-
yond a verbal statement of their ta1th. They did not live 
their f aith out 1n daily life. But there 1s no reason to 
believe that Jamee was not absolutely sincere when heap-
prove~ the confession ot ta1th that God is one. This view 
1s confirmed by the stat$ment 1n 4:12 that: 00ne 1a Lawgiver 
and Judge - He \'.Tho 1s able to SRVe and to destroy.•• This 
can only r efer to God; He 1e qne. Therefore we can say that 
the Unity of God is taught 1n this Epistle. 
The TrlnitJ of God 1a also indicated - at least 1n 
part. In 1z1, the wr1ter refers to h1maelt as ~servant ot 
God and Lord Jesus Christ." God, the Father, and Christ are 
I 
referred to as belng on the same high level, with }(~, con-
necting the references to God, the Father, and Christ. Be-
fore the name ot Christ 1s prefixed the title "Lord~ 
I ( )(u f f o U ) , wh1oh strongly sugBests that Jamos regarded 
\ 
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Christ o.s true Clod, equal to God, the Ji'A.ther. In 2: 1, the 
Seoond Person in God ia referred to, not onl7 ae "our Lord 
Jesus Christ , 11 but a.leo as ttthe G·lory. 11 When we truce these 
two verses into consideration. there can be no reasonable 
doubt that James ascribes to Christ the glory- and prerogatives 
of God. Upon the interpretation of 4:S depends the question, 
whether or not there ls rererenoe in our Epistle to the 
Th1~d Person in God. The present writer believes tha.t ·tha 
t l'•e.nslatl?n most in keeping with the context is the follow-
ing: "Or, do you think th.at the Scripture speaks 1n an 
empty way? The Sp1rit Whom He caused to dwell in us yearlJ)5 
j ea.loualy11 over us. 1 If th1e is the correct interpretation 
1we1ee, in opposition to c. F. Schm1d 1n B1bl1gal ~-
ology .2f.. the ~ T.egtamen~, translated by G. W. Vena bles {Z<11nburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1870), p. J.51, asserts that 
T~ 7T v, ~,A,<"- refers to the pr1nc1ple which vi tal1zes the 
body - not to the Spirit bestowed upon Christians ( Bernhard 
~eies, Biblical 1haologx 9J. the New Testament, translated 
from the Third Revised Edition by David Eaton (Edinburgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1879), I, 264, n. 1). But the correctness of 
t his a ssertion ma.y be qut:1ationed. James has Just used the 
strong language of verse 4: "You adulteresses, do you not 
know that the friendship of the world is enmity of {ort 
a.gaJ.nat) God? tlhoever, therefore, wishes to be a friend of 
the world, makes himself an enem;r of God11 (the writer's 
translation). The thought and wording of this verse is 
bs.sed on many passages 1n t~e Old Tasts.Jaent, e.g. , Isaiah 
57: 3-9; Jeremiah 3:20; Ezekiel 16.12-JB; 21:1-49; Hosea 
2:1-13; Psalm 73:27 (Joseph a. Mayor, The E~istl~ of st. 
Jameo (Lendon: Mao.Millan & Co., Limited, l 97), p. lJZi:). 
James then asks: nno you ~hlnk that the Scripture speaks 
1n an elllpty way?n Hie meaning 1e: Do you think that God, 
in th~se man1 passages ot Sc~ipture, is speaking 1n an idle 
way, not meaning what He says? By no means! -The 8~1r1t 
whom He caused to dwell in us yearns Jealously~ over us. 
{Cf. R. c. H. Lenski, Th§ Interpre~!tion .s.t lhfl Epiet;Le .12. 
!t>-J! Heb;cew!} ~ g;t. the Eo1etle, .QL amee ( Oolwubuo: Luth<=3r an 
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of the verse, our Ep1stle not only teaches the Unity or One-
ness of God but ulso makes reference to the three Persona ot 
the 1'rin1 ty. 
In the l ast words of 1:18, reference is made to the 
crea.tureo of God, tnua implying that God 1a Creator. In 
l :17 G-od. is oalled "Father of lights," 1nd1cat 1ng that He 1s 
Crea tor of the sun, moon, a·nd stars. He 1s the Giver of 
every good and perfeot gift, l!l7J this 9lalnly suggests 
that God 1e the Creator of all thlngs 0 since all cood things 
come from Him. Ir~ as aorne bel1P.Ve, lTY't 'J .;"' ~ 1n 14- :5 
refers to the spirit in man which v1tal1zee the body, 2 there 
la reference in th1s verse to the oreation of a1an by God 
( Gen. 2: 7). However, as indicated e.bove, the present ,n-1 ter 
tie1 1evea tha.t reference 1s made 1n thie verse to the Holy 
Sp 11 .. it. 
God is Lawgiver and Judge, 4:12. He is the Giver of 
spec1f1c Comrnandruents, 2:11, some of which a.re summarized 
in the royal law or the Scriptures: ''You shal.l love your 
Book Concern, 1938), pp. 639-41.) Since God deslres to have 
the whole-hearted allegiance and love of His people, the Holy 
Spirit whom God has g1ven to Christians (Acts 2:38; 8:14-17) 
to dwell in them (1 Cor. ~Hl6), yearns Jealously over God' a 
people, desiring to lead them· into whole-hoarted surrender 
o-r the1r hea.rts and lives to God. Mayor writes of thle in-
terpretation: "It 1e in my opinion the only 1ntorpretat1on 
which la alike in harmony with tht=1 context and perwiaeible 
a.cco1'<.li11g to the usage of the Greek language" (Mayor, .2.2• 
011. , p. 1:37). . 
2wa1ss, .!E.• cit., p. 264, n. l. 
I 
nelghbor as yourself," 2:8. If a person breaks one part ot 
t h is l v,w, he 1a guilty of breaking the whole law, 2 :10. The 
Ju:t ge will ren:ler Jua.gment without mercy to h1m who hn.s 
showed no mercy. 2 :13. To those who love Hlm, tha Jad.ge has 
promised to give the crolm of life, 1:12.' 
God is referred to as God and Father in 1:27 and as 
Lo~a. and Fath~r 1n 3:9. We are told 1n 1:18 th::i.t God, hav-
ing willed it, brought ua ll)to being (as Ohrlstiana) by means 
of His Word to be the f1ratfru1ts of His creaturea.4 He la, 
3The many eohoea of Jesus' words in the Letter or Jamee 
make lt proba.ble tha.t James had in mind such words of' Jesus 
a.D ru~e recorded in i.fatthew 25: 31-46 and John 5; 28, 29, when 
he wrote 1:12. In these and other paasagee record:i.ng words 
of Jesus, the Divine Judge,- the Judgments meted out to the 
wicked., and the promise of lite and blessing to those vho 
show their faith and love 1n good works. t?..re prom1ne.ntly set 
forth. With such words or JP.sue in the back o:f' h1s mind a.e 
l·rell as Olrl · Teste.ment passages, s1.1oh as .Psalm 65 :11 and 
Psalm 10'3:lJ., Jamee encourages those who are experiencing 
tr1Als and d1ff1cult1es in this life by reminding them that 
the blP.saing of eternal life ls the gift of God bestowed upon 
those who patientli continue to be faithful to the enct of 
life on earth. The same ~udge (Matt. 25:31-46) ~ho passes 
sentence upon thoae who h~ve showed no mercy {2:13), bestows 
the crown of life upon those who, 1n Si>1te of trials, con-
tinue to love their Lord .to the end. S1m1lar thoughts a.re 
expressed by Peter (l Pet. 4:12-19; 5:4) and Paul (2 Cor. 
5,10; Rom. 8118,28). 
4 ) I' C .,. 
The view that ATTl. /(II "'7 rtv '1.M~S .in 1:18 re:f'ere 
to the creation or mankind 1s urged, among others, by Spitta 
and especlslly by Hort (James Hardy Ropas, ''A Critical ~d 
ExeBatical Commentary on the Epistle of St. James," The ln.-
tern.ation~l Cr·1f1cei Corngenta.7 (Neu· York: Oharlee Scrib-
ner• a Sons, 191 , ), p. 1~ ). But, as Ropes points out, the 
obJP.ct1on which seems dec1s1ve against this 1s that the 
figure Qf begetting was not used ~or creation. On the other 
hand, it cnme early into use with reference to the Christians 
who regarded themselves as "sons of Ood" (1J219:.). The view 
that the reference is to the ~egenerat1on of Christiana 
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therefore , Father 1n a special sense to Chr1at1ans. God has 
chosen thoge who nre poor 1n material things to be rich in 
f nit h and heirs of the K1nedom which Re . has promised to those 
1:1ho l ove Him, 2 i5 . He has a epeo1al oare also for the 
humble; l!e gives them grace and exalts them; but He resists 
. . 
the p roud, 4 :6 , 10. As a good Father, He not onl;y gives His 
ch ildren the Kingdom wlth gra.ce to live 1n that Ki ngdon but 
He also g1ves -w1sdom, 1:5, and all otheP good and perfect 
gl.fts , 1;17. 
God ie Lo~d of all men whether they bow 1n subrn1ss1on 
before Hi m er not. Be 1o able to B&Ve and to destroy, 4:12. 
It i s f olly to go &bout 1n ~aily lif~ and in the pursuit of 
wealth without recognizing the_governing s.nd controlling 
ha nd of God - without reoognizlng our utter dependence upon 
Hi m, l~:.13-16. The person who 1s a. oh1ld ~f God through 
f aith in Christ, ?!lt is a willing servant o~ God and the 
Lord .Jes us Christ, 1:1. Let the servant 'be absolutely sub-
Ject to t his Lord, 4:7, who will accept no rival in the 
makes the connection with 1:19 smooth and natural (1b1d.). 
> II" ' V . Hut her asserts. that the verb, ~ n- i. "v ~ Cl'-- z. , teet1:f'1es to 
t he fact that . the discourse here 1s of the new birth, a.ncl 
not of natural birth, bAcs.uae >4. rr" I( v ~~w .>is syl',!onymq_us 
wit.h y- t.V v,t~ ; the man ys.l~VY'7,M£Y4'S £K T,v 8-t.,v 
(1 J n. J :9; s ee also l fet. 1:23) is not man 1n himself', but 
man born a.ga:ln. The word. ,.,,tt;;s , refers to .Y.§. not as 
men but us as Ch~tst1ane (Joh. Ed. Ruther, uA Cr1t1oal. and 
Exegetical Handbook to the General Epistles ot James, Peter, 
J ohn , and. Ju,le," Mezer'e Q9.mmentary .£ll the!!!!, ~§stament, 
translated from · the Third German Ed1t1o'n-rNew York: Funk & 
Wagnalls, 1887), p. 57). 
control of His serivant•s 11fe. He who fl1I'ts with other 
masters, 1, a.kes himself an enemy of God, 4:4. 
God 1a unohan6eable. \"1th Ulm there is no "variation 
01:- eha clow of turnl.ng," 1:17.5 11God. is alike incapable of 
I' 
change in His own nature C TT4. f 4\. A A ~ if'" '7 ) and incapable 
) / 
of bei ng changed by the aot1on of others ( ~ TTo f-1( c 'l r---
/"'- <R./ . ) • ,16 
Go11 is mero1ful. He 1a full of p1ty and merciful, 
5 ;11. ThoQE'J who worship God and address Him as their Father 
show that they belong 1n Hie f'ani1ly by being merciful and 
5Th e Greek woi'd, rr~ 'f ~ A ), ~ r_,{ , 1aea.rts 11varia-
tion 11 01~ "change. ii James has referred to God e.s the "Father 
of lighto. 11 This leada him to emphasize the difference be-
t ween theae 11ghta - the sun, moon, and eta.rs - and the 
Father or Creator of these light~. They change. In the 
morning i;re see the sun ln the ea.st; as it comes more !r-lld ,uore 
overhead, lt seems to radiate raore light and heat. In the 
evening 1t sinks lower and lower in the vest ann finally 
dis&.1Jpeal''S below the .horizon. There a?'e ohangsa 1n the 
moon - changes in 1ts position 1n the sky and 1n lts slze 
and. shape as we see it; at regular intBrva.ls, it disa.ppee.rs 
entirely for a time. There are changes also 1n the poa1t1on 
and br•l ghtneas of the star~ as ve observe them 1n the he:;:.vens. 
But GodD the Fa~her of these 11ghts, does not chango; there 
1s no variation of brightness or position so far as ne is 
.,n. .... , r, . 
concerned. James adds: '/ 1'(, li?JS tt-,,..~ kt,._ f"'.A<""' , "or 
shadow of turn1ng1' (or change). Bhadows have their effect 
upon the ho<',venly lights. · There are cloudy daye when we 
do not aee the sun a.t a.11, er ve see 1 t for a time and. ·then 
it i e hidden again by a cloud. There are dark nights ~hen 
a person who looks up toward the sky does not see the moon 
or any stara. But shadows have n9 effect upon God. They do 
not dim the brightness ot His goodness or Hie pover. With 
Him there is no shadow of turning. ~For I, Jehovah, oh~e 
not 11 (Mal . ~3 :6a, American Hev1sed Version of 1901). 11God 
1s light. and 1n Him 1s no darkness a.t all'1 (l Jn. 1:5b). 
(Lenski, 9-R• cit., pp. 553, SS4.) 
6!,layor. .9.11. o1t. • p. S9 • 
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helpful toward the orphans and widows ln the1r need as well 
aa by keeping themselves unspotted from the world, 1:27. 
C'i-0 d. 1s holy·. He 1s untempted by evil ancl He tempts 
no one, 1 :13. No person who defiles himself by fellov,abip 
111 th the ungodly world oan expect to have fellowship wlth 
the holy (~orl, L~: 4. The wisdom tho.t comes from God is pure, 
3 :17. 
G~ d 1s wise. He who lacks wisdom 1a invited to ask Xor 
wisdom from GodJ and the promise is given that he who aake 
l.n f aith wi.11 receive wisdom 1n 11bera.1 measure, 1:5,6. 
Hut He who ia •able to bestow wisdom liberally upon others 
muat H11!leel1" be \·11se. The wisdom that comes down from the 
wise God is rieaor1bed as to 1te inner nature and as to 1ta 
outward effeoto in 3:17,18.7 '.t'h1s wisdom 1s deeor1bed as 
being, first. of all, pure. Then 1t 1s also peaceable, 
8'.1eetly reasonable. inviting to suppliants~ f'1llod with 
mercy and good fruits, without vacillation, without hypo-
crl.ay. Th1e description of the wisdom that comes from above 
must ap9ly 3.n an even greater degree to Him who 1s the pure 
Fountain of thia wisdom. 
?Alfred Plummer, "The General Epistles of st. James 
and st. Jude,"~ Exp9,1tor•a Bible, ed~ted by w. Robert-
son N1ool1 (Naw York:unk & Wngnalls, 1900), pp. 203-11. 
CHAPTER IX 
DOC'.l'RINE I :N JAMES CONCERlUNG CHRIST 
Specific r eferenoeo to Chr1et are not nume roue 1n the 
Epi s t le of Jamea. 1 But r efer":'nces there are and these D.re 
suf ficient to r eVeP. l the pla.oe thF..t the Lord J ?.6U3 oceup!a e 
i n Chr1at ie.n faith and 11.fe. 
~l1ha t J ame s rega rded Christ as true God is indicated 1n 
t h E=J v e r y f ir-at verse of the Epistle. The writer calls him-
s elf a servant or slave of God and the Lord Jes us Christ. 
1Sp1 tt& 1n .Zur Geech1chte des UrcQristentuma, Vol. II# 
1896, e.nd Hnssebi'eau in h1a paper, ·"L1Ep1trs de j a ckques, 
e et-elle l 'OEuvre d 1un Chretien?" i n Revue~ l'h1ato1re des 
Rel t gtons for 1895, argue that the Letter of James 1s a pre-
Chriatle.n J el11ah ~,;rit 1ng which MB been Chr1st1?..n1zed by 
t he inae1•tion or ~/fl\WV ::r,.,,,..._.J X'<_<r-r,"iJ1n 2:1, and .,1,.,5"-oiJ 
X'f < r--,o f! ( r-:e.sseb1eauJ or KAc l(u"(<11iJ )r'>/~"t; X'(., ~' 'n,v · (Spitta) in 1:1. (Joseph a. i•1ayor, The Epistl~ 
.£f. .§!. ,T~i.me @. (Loncl~n; MacMillan & Co.• Limited, 1897), pp. 
clxv111-cl xx 1 and Ger ald H. Rendall, The Epistle.£!§!.. James ~ J uQal c Christianity (Cambridge: The University Press, 
1927), !) • 88). But 1t would be strange 1f a trr1ter, wishing 
to Chris tianize the Latter of Jafilea would be s a t1sfled with 
t hese t wo int erpola tions. Why dld.n 1 t he introduce references 
t o the l ife aJld work of Christ where it seemed called for? 
( Mayo1:- p .QJl.• .£1!. , pp. clxx, olxx1). Other pasaages 1n the 
Le t ter wh ich require a Christian ex91ane.t1on include the fol -
low lng : 11 name by which ye are called~ " 2: 7; 11 brought ua 
fort h ••• ," 1:18; 11 the perfect lau, the law or 11berty, 11 1: 25; 
11the imnlanted word~ 11 1:21; "the coming of the Lord, 11 5:7; 
11 ou~ God and Ff:l.ther," 1:27; '.3:9; 11 the elders of the Churcl'}, " 
5 a4; ."anointing· him w1th oil in the name of the Lord, n 5 :14. 
(William Patrick, James The Lord1 § Broth~r. (Edinburgh: T. & 
11'. Clark, 1906), pp. 340, J4l.) RP. tarring to the exc1s1ona 
1n 1:1 and 2:1 proposed ~y Sp1tta, Rendall ~r1tee: 11 For 
excis ion t here is not a grain of textual support." (Rendall, 
.Q.12. • .,gl!., p. 88.) 
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. 
Ha ascribes to Jesus the same honor and glory tha t be aeor1bes 
to Goii. , the Father, by naming them together ancl connecting 
I 
t he i r names with /{A.< • Before the name or Jeaus he pre-
' f1:xao the term of reverence, Ktlf < as · , wh1c~ is the word 
us ed in the Septuagint to translate the Hebrew, n f 11 \ , 
. T : 
the oovena.nt-nama of the God of Iara.el. 2 We oan hardly ex-
/ 2Like the He brew word adon, the Greek word I( V '( t O s 
P!'operly means "ruler. 11 Occas1ono.lly, 1 t h ,'la the sense of 
11 owno:r; 1i cf. Kark 12:9; 11,35. Very often it ra1ana the 
maat e 1~ of a slnve. In New Testai;;ent times, K v 'f t () s waa 
a common term of oourteay, espeoia.11:, in ad.dressing a social 
aup~r ior, vnry much as 11 s1r• 1n English; o-r. Matthew 21:30; 
27:03 ; J ohn 12:21. K1nga are everywhere styled "lords," es-
:pecl~\lly in addressing them. In the ancient Ea.at, kings 
were supposed to be d1v1ne beings, even gods incarnate. Bo 
the title, 11 lord, 11 when given to the1:i, acquired a rellg loue 
e i gnlficance. In the first century, B.G., the Greek kings 
of TCgypt t1are styled in inscriptions, "Lord K l ng God. ti The 
early Roman emperors refused such titles in Rome ancl the 
~est, but had to accept them 1n the East. In Egypt, at the 
beginning of the Christian era, sacrifices were offered for 
"the god and lord emperor, 11 Augustus. From the first cen-
tury, B.C., onwards the tltle "lord .. was given to gods of 
F;e.s t ern origin whoae worship sproacJ. widely throughout the 
Roman Empire, e.g., to the Egyptian god, Serap1s and (in 
the feminine form) to the Egyptian goddess, Isis. 'l'hua in 
Hew· Teatament t imes there were literally "gods many, 4nd 
lords many 11 ( 1 Cor. 8: .S), and for :oagans the two ttords had 
very much the same meaning. 
But for Ohr1st1a.ne there was only "one God, the Father," 
and only "one Lord, Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. 8:6). 11Jesus is 
~. Lo r d 11 we.a probably the earliest baptismal creed of the 
Church; cf'. Romane 10 :9; Philippians 2: 11. But though 
Christians acknowledged only· one "Lord,' they regarded the 
Old Testament in Greek as ·their Bible, and so they continued 
to eal l God the Father 8 Lordn also, even when they were not 
tlUot1ng directly fz,om the oid Testament. Paul, however, 
boldly applies to Christ Old Testa1nent· passages in vh1oh 
"the Lord11 meant God; or~ e.g. Romans 10:13; and, except 1n 
Old Testament quotat1ona, it 1s doubtful whether in his 
Letters "the Lordn ever means anything but "the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 0 Everything that a man may expect trom God, Paul 
expaota equally from Jesus Christ. There 1e no reason to 
•-~- -
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peot t o find ~nywhere a clearer asor1pt1on of d1v1n1ty to 
Jesue than th1s. 
In 2:1, J ames refers to ''the faith in our Lord Jesus 
Ohriat, the Glory. 11 :3 The last two words surely have their 
cloubt tha.t even during Jesus• visible life on earth, Hls own 
d1s"ciples called Him 11Master and Lord, " John 13 :13. (J. Y. 
Campbell, "Lord ," fi Theolo~lcal l12r<l Book £.t ~ B\ble, 
ed~ted by Alan RiohardaonNew York: !he MacMillan Company, 
1951) , pp . 130, ljl.) . 
James, in common with other New. Testament wr1tera, an-
pl i ea the title, t{J':f t P s , sometimes to God, the Fa ther, 
and sometimes to Christ. He clearly uaes 1t to 1•efer to 
Ghrist in 1:1 and 2~1, very probably also 1n 5:7,8,14,15. 
He eeema to use l(v'f, ds to r efer to G.od,· the Father, or 
to t he Triune God, in 1:6; 31 9; 4:10,lS; 5:4 1 10, and ll {twioe). Hie use of the term throughout the E91stle 1n-
<l i ca t e a t hat he r egards the Father and the Son as being equal 
1n power and glory. 
3'l'he· ,1orda 1n the genitive, r-,s r/1. ~ s • J::w.ve 
been v~r i ously interpreted as having an obJect1ve, a aub-
Ject ive , or a qualitative toroe, and have been oonneoted by 
different commentators with every substantive in the sen-
t ence. / (Mayor, 9.:9.. ~-, p. 76.) Bengal suggested that , 7:.i1s J:P57~ should be taken 1~ apposition with ~J dg /(V ft~J 
· ' / A 'l lv Y } "1 f'" d iJ J( '( < 6'- r u v • Th1s suggeet1on has been 
set a.aide by l P..ter commentators on the ground that the ab-
atr e.ct term, [ c1) q , is too 1ftdef1n1te to bear this weight 
of me a ning. But, as Mayor points out, other abstra ctions 
are used of Christ ·- the Truih, the Life, etc. He is called 
the Wor d ; why not the Glory?(~.). In l Timot~ l~l we 
r ead: 11 ••• )( '-{ , ~ r o'i> T.~6'--d r.r-=T''i.s ~ ). rrc1/ os 'YJ/t'f wv and 
transl a te: "Christ Jesus. our Hope. u In Luke 2:29-32, 
Simeon i a surely referring to the Obrist-Child 1n hla arms 
whenh~ ~peakaof T~ u--",1,/)f'f'tdV ~otl ••• '""s ••• 
and d o' 1 tt v • Therefore, l'-fe hR.Ve at least one example 
of Christ being referred to a.a 11Glory. '1 See alao 2 Peter 
1:17; Colosalane 1:27; Romane 9:4; John 17:22; 1:14; Heb-
rews 1: J ( -~ it"" J t"it ~ ·t1--t ((, T'-ij.s F~/7. '1~, ) . 11 \ie may 
s uppose that the r<..eason why the wo~ :; T1J."' ,stands h ere 
a lone, without "JM;J v or -, " " 1TA,Tf..." S , 1s 
1n ord~r thn.t 1t may be und.ers.tood 1n its fulle st and widest 
sense of Hirn who nlone comprises all glory in Himself. Thie 
1nterpretat1on1 1s confirmed by- ,the rhythm which :ilakes a 
na tural pause before Tis I " J '1 °' • " (Mayor, 22• cit. , 
p . 78.) 
?O 
s1gn1f1cance to our study or the Chr1stology of Jamee. Per-
haps he 1a here echoing the words of Simeon in the Nuno D1-
m1tt1s: Jesue, God's Salvation, would be light to the Gen-
t11 en and g],or.x to God I s people, Israel ( Luke 2: 32). ,~ !n 
4The p rimary meaning of f,J ~ , "glory" (Heb. Kabod) 
1a theJ:i of weight and. substance. A man of weal th 1e a. man 
o f subs tance, of ka bog.. H1e external a.99eara.nce and bearing 
would reflect h1 s wealth and also be called kabod. H1s 
wealt h a nd a.ign1ty demanded and compelled r espect and honor 
from hi s fellows; this too was oalled· glory or honor (kaboq.) . 
1'h~ 11 glory ot God" 1s, 1n effect, the term used to ex-
pr Bss t hat which men can apprehend of the presence of God 
on ev.rt h . The pillar . of cloud by day a.nc' .. the p111.a.r of f ire 
by ni©~t {Ex. 13:21 , 22), wae the v1e1ble 1nd1cat1on to the 
l sra.eli teo of the presence of God. When God wa e to give 
?,io sea the written copies of the Ten Oommandments, \t e nre 
t old that the 11 a.p.9ea.r anoe of the glory of Jehovah wa s like 
devouring f ire on the too of the mount in the eyes of the 
child.ren of' Israel 11 {Ex. ~ 24·:17). When ·the tabernacle was 
f inished, t he cloud and the tire 1nd1oated the presence ot 
God with His 9eople (Ex. J.i,0:34-38). , The "Glory or God11 ap -
peared to vi ndicate Moses and Aaron when the people murmured 
e.gains t them (Ex. 16:10; Num. 14,10; 16:19,42; 20:6}. There 
a re r efer ences to the glory of God in such pa.ssa ge,s a s Psalm 
97:6 ; 102:16; Isaiah 2J..q23; 59:19; 60:1,2; and Zechariah 2 :.5. 
f. zek1el use d the expression, "glory of God11 to describe the 
bri lliant ap!)ee.rance or God when He ca.me to renew th~ pro-
phet• s cal l to prophesy among the exiles 1n Sabylon \Ezek. 
1:26-28). Later we are told that Bzek1el saw the glory of 
God move out of the Temple ea.stwo.rd to the I{ount of Olives 
on the way to Babylon where Ria people were exiled ( Ezek. 
11: 22-25). 
I n the Old Testament, the "glory .. bees.me an element i n 
t he expected Messianic age. In the New Testament 1t i s an 
integr al part of the l1t'e in the Kingdom of God, both real-
ized now and exp~oted 1n the future. The actual and the es-
eha tologica l ele·ments come together w1 th dynamic certainty 
in the per s on or Jesus Ohrlst. '!'he glory of Christ l a 
i dentifiable with the glory . of God. It 1a 1n the faoe or 
Chr ist that the light of the knowledge of the glory of God 
shi nes in our hearts (2 Cor. 4:6). Throughout the New Test -
ament, Chr ist is presented as the glory o-r God made visible 
on earth to those whose eyes are opened to eee it; but it ie 
perha_ps i n the Fourth Gospel tha.t this conception 1a moat 
strongly s tressed (John 1:14; 2:11; 5:41; 17:5,22). The 
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a ny cas e 1 James 1e here using another term which emphasizes 
the fqct of the d1v1n1ty of Jesus. No pious Jew - much less 
a Christian Jew - would refer to anyone except God o.s "the 
Glory. 11 T:/ith only two short words and 1n inore oh.aracteris-
t1ca lly Jewish fashion, Jamee is pointing up the same truth 
tha t Paul em;:,hae1ted when he wrote: 1tin Him dwells all the 
fulnesa of the Godhead bod1ly11 (Col. 2:9). 
I n 2 :7 we find another 1nd1oatlon that James regarded 
J e s uo P..s ,)e ing ona with God the Father. (John 10: '.30). In 
his d i s cussion on the evil of ehow1ng preference t o rich 
peopl e over the poor he asks: "Do not they blaspheme the 
nobl e Name t ha.t was called upon you?" James was 1n the 
group of ee.rly followers or Jesus before and after Pente-
cost ( Act s 1:1:3,14). He, no doubt, he&rd Peter give h1a 
ans~1er t o the people who were oonv1cted of s1n on that first 
I 
Chr i s tia n Pentecost Sunday and asked: "What shall 1..re do?" 
Peter' s a nswer was, "Repent and be baptized, eaoh one of 
you, in t he na.me of J eeue Oh.r1et ••• " ( Acts 2 J 37, 38). He 
was 1n t hat group of early Chr1st1~ne when Peter said to the 
b1g}?.-prie stly prayer (John 17) 1s domina.tecl by the idea o'!' 
I~; 1 ~ . In the Passion and Resurrection of Christ the 
utter glory of God ie revealed (L. H. 13rock1ngton.J 11Glory, 11 
!J.. ! heolog~:ea..l ~ Book Q!. Th~ Bible, pp. 175- 170) . 
J ·a..me o roust hav·e seen muo more of th1s w1 th his eyes 
of !'a.1th tha.n he 1s often given oredl.t for ~ee1ng, since he 
not only refers to our ·savior as "our Lord Jesus Christ" 
but also as II the G iory, 11 2 a, e.nd seeks to po 1n t out to hie 
readers the 1noompat1b111ty of reepe·ot o'f 9ersone with faith 
1n Hi m who is the Glory of God manifested before our eyes. 
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l nme man a t the t emple gate: "In the name of Jesus Chr1et 
o'f lfo.zA.roth, walk" (Acts 3:6), and when Peter aaid to the 
l ea ders of the unbelieving Jews: • rn no other 1e there sal-
vation; for neither is th~re any other Name under the heaven, 
given .e.mong men, in wh1oh we must be saved" (Acts 4 :12). It 
i s not likely the.t Peter was the only member or the group who 
r epea tedly re~er red to the name of Jesus 1~ this way. It 
was, no doubt, the common language of all members of' the 
group. No,:a was the uee or the name limited to the Christian 
gr ou~9. 1.!'he op:ponenta of the Ohr1st1ana said: 11 .... let us 
t hreat en the~ that they s9eR.k no more on this name to a ny 
oJ? r.1on" {Acts l.J. :17). And again: a,;e strictly oharged you 
not t o teach on this nnme •.• " (Aets 5:28). The expression, 
11 0::ill ed upon you" ooou?'s in the SeptuA.gint 1n such pa.ss1.1gos 
a s 2 Ohr onl olea 7 :14 ; J arem1R.h 14: 9; 15: 161 nnd Amos 9 : 12. 5 
Therefore , booause of Old Testament usa3e and the usage 
com,uon o.mong the ea.rly Ch1:'1at1~.ns, 1 t 1:1uet have been natural 
for J amB a to use such language as we find 1t1 2: 7, nnrl he 
could b~ ~ure that all his early readers would understand 
h1a meaning; he used language that was f$Ii1111ar to all Jewish 
Chr istiana. It was especially familiar to Chr1~tie.ns because 
of th~ f ormula uaed 1n baptism: urn the name of the Father, 
------,-
SR. c. H. Lensk1, ~ Jn.terpretatlon of lb.!. En\§tle !2. 
the, Hebr(]!:w:§, ~ ~ the E'pis~le Jlt.. ~.am§S ( Columbur.H Lutheran 
Book Concern, 1938), p. 5?8. 
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e • .,nd .Qf t)1e . .fi2.!1, i:.ncl of the Holy S91rit. •6 \'lhen ret'err1ng to 
bnptism, the early Ohriatl.ana sqmatimea used the expression 
"ba.ptizecl 1n the narno of Je·sus Ohrlat" (Acts 2: 38), or "bap-
t:lzecl in the name · of the Lord Jesus n (Acts 19 :5). It 1a 
Very probable that the first readers or the Epistle were 
led to t hink of their baptism when they read: 1'the good 
name which was- called upon you. n The nama to which he re-
fers is t he name of our Lord Jesus Ghrist. It' that name can 
·be bla@phemed , it is a divine name.? 
'rhat Je.mes regt-.1:rded Jesus as t}:le P:ese1ah is 1 of course, 
clee.J• from the fact tho.t he refers to Htm e.e Chriat, 1 t 1; 
?.. : 1 . ffo fur-ther proof is needed to estB!.blish thls f aot. 
I X f ( ()'-TO s la the GI'eek equ1v\~le.nt of the Hebrew n > W }J. 
- . T 
Uh11 i s t i 1:1 the object of the f"aith of Jamea and his 
l'e t~d.ers , 2: 1. Those who G".re jo1ned to Hien by fa1 th should 
~ho;-; no parti&lity in their conta.ots wl th rich and poor. 
r:lu.c:h pa rtiality imd "the fB.ith of our Lord J'eau~ Christ" do 
not go to0e the.r. To thooe who have fa.1th 1n Jeaus Christ, 
He is i-1&.st er i they a.:re His se1nants, 1 :1. 'Phey 1•ecognize 
Hirn as t he1r Lord and seek to avoid behavior which is in-
consis tent with fa.1th 1~ Hirn, 111; 2 :·1. Beos.usa Ohriat 1a 
the object of t he lr- fa.1th and love, beoaus.e He is the Lord 
'lAlfred Plummer, ~The General Epistles of St. Jamee 
and s t. Jude,q ~he E30011tor's B1blft, edlted by w. Robertson 
Nicoll (New York: Funk & V.agnalls, 1900), pp. llS, 116. 
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and Master of Ohr1st 1,ma • the worst of the ev1ls which the 
w:1ckad r1oh infllct upon poor Ohr1st1ans 1s the blasphemil'!g 
or their Lord's name, 2:6,7. 
The elders of the congregations to which James writes 
a.re to anoint the sick w1th oil 111n the name of the Lorcl,., 
5: lli. . \'!e oa.nnot ,. with a.boolute o.erta.1nty, say tha t "Lord" 
here refers .to Christ rather than to God the F?. ther. 3ut 
there are sev·eral oc,n~iclerations which should lead us to 
f avor thi a view. In the first pl.ace, Jamoa was, 1n a sense, 
pasalng c,n 11'l2truct1ons which Jesus had -given to Hie d1F.-
c1p l : a during His v.teible earthly m1n1stry. In Mark 6:13, 
we rea.ct of the d1mc1ples after J esue had sent then out on 
thei:r• first iU1ss1ona.r;r Jcurney tl'.iat "they threw out many 
d.eui,:ms ci.nd. a nointed w.1.th 011 many ~..,.ho wel"e alck and h ~:;i.led 
t hcrn1. 11 Apparently• the d1ac1plea wore acting in aocorcv.mce 
tvlt.h the lnatruot1or1e of their I•!aster when they thus n.no1nted 
the a1ck w1 th oil and healed tha·m. '1'hey did this, no doubt• 
11 1n tlle name of the Lord" who had sent them out. For, r1e 
read of the seventy 'bhat they raturned with Joy, saying : 
0 Lord, even the demons a.re subject to u ·s in Your name'' (Luke 
10:17). lt 1e therefore rea~onable to believe that the twelve 
d1so1plea a.lao anointed the s1ok with oil "1n tho name of the 
Lord, 11 th:i t 1s, in the name of Chr1at • thelr Master. James 
instructs elders of the oongragat1ons of hls dny to do l1ke-
v1ae. Again, we recall that 1t was in the name cf J'eaus 
that the first Christians in Jerusalem did. everything -
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baptized (Aots 2:38), gave a lame man the ability to · walk 
( 3 : 6 J 16) ) were ,;aved ( 4 :12) , performed s 1gns a.nd wond.ere 
(4tJO), taught (5:28), preaehed (8:12), eto. James was a 
:11ember cf thtrt group (Ao~s 1:1),11.a.). Those ~iere at1rr1ng 
days and, beyond a doubt, Jam~s was greatly influenced 
during that early por1Qd. Many things trom these early 
days stayed with him the rest of h1s 11fe. It would be nat-
ural then for James to write that the elders of the church 
should a.noint the sick "tn the n;\me of the Lord. 11 that is. 
ln the name of Jesus Chr1st. He ha.a speo1t1cally referred 
1.io Christo.a "Lord" earlier in the Epistle (1:1; 2:1). He 
has referred to the name wbioh has been called upon the 
Chr1at1.ana, that 1s, the name of Obrist. 2~7. r!ith this 
ba.ck~round, we should be pre-d1spoaed to believe that "Lordn 
1n this passage refers to Christ. There is nothing 1n the 
context of the passage to forbid th1s 1nter9retation. 
/ 
'£herefore • 1 t 1s not improbable that _ in 5: 14 K U ....P ( a /) 
. (. I I 
refera to Chrlst. It rollows that · o J( c/ f l fJ s in 
5;1.5 also refers to Ohriat. 'l'he Lord Jesus w111 raise up 
the man who is sick, as Be did innumerable times in the days 
ot H1e v1s1ble ministry on earth. 
It 1s clear trom our Epistle that James waa fa.m111ar 
. 
with many of the words of Jesus. As w~ read the exhortations 
of James, we a.re reminded agaln and again or woi:-ds of J·eaus 
a.a lie ltnow them from tho Gospels. We do not f lnd exa.ot q_uo-
tatione from any ot the Gospels a.a we have them. There are 
perhaps eapec1ally two reaaona for this. In the t1rat place, 
the four Goopels probabl7 had not been written when Jamee 
wrote hia Epistle. Th!:3 sayings of _Jesus were, 1n th.s.t early 
period, circulating 1n oral form or 1n ~ early written form 
' 
wh1ch we.a slightly different from th1:1.t which has come to us 
in the Gospels. A second and more important reason 1a the 
fact that these sayings of Jesua have paeaed through the 
ijoul of James, the Lord• s brother. He had heard these aay-
ingu o!' J lHtus - some of them, no doubt, d1rectiy fro·m the 
lips or Jeaus; other aay1nge ha had heard trom the Apostles 
and othtH" people who had been in His a.ud1onces. James, like 
hie lllothe1"', Mary (Luke 2:19,51), had kept these sayings in 
hio heart. He had med1tB.ted upon them until they had become 
a pa.rt of him. When he oponed his mouth to speak or took a 
:pen in h1a hand to wr1 te, echoes of: the S&vioi-• a words sprang 
e9ontn.neoualy to h1s liµs or to hie pen. 
Perha~s the closest parallel between admonitions of 
Jesua , as we have them recorded, and exhortations of James 
1n h1s Epistle are the words concerning oaths recorded in 
Matthew 5,34-37 and James 5:12. We can regard James 5:12 as 
th~ oldest and most .... authentic com::ien tar7 on the words of: 
.. 
! . 8 Jesus on oaths as recorded by Matthew. 
8aerhard Kittel, 'Der gesoh1ohtl1ohe Ort des Jak.obus-
br1efes, 11 Z91tachr1tt ~ .9J&. ne;gt;stamentl1ohe W1sseft£cha.tli. 
(BerJ. in: Verlag Alfred T8pelmann, 1942), Band L.1, p . • 
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Kittel, in 11Der geaoh1ohtl1che Ort des Jak.obuabr1eres, u 
compares twenty-six d1tte:re~t passages in James with word.a 
of J e sua recorded 1n the Gospels according to Matthew and 
Luke.9 In many oases, the s1m1lar1t1es are striking. There 
ls no doubt that the statement otten made by students of 
J ames tha t this brief Epistle contains more of the sayings 
of Jesus than all the other Epistles of the New Testament 
put toget her is true . 
Theet:i echoes of the wordo of Jesus 1nd1c2.te that James 
r ega.r de<l the o.dmon1 ti.one and the promises ot Ohr 1st as 
cl 1vi nely a tithor1ta.t1ve - as e.uthor1tat1ve as the Old TaHta-· 
men·t Soripturoa. And since there are many echoes of Jesus• 
words i n the Epistle· of James ancl comparatively few refer-
ences t c ·the Old Testament, wt, may draw the conclusion that 
J amee r egarded the words of Jesus as ot even greater import-
ance t o the Chr1et1ans of h1s day than the Old Testament 
8or1p tures. We have reason to believe that James would have 
hear til y endorsed the opening statement of the Letter to the 
Ha brewo ; 11God, who ha.a in times past s poken to the t"athers 
t hrough the prophets 1n many portions and 1n many ways, has, 
at the end of these days , spoken to ua through His Son, whom 
He made heir of all things, through whom He also made the 
world.a" (Heb. l!l,2; the writer's translation). Through his 
many echoes pf the words of Jesus, Jame-a seems to say: 
------~ 
91b1q .• pp. 84-90. 
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Since God has given us His t1nal word through His Son. let 
us 11aten carefully to that word and be doers of the word. 
In 5:7,8, we find two reterenoea to the oom1ng of the 
Lord.. I n o.n Epistle whioh has det'in1.tely eatabl1ahed its 
Ohr1et1e..n oharaoter by the statement that 1t 1a written by 
a servant of' Chr ist (l :1); by t ·he rete~ence to its ree.ders 
a s those who have faith in •our Lord Jesus Ohr1st 11 {2:1); 
ana. by i t a numa?'oua echoes of the word.a of Christ as recorded 
in the 0.oapels, these references should be accepted t-11 thout 
h esitation a s referring to Christ's seoond oom1ng to free 
Hie own f r om the many ills which beset them. Since the 
writer has absorbed so many of the words of Jesus and ropro-
cl uced t hem 1n one torm or othe·r 1n his Epistle, 1 t is to be 
expected tha t he has also taken to heart the many references 
of J eaua to His second coming (Matt. 24:27,30,39,44; 25:10 . 
/ 
19 , .31, eto.). Thia 'fra.( 6tl ~< a. has become a glorious 
reality to Jamee and he make~ use of this truth to encourage 
h1a brethren to bear patiently the trials that they are called 
upon to endure. 
The Chri.stology ot James a, revealed in this E91atle 
shapes up then as follows: Obrist is true God, equal to 
God, the Fa ther. He 1s the long-awe.1 ted Messiah. He is the 
Center of faith of Christians, and He 1s their Master and 
Lord. The eiok are to be anointed with oil in the name ot 
ChP1st ; this suggests that other things too are to be done 
in His name. His Word 1s autho~1tat1ve; to it Ohr1st1ans 
19 
Will give ear; to 1t they v111 be obedlent. Ohrist 1s com-
ing again; Christians can remember this tor the1r comfort 
as they meet the tribulations or lite 1n the midst of un-
gonly and grasping men. 
OHAP'l'ER X 
DOCTRINE IN .JAMES OONCEMIHG lUH 
When we 1nqu1re ooncern1ng James' teaching about man, 
we note, firs t of all, that he l~a stress on the trans1-
tor111e e s of II18.n• a life 1n th1a world. Man shall t a.de and 
:pass a i,ray as the flower of grass, 1:10,11. This 1a spoken 
of' the :r>ich mB.n, but that the poor ma.n or person or moderate 
means i s no different in this respect Jamee makes clear when 
he oompe.1 .. e s human 11fe 1n this world1 generally, to a va.por 
tha t aµ~">ears for a brief moment and then vanishes avay, 
4 :14 . 
-The s infulness of man is 901nted out in the Epistle 1n 
Val'1uus ways, a.nd this depravity 1~ traced to its source -
hell , 3:6. 1 Ae far aa man himself 18 concerned. the roots 
-··---- ---
1In 1:13, Jamee admoniahee his readers not to say that 
temptatlona to sin come to them from God. For, God who is 
H1msslf untempted by evil• does, n8t tempt a h~man belng to 
sin. Rather, the source of temptation 1s in the individual 
himself (l :lJ.J.). He must not seek to lay the blame tor his 
evil-doi ng upon God or some other individual, as Adam and 
Eve tried to do (Gen. 3:12,13). He himself 1s responsible . 
to God, and he must race the oonsequenoes ' 1f he t'a.1ls to 
live up to his respons1b111t1ea. However, this 1s not the 
final word in the Letter of .James · regarding the source o~ 
temptation and ain. In Chapter 3, when James 1s d1aouae1ng 
the sine of the tongue, ~e wr1tesc •Behold, what a amall 
fire kindles what a large t'oreat! And the t .ongue is a tire. 
As a. world of iniquity is the tongue established among our 
members , whioh defiles the whole body and aeta on fire the 
wheel of natUI'e, ~ !.I .u! ,ga !!a. .llZ !!.tll" (J~Sb,6; the 
writer's tra.nsla.t1on). The tongue which 1s used as an in-
strument to ool11Jll1t sin, 1e called b7 James a •r1re• which 1a 
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of his sin are 1n the heart which 1s filled with bitter 
Jealousy and a rebel l 1oue, warlike spirit, 3:14. and 1s 1n 
need of being purified, 4,8. Lust, issuing forth from this 
impure heart, 1s 9ersonified as a harlot who &nt1ces a me.n 
to sin. When the harlot., thnt is, the lust, conce1ves, she 
bri ngs forth sin and the sin when it runs its course, brings 
f orth death , 1:14 ,15.2 When lust issues forth from the i m-
pure heart of man and 1s perUlitted to entice the man to sin, 
h!a hands become defiled and are 1n need of oleansing, 4:8. 
Lus ts which struggle wl thin the person for oontrol of the 
membar a of h1a body are responsible for the fightings and 
. . 
the wars among men, 4:1,2. 
The deBp depravity or man breaks out into sins of the 
mind. The mind beoomP.s perver~ed and 1mag1nes that God is 
tempt1ng the 1nd1V1dual to sin, 1:13. It deceives 1tselr 
k1ndled by Hell. Now, since James traces sins of word to 
Hell as the pl ace of their origin, we have reason to believe 
tha t he would l1kew1se trace sine of tho1,1ght and deed to 
the same source. Behind the actual sins of thought, word, 
and deed, lies the fact of original a1n, the depraved nature 
of man. But James in 3:6 does not stop .at the halr-way 
sta tion in t r acing sins ot the tongue , to their souroe. He 
does not eay that the evil tongue is set en tire by the evil 
na tur e of man but that 1 t 1a set on fire . by Hell.. There tore, 
we can say that Jamee very briefly 1nd1oatea that the de-
pravity of man has !ta source in Hell. Commenting on Jamee 
3:6, Mayor writes: "Here .,-e have the origin of sin carried 
baok beyond the >£"" <. ev.«<A- of the 1.n~v1dual aa shown in 
l:1!1- 11 (Joseph B~ Mayor, The T£otst;te 9J: §.!. ,Jpea (London: 
MacMillan & Co., Limited• 1897 • p. 114. 
2Bernhard Weiss, B1bl1oal Theo1·ogy S!.t,. the !!u 'l'eitament, 
transla ted from the Third Rev1eed Edition by David Ea on 
(Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1879), I, 267. 268. 
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into thinking that Goa 1s reapone1ble tor sin, 1:16; 1nto 
thinking that the hearing of God'a Word without the do1.ng of 
it 1s suf.fio1ent, 1:22; and into thinking that the person 1s 
truly religious even though the unbridled tongue clearly 
shows tha.t thia is not the case at all, 1:26. This per-
verted m1nd loses its sense ot tz.-ue valuae so that the 1n-
div1dual Judges the worth or another on the bne1s of the 
a.mount of l.'ealth he has, 2H-4. The mind becomes lifted up 
w1 th p x•ide 1n 1 ts own a.ccompliehmenta so that the person has 
no patience to hear what God or another person has to say 
but i [i quick to set forth his own views and quick to become 
angry when his counsels go unheeded, 1:19. This pride ot 
m1nd a l.so ~nch1b1ts 11;self in an attitude of ~dependen.oe 
from C'rod, the rnan acting upon the assumption that he o-~.n 
plan his own 11f'e without re~ogn1t1on ot h1s dependence upon 
the will and goodness of God, 4:13-16. 
The sine of the tongue receive special and recurrent 
attent1011 111 the Epistle of James. Some of these have al-
rer:uiy been alluded to beoauee the sins or the mind quickly 
develop l.nto sins ot the tongue. Man w1th h1s perverted 
mind accuses God of being the souroe of the temptation that 
cornP-a to him, 1 :1:3. He speaks pol1 tely to the rich v1s1 tor 
but roughly to the poor man ~ho ventures 1nto his meeting-
plaoe at ~he time of worsb1p 1 2:2-4. He blasphemes the name 
of Christ, 2:7. He is over-eager to speak so that he must 
hnve his say before he 1a ready to speak wisely and -teach 
'-
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others with bl,esaing, 1:19; 3:1. One little tongl.\e often 
sets off a whole oer1es ot a1ne in the 11vea of many people. 
It is a fire kindled in hell and spreads disastrously from 
person to person, 3:5,6. The tongue ,.,hi.ch ought to be used 
1n blessing God is often used 1n cursing men who were created 
1n the image of God. The same individual oi-ten tr1ee to use 
his tongue to bless God, on the one hand, and to curse men 1 
on the other, 3:9,10. This 1a a.nothar indication or how sin 
has darkened the unclerstanding of man (of. slne or the mind, 
a.s trea.tecl above), elnce he does not see the 1noons1atency or 
such behavior, though he never seea a spring gush forth both 
freeh and bitter wcter, nor does he see a tree or a plant 
bear fruit that is not "after its kind• ( Gen. 1-:11,12), 
3:11,12. Men with bitter and quarrelsome hearts undertake 
to be teachers of O·od' a truth and, by the1P unchristian 
attitude, ~rive those whom they seek to teach away ~rom God's 
truth, J:14. Sinful roen use their ~ongues to pray, though 
the1r f'aith in God is not stea~faet, 1,6-8; some pray with 
wrong and selfish motives. 4:3, and thereby show that the7 
do not h~ve in full measure the wisdom that la from ab~ve, 
because that 1a "without h7Pe>oria7," 3;17.- .(end). !.nether 
:form that sin in word takes 1s to speak 8.lld complain against 
other people, '-1·:11,12i 5-,9. And a very common sin wh.\oh 
tnust be rooted o~t, f1rs1l ot all, 1s . the J)rofuae taking of 
oaths in ordinary conversation, 5 :l2. 
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The inward depravity ot man revea.ls itself also in 
deeds. Sinful rna.n shows part1al1 ty to the r1oh over the 
poor man, 221-4:9; oppreeeea and robe hie weaker neighbor, 
2: 6 ; .5 :1-6 ; breaks one or another ot' the Commandments o'f' 
God~ 2:11, and thereby becomes guilty ot breaking the whole 
Law of God, 2:10; de'llls mercilessly with his fellow-mant 
2:13; f a1la to help h1s neighbor in need when he ha.a the 
means and the opportunity te do so, 2:l.S,.16, and thereby be-
comes guilty of sins of om1ss1on, 4,l?i wage~ wars and car-
ries on community feuds with fellow-men, 4:1,2; s,eka the 
friend.ship of the world in pref'e:tence to felloweh1p w1 th 
Goel~ lH4 ; r ebels against God and accepts the advance& o'f' the 
devil, 4:7. living 1n indifference to the v1ll of God, 4:13-
16 ; oon<l em.ns and puts to death innocent fellow-men. 5: 6, and 
in general, 1s guilty of a mult1~ude of sins, 5:20. 
Man 1a ,. however, capabl~ of being saved t'rom sin and 
sanctified through. the truth, according to James. But slnce 
this part of James' teaching must come up tor review 1n the 
following chapter on the aot~riology of Jamee, 1 t would be 
repetitious to present it here. 
' 
CHAPTER XI 
DOCTRIHE IN JAMES OONOERNINO SALVATION 
I n the p recedlng chapter we took note of Jamee I teaching 
c oncern:i.ng the depr avity of ms.n. We se.w that h e does not 
m1111r. ... 1z0 the col"ru,pt1on of human n~ture; 1t 1s 1 ot Just a 
sur f ace disloc~ticn which can be remedied by a little at-
tent i on to t he improvenumt of mora.la. The s1nf'ulness of 
m:::m has its ori gin ln hell. It ha.a roots ln man's 1nner-
most being, t he hea rt. From there 1t crops up in a1nf'Ul at-
t 1 tud.ee g \\fo 2:•<le , and cleeds. 
If s inful man is to be saved from the gu11 t and conse-
quences of his s i n, not hing short of a new birth of the 1n-
d1v1dua l w111 auff'1ce , 1:18. The word th~t James uses 1n 
:::, I 
referring to t h1a new birth 1s A. rr e; k z. 'v which means: 
"to be .:pr egnant, t.o bear ;young, to . bring forth. 111 The same 
word , 1n a s J.ightly different form, 2 ia used 1n verse 1S 
where it 1s wri t ten that the lust when it has conceived 
bears ( / ,.. c K ri, ) sin and the sin when 1t 1 s finis.lied 
) ~ bring s forth ( ~ .,.,. fl I( IJ £ l ) death. !·Ian, through his lust, 
--------· 
1L1ddell & Scott, Greek-§ngl1sh Lex1gon (Abridged), 
25th Edi tion (Chica.go: Fol~ett Publ1ah1ng Co., 1930), p. 88. 
2 J oaeph Henry Thaysr, A Gt'eek-English t,exiogn .2.( !ht. · 
!ifil! Test:1ment {New York: American .Book Co., 18891, p.~; 
and George Benedict Winer, A p,ra,'11ma.r ~ !Wt ld1om J1t lb.I. Ji!!! 
Te·stamant , Seventh Edition by Gottl1eb Ldnemann, translated 
by J. He nry Thayer (Andover, Maas.: War ren F. Draper, 1889), 
p. 88. 
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brings forth death. God, through His will, brings torth 
new creatures in Christ. Although the name ot God does not 
occur in Versa 18, it la clear from the context, especially 
ve1•oe 17, that the 1•eference 1s to Him who 1a the "Father o't 
lights" and who does not change. In this brief verse, 1:18, 
James indica tes briefly the cause or the motive power which 
brings a.bout man's asJ.vo.tlon ... God1 s w111; the manner ot 
bringing ma n wU;h1n reach of tho..t sa.lvat1on - a. birth; the 
means by which the spiritual birth 1a effected - the Word o~ 
truth; a nd. the goal which God had before Him when He under-
took to r eaoue sinful man from the depravity of hie 11fe in 
a1n - to make saved human beings the firetfruits of His 
crea.tur•ea. 3 
3
"Firstfruits ••• of the harvest and of the firstborn be-
longed to God in a peculiar way according to the oeremon1a1 
law ••• ()f all the created things we ·reborn children of God 
are h1a peculiar possession, sacred to him, not only oreatad 
by him, but also brought forth in a spiritual birth by means 
of his Word. Will he tempt us again to fall a;;ay? Nay, he 
will continue to s~over perfect gifts upon us (v. 17)4 The 
·addition of ,< Y'~ , •a. kind. of flrstrruita, • 1nd1ca.tee 
that James applies the metaphor of tirstfru1te 1n a special 
way.'' (R. o. H. Lenski, The Interprete.t1on 9.L ls§. Epistle 
to !rut Hebreus and 9.t. the Eoist~e !l,t., James (Oolu1nbue: Luth-
eran Book Concern 1 193ITT. p. SS • ) ln the Seventh Edition or the Meyer Commentary, D1bel1ua 
writes: nDer Geds.nkenkreis der Juedischen Spruchwe1she1t, 
in dem sioh unaer Vert. b1sher fast aussohl1eazl1oh bewegte, 
sohe1nt hier 1n ohara.kter1st1seher Weise verlaseen zu ee1n. 
Und in der Te.t 1st der Vera nur aus e1ner chr1stl1ohen 
Glaubens- und Lebena:..welt hera.ua zu verstehen. Denn die 
koamologieche Erkla.erung 1st n1oht durcht'uehrbar; er ble1bt 
also nur die Deut1.mg a.uf die W1edergeburt. Nun wuerde ea 
bei der we1ten Verbre1tung d1eaer Vorstellungen wohl denk-
ba r s e in, das.z such e1n Jude seln froilllllea ErlAben als neue 
wunderl>are Geburt daratellte. Aber Jak.. 1:18 1st n1oht ala 
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We rna.y a.ek: Doea Jamee haYe anything to say about the 
pla.oe of baptism i n connection with the new birth? The answer 
must be : He doea not mention baptism when he writes of the 
new 'bi 1•th in l :18. Howevar, there seems to be a reference 
t o baptism in 2 :7, where Jamee aaks with respect to rioh per-
seoutor a of Ohriat ians: nno not they blaspheme the noble 
ne.me which waa ca l l ed upon you? " W1 th regard to th1a verse , 
Rendall wri taa t hat 1t is not likely that this verse "re:fers 
expr essl y t o baptism; though it denotes 1n general terms the 
avowed and consecra ted allegiance, the sacramentum of fideli -
ty encl aar vloe owod to Jesus Christ, as l1egelord of con-
s cience a.nd belief. 114 But 1f James here refers to allegiance 
owe d t o Christ , there 1s no reason to say that he does not 
r e f er exp~~ssly to baptism. The readers entered upon al-
-----·--
Zeugn1a elnoa Myatlkera zu verstehen, sondern redet von und 
zu eine~ ganzen Kreis von Mensohen, die a1ch 1w1edergeboren 1 
fuehl en un<l denen diese Vorstellung ganz vertraut und keiner 
Erklaerung mehr beduerft!g zu aein soheint. Und nooh mehr: 
d1eae Menachen f assen 1hre W1edergeburt ale den Auttakt zu 
der Neua ohoepfung der ganzen Welt, aie sind nur die 'Erat-
linge • der groazan kosm1sohen Erneuerung. Dieae Geda.nken 
sind nur moegl1eh aut dem Boden einer Relg1on, die da a 
eigene fromme Erleben in · unmittelbare Bez1ehung zwn Weltende 
eetzt. So b1lnet be1des, die Vulgar1a1erung der hiederge-
burtavoratellung und der eachatologisohe Opt1m1emus, eln 
Zeugni a gegen den Juedischen Ursprung dee ganzen Jak und 
gegen di e Hy:oothese von. Spitta und Maaseb1eau. tt (1-1.artin 
Dibelius, «ner Brief dee Jakobua," Ki:-1t1ach-Exege-t1schet 
Koqw1§nta.r. uebr,t W Neye Teateent, begruendet von Helnr. 
Aug. W1lh. Meyer, 7. Auflage, pp. 101•2.) 
4
o-erald H. Rendall, i:rie, Epistle .2t St. James §J!g Juda1,g 
Chr1s1c1an1 t;v (Cambridge: he TJniversi ty Presa, 1927), p. 90. 
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leg1ance to Chris t when they were baptized in the name or 
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, or, as it ,,as sometlmea 
briefly r et.'erred to, baptized 1n the name of Christ (Acts 
2: 38) • The language o:f the verae is such tha.t we should say 
rather th~.t J amee refers first ot all to baptism when Christ I a 
name wa s cnlled over the readers and then to all that baptism 
implie s aa t o their relationship with Ohr1at.S Since the 
Word o:f Go d. is the effeot1ve element in baptism, James does 
not deny that baptism is a means of regeneration when he 
writes as he does 1n 1:18, any more the.n Peter raR.kee such a. 
deni&l in. 1 Peter 1:23 (Cf. Acts 2:38 and 1 Pet. 3:21). 
J a.mes gl ves his rAadere cred1 t for knowing the things 
' ) ).. I SExm."es sions like ~ 1V'l1AA~ T11 t.'/T( k '"7fJ !..V 
)~ p' ~ l~ t1 s in 2 :7 occur often 1n the Old Testament in the 
sense thr~.t one cornea to belong to him whose name 1s called 
upon him; i t 1a often said that the name of God was called 
upon I s r ael, e.g., Deuteronomy 28:10, 2 Ohron1clea 7:14; 
Jeremiah 14 :9; 15:16; Amos 9:12 (cf. with Amoe passage, Acta 
15:16-18); aee also Genesis 48:16 and Isaiah 4:1. (Joh. Ed. 
Huther, 11A Critical and Exegetical Handbook to the General 
Epistles of J·ames, Peter, John, l\,Jld Jude, 11 Me;yer1 s CommentarY 
on thq, I-lew J,eatamelJ!, translated :f'rom the Third German Ed-
1 tion ( New York; Funk& Wagnalls, 1~87), p. 81.) / 
Tho aorist tense of the verb, · f. 1T t K .A '1 9 'i.- V , . 
1ndic,'.:l.teo beyond reasonable doubt that James ls ret"err1ng to 
baptism in this ve rse. He refers to something tha t occurred 
and was completed at some. point o:f' time in the p a st. In the 
case of those who a.re Chr1st1e.ne, that would not be true of 
a general calling of the name of Christ or Christian upon 
them; they continue to be Ohr1et1ane; the name o~ Christ con-
tinuea to be a good name to them and they oont 1nue to be re-
ferred to a s His followers. But at one . point of time 1n the 
past, the good name of Christ was called upon ( or over) 
them 1n a apeoial way - 1n a way that 1s not repeated; they 
Wdre baptized.. 
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that are stated in 1:18 but he wants to stir them up to act 
upon thla knowl edge, 1:19. Be urges them to do especially 
two things: l. Put away all tllth1nesa and w1okednesa; and 
2. receive in meekness the implanted Word, l: 21. It is not 
man 1n his natural state apart from God who ;surged to do 
these t hings but man who has been born a.gain, l :18. . In ad-
dition to the fact that there is a direct connection in the 
context be-tw·aen verae 18 and verse 21, we have the word, 
) / 
t. ,µ. (J V Ta V , 1n verse 21. When was the Word implanted and 
by who rn 'l At the t ime of the new birth by God Himself, 1:18. 
J'ames i s i,;ri ting to people who have been bo:itn again and vho 
know about this change which God has brought about 1n them. 
They have t he i mplanted word; it was used by God 1n effect-
ing t heir new birth. But if this new lite ~s to continue 
to 11ve, 1f it is to develop and grow strong, Christians 
must a.otively and consciously put away s,in which threatens 
to kill the new 11fe ; they must lay hold 1n earnest upon the 
Word which in O-oa•a hands effected the1r new birth and which 
ia able to bring their souls i nto heaven where t .hey a.re sate 
6 forever. Peter's admonition is vary similar, l Peter 2:1,2. 
6For the use of f//s; I\.CJ'" O-t, in this verse, of. Jer-
emiah 9 :20; Proverbs 1:3; 2:1; and 4:10. Ropef!. !r1tes:) 
11This ,seems to refer ( like r l/'J ,._ ~e- It t. [or. I ti. ~J f.<S 
r1 V J(~ f.f<'~.v f'1 1J in De1,1teronomy JQ:l) • not to the mere 
initial accept ance of the Gospel, preached and heard, but 
(Of• >i,;vi (/J V T d V ) to . attent,1op to the knowledge O'f 
Go~•s will, cf. Matthew 11:14; l Oor1nth1ana 2:14.d (Jamee 
Rardy Ropes, 11A Critical and E.:xegetioal Commentary on the 
E?,)istle of St. Jo.mes. II The International Critical Com1,:entacy 
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J a mes goes on to make it clear that it is not enough to 
receive th1a Word passively, to aaa,ent to it, to ralae no 
obJection to 1t. !dore 1e needed it that Word 1a to be a 
blessing t o the person who has been born again. He must be 
a doer of the Word - not only a hearer, 1:22-25. He must 
believe the meeaage and he must live 1n obedience to Him who 
1a the cent e r of that message (John 1L~ :15). 
As we traos the direct oonnectlon between verse 18 and 
verse 25, ,1e a.ro bound to. come to the oonelua1on that nthe 
·perfect la.w , the law of liberty, 11 or verse 2S is the same as 
the "word of t r uth" of verse 18. 7 That Word or truth is the 
means t h1' ough wh1oh God gave the readers their new life, 
l :18. It 1s the ifo"rd which is able to sa.ve their souls, 
l :21. But t he Wor d which is able to save souls 1s the 
Gospel - the Good News of J esus Christ (Romans 1,16). There-
fore, the person who looks attentively at Him who is the 
center of t he Gospel - looks in faith - and who continues, 
by active faith and obedience, in His fellowship - th~s one 
1s bless ed in his doing, 1 :2s. Those who ~ut their trust 1n 
Jesua as their Savior and who take their stand on H1s side 
---------
(New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1916). p. 172.) Mayor 
calls a t tention, in this connection, to Acts 17 :11 i· 1 Thea-
salon1ans 1~6; and 2:13. (Joseph B. M&,1or, !h§. Eotatle srl... 
St. ,Jamea (London• MacMillan & Co., Limited, 1897 , p. O,. ) 
?Theodor Zahn, Ifftroru4otton l,Q. lh!, New Teat8'enl, trans-
l ~ t ·ed from the Thi rd erman Ed1 t ion TEdin burgh: • a: T. 
Olark, 1909) 1 pp. 115, 116. note 1. 
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to aerve Him in their daily 11vee will have muoh to do with 
vha.t oa.n be c a lled 11ls.w. 11 They "111 oe under obligation to 
do their Lord I s will and their great desire will be to carry 
out Hie will. But t his law is no ta.ak-maeterJ 1 t is a law 
or liberty, 1:25. It points out to the Christian what h1s 
Lord want s him to do and what He wants h1m to avoid. And 
the happy servant of Christ 1a glad to receive that guidance 
and gl adly aeeks to carry out h1a Lord's will because of his 
love for Hi m who love<l h1m and gave B1:nselt up tor him (Gal. 
2: 20). 
Hhen we give due conB1derat1on to Jamee' statements 
in l :18 and 21 as well ae in 2 a ao tha.t we recognize that 
J ame s 1 a Wl"'1t1ng to Chr1st1f:U1S and 1s using the word "law" 
to r e f er to t he Word of God, including the Gospel and the 
obl1~;P..t1ons which flow _from aco&ptance or the Goepel. then 
it beoomea clear that James is not Just a teacher ot moral-
ism but an earnest Christian preacher who urges h1a people 
to live out i n their lives the 1mpl1cat1one or the Gospel ot 
Christ. l'hus in 1:27 , he lnd1oates that the person who hae 
true r e11gion i n his heart - has been born again by the Word 
of trut h, 1:18, and therefore baa "the ta1th or our Lord 
J esus Chris t, n 2 :1, - such a. one will help the orphans and 
widows and will keep himself unspotted from the sins or the 
world. He will not be like the person who apeaks empty 
words of encoura.gemen~ to needy folks but who does nothing 
to su~ply t hei r needs, 2:15,16. He will not make a d1t-
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ferenoe in h1s treatment or the r1oh and the poor, 211-4. 
He will, on the contrary, be gu1ded 1n his 11te wlth h1s 
fellow-men by. the Commandments of God, 2~9-11, especially by 
the royal l aw, 2:8, the second great Commandment (~att. 22: 
37-40), being m1ndful of the fact that he is to be Judged by 
a law of liberty, 2 :12, the Word of God which includes the 
Good News or Christ. "Law of liberty" must mean the same 
. . 
here as ln 1;25. There, it ol~nrly ret~ra ba.9k to the 
"1rnnlant;ed wor,1 11 of 1:21 which, in turn, retera back to the 
"word of truth it in 1 :18. He who has received the Gospel has 
received muoho 1'And to whcmsoever much ls given, of h1m 
shn.11 much be required" (Luke 12:48). 
\ 
James is no perfectionist. All Ohr1st1ans stumble 1n 
many thi nga , 3:2. They must sincerely repent of their ains 
and humble themselves before their Lord, 4:9,10. They need 
to confess their a1ns to one another and pray for one another, 
5:16. They need the forgiveness of sin, 5:15. But, having 
. . . 
prayed 1n f a ith for wisdom, 1:;-8, they, having received wis-
dom from a.bove, br1ng forth good fruits 1n rlghteousneaa and 
peace, . '3~17 ,18. Having drawn near to God through ta1th 1n 
Christ, 2:1, a r.d God having drawn near. to them, 4:8&, they 
are enabled to work with God in cleansing the1r hand.a and 
. -
pu1"'ify1i:-1g their hearts, 4:8b. Jame·s· does not teach e111erg1em. 
God, having willed o\U' salvation, brought us into being a1 
new creatures, 1:18. God alone was aot1ve 1n our regenar-
ntion. B'\1t, having become regnerate, we are exhorted to 
cooperate ,.·1th God in our sanot1t1cat1on - in our growth in 
the Chriat1a11. life. 
-.Ta.mes 1 s espe.oially concerned a:l:iout the Christian' a 
gl'owth 1n pa tience. Trials and d1tt1oult1es 1n 11:t'e build 
Up ~A.tienoe when they s.re met in the right !1~1r1t, 1:2-4,12. 
The prosp e ct of t he Lord's coming to receive Hie own en-
courages Chr istia na to be nat1ent 1n the m1d&t of the tr1ala 
. ~ 
and tllff1cult 1es of Christian life, 5:7.a. Considering ~he 
exampl e of saint s who h ave gone on _before will also help, 
5:10 , 11. Chr istian fellowship and, above all, private and 
fP'oup p r e.y er w111 help the Christian traV'eler over the rough 
place s of l i fe, 5!13-18. 
The sloga.n: "Once saved - always saved n surely did not 
oome into b~ing a.s a r esult of James·' teaeh1ng. He indicates 
very a.ef1n1tely the posa1bil1ty of er~1ng :from the truth. 
And. a .neraon who h:as thus been led a.stray from the truth 1s 
1n need of bP-1ng converted. His soul needs to be saved trom 
eterna l dea th anQ hie many sins need to be covered, 5:19,.20, 
by the blood of Chr ist. 
The Christian who ie willing to be uaed by God as an 
instrument 1n His 'hands to convert a per son who is 11v1ng 1n 
error, r enders that pe~son a glorious sei-v1ce. Ho reaouea 
the soul of that m~n from eternal sep~r~t1on from God and 
covers that rnan•a many sins, 5:19 ,20,: from the eight o-r the 
holy God. 
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The sote1•1ology of Jamea 11 therefore in absolute 
agreement 1r,•1th the writers ot the other books ot the Nev 
Testament. Los t r sinful man 1a rescued trom the powers ot 
hell by God who brings about a radical change which 1e 
oa lled a new birth. Having become a new creature, the be-
liever 1n c ,~r 1at seeks to live a lite that 1s worthy of the 
Father into whoae f amily he has been oorn. He needs to prq 
God for wisdom; he needs patience 1n meet~ng the trial~ of 
Chr1st1t:tn lif'o . He often stumbles and needs to repent, con-
fess his s in. and receive God's fo!g1veneaa. But he can 
bear :fru1 t i n h is l ife that 1s acceptable to God. He can 
even se r ve God in the gloriouo taek of rescuing other souls 
from ap1r 1·tual dea th. 
OHAPT:..IB XII 
DOCTRI1fE I N J A~ S CUNCERNlNG 'l'HE LAST T,HINGS 
In oona1rl er1ng wh~t Jan1es writes about t}l.e last things, 
we begin by inquir ing: What d-0e1 he s ay about temporal 
death? In 1 : 10 , Jame s compares the life of a r1oh man on 
earth to t he flower of gra.ee. Like the flower, the rich man 
eha.11 paae a\1ay . And th1.s is true, not only of the rloh 
man. The l i f e of all human beings 1s like vapor that ap-
pears f or a little time and then vanishes away,, 4tl4. Let 
evsryone , ther efor e , r ealize that he will live and ddo this 
or t hat " only as God willa 1~ and gives him grace and 
strength t o do it, 4:15. In view of tha brevity and uncer-
tainty of human lif e > the rich Ohr1st1a.n has reason to re-
Jolee t hat h e ha.a been led away from dependence upon his 
wealth and ha s humbly bowed before Him who alone can place 
the rich man as well as the poor man 1n a high position, 
1;9-11. I n 1 n5 , J aroas teaches that sin brings forth death, 
thereby setting forth the same truth as Paul, ueing a dif-
ferent figure, tenehee in Romans 6:2:3. By means of a figure 
which James uses to emphasize another truth. he incidentally 
tea ches concerning the epeence or temporal death, 2: 26, It 
1e a separa tion o~ the soul rrom the body. 
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The f ift h chapter of the Letter of James 1a · strongly 
eschatclogicai. 1 At th~ same t1me, . t~1~ chapter 1a a.a con-
cretely pr e..c t ice.l s.a the reme.lnder of the Letter. After ad-
dressing some very stern· words to the r1oh who .have been 
heaping up me.t e rlal -wealth for them1;1elvea, who have been 
trauctuJ.ently depriving the laborers . who worked · tor ther~ of 
their wngos, and who have been grievously p~ra~cut1ng the 
righteous man (5 :1-6} , James turns to hie fellow-Christiana 
who have been suffering at the hands of ~icked men, with 
thle admonition: "Be pat1ent, theretore, until the coming 
/ (?,~ 'f t/ V r- L~ ) c,f the Lord'' ·(5:7). We ha.ve seen (near 
the cl ose of Chapt er IX} th.~t there is good reason to be-
lieve t ha t J amee here refers to th~ second com1ng or Christ. 
In the mt dst o:f t heir tr1ala, the suffering Chr'1etia111 oan 
renefllber "th r.i.t the i r Lord la oom1ng again to take those who 
a.re His own into Ria Fo.ther• a house ti.hat· they may be with 
Him { J obn ll} z 2 t 3 ). • Having ~his prospect b0tore them, the 
suffering be l :'1.evers sh~ll be patient. Those who cultivate · 
the 0011 mus t have patience if they are to aee and receive 
the fruits of the earth; they muat wait tor the early and 
latter r .a1n (5:?b). Christians have more reason to be 
patient t han the f armers and fruiigrowers; the latter wait 
1ct. G·erhe.rd K1ttel, "Der gesoh1chtl1ohe Ort dea Jak.obue-
br1etes111 Z.ei.tschr1tt fuer ~ neutestamentliohe W1saen-
schat't \ Berlin: Ve?'lag Alfred T·oepelmann, 1942), Band 41, 
pp. 83-4. 
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for t he harvest, but Chr1st1ans wa1t for their Lord and Hie 
coming i s nea r (S :8). From the positive admonition , 11Be 
pa tient ·' (.5 ; 7,0) , James goes over to the negative , "Do not 
grumble age\luat one another" (5:9). Those w'ho grumble are 
in d.angei· of falling under the sentence ot the J'ud.ge (ct. 
Num. 21; 5, 6) and the Judge stands before the doors ( 5: 9b) , 
a bout to entei• and begin to execute Judge1ent. Since this 
reference t o the Judge f~llowe closely the references in 
5 :7,8 to Ohr1st 1 s return, we have reason to conc l ude that 
J ames glso in verse 9 1s rete1T1ng to Christ. \·re can so.y 
th.1.rn t hat J ame s , in agreeraent w1 th other New Tes tam.ant 
w1"' i 't ere , teaches that the retur11 of Christ is near and tha t 
He will , whe n He returns, oome as Judge - the J 'udge of 
living and dead. James uses the f P-ct of Christ's return to 
warn agains t the danger of livi ng in sin and to encourage 
Christians to endure patiently the trials that come. 
J ames clearly wants his readers to be conec1oua of the 
f~c t t hat a t i me of reckoning is coming for all of them. 
There are numerous r eferences to Judgment 1n this brief 
Le tter . For instance, James wa.r11s his rea.de1•s that judg-
ment will be without meroy upon those who have shGrwn no 
mercy, 2 :13. Heavier Judgment u111 fall upon those who un-
. derte.ke to teach others if they misuse their position of 
trust ? 1:1. There is only one Judge and He ls also the Law-
giver; 4 112·. The Judge w1ll take a1ns of om1sc:1on into con-
sideration aa well as a1na of oomm1ss1on, 4 :17. The evidence 
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a.gs.inst thoee who will be Judged 1s s.ocumulating while they 
are 11vlng and oomni1tt1ng a1n in this life, .5:4. The storm 
of Ju~gi.nent w1.l l break upon evil doers ':lllexpeotedly, 5 :1. 
In fact, those 1-1ho az'e 11v1ng selfishly, pampering thcmael Yea 
with the weal t h and sensual enJoyments of th1s world, have 
already enter ed upon the time of Judgment; they are living 
in a ua.sy of slaughter" (.5:.5). 2 Thoae who go beyond plo.1n, 
unadorned epeeoh - espeo1ally those who swear falsely or 
fooliahly -~ ti re warned that they are 1n danger of falling 
unrle 1 .. Jud.gmont: 5 :12. The Judgment 1a imminent, for the 
Judge 1e s t anding before the doors_ 5:9. The Judgment or 
those ,·,·ho h t:tVa had op-portun1 ties to hear the Gospel will be 
baaed on t he law of 11oerty, 2:12. As Js.mea uaeo this ex-
prese1cn , i t is equivalent to the Word or Truth, the whole 
meoeage of Scripture, including the Goepel. 
2In far.-.111 art1aa of our land, ,,e rnay see young cattle 
grazing quietly in a luxuriant field or clover or lying down 
1n the tall graee, contentedly chewing their cud. Or, we may 
aee them in fattening pens w1 th more teed than they can eat 
around them. Thay Si!lem to have everything th.at the 1r an1mal-
henrt a could deaire. Bu~ they are be1ng fattened for the 
sla ughter . Soon their lives will be snuffed out and every 
part of their bodi es will be used to eat1sty the needs _and 
the desires of men. James must have had some such picture 
1n mind when he wrete the ,1ords in 5 :5. Human beings may 
give all the ir a ttention to satisfying their physical 
desireo e.nd to heaping up material wealth for themselves. 
They ruety be total ly indifferent to the will of God, and care 
not ~ whit that the Son of God died for them. They may 
openly transgress every law of Ood, and cruelly oppress their 
fellow-men. .As they live in this way, the day or reckoning 
draws nea.rex• and nearer. Like atu91d cattle, they are 
nou?"ishing themaalves fo:r the day of slaughter. 
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James promi ses h1e readers that it they humble them-
selvea ba:f"ore the Lord .• He will exalt ~hem, h :10. He wr1tea 
tha t we cal l those bleased who endured, 5:11. In 2,5, Jamee 
1nd1catea by a question which expeots an affirmative answer 
that God has chosen those who are poor in mater1&1 means to 
be rich i n f a ith and heira of the Kingdom , ,hich He promised 
to thoae who l ove Hirn. The man who endures ti-1"bulation is 
pronounced blessed beoause when he ha e been a~proved he 
eha.11 r e ce lve t he crown ot life which He promised to those 
who love Hl mi 1:1.2. This 1s a definite promis e of eternal 
life . 
PAR'l' III 
THE RELATION OF FAITH AND WORKS IN 
THE JUSTIFICATION OF THE SINNER 
ACCORDING TO JAMES 2:14-26 
CHAP'1'ER XIII 
FAITH AS USED BY JAMES IR '1HE EPISTLE 
As we undertake the study of the passage, 2;14-26, it 
is important · that we have clearly in mind what James meana 
I 
when he uaea the word, 7T ( f"' TI s , 1n our Letter. \le 
turn in this chapter, therefore, to an examination ot the 
different passagea 1n which this word occurs. 
I mmediately at'ter the greeting in 1 :11 Jamao e.xhorte 
hie readers t o reJo1oe when they meet man7 trials in life 
because the tenting of their faith will cause them to grow 
in tho vtrtue or patience, 1:2,3. He goes, on to exhort his 
readers to let patience have its perfect work 1n order that 
they may be perfect and complete, lacking 1n nothing, 1:4. 
He makea 1t clear then at the very beg1nning of his Epistle 
that he wants h1a readers to progreee in their life with 
God to the vecy top - to the peak of spiritual experience. 
And what 1a it that is fundamental in this sp1ri~ual growth? 
It 1e faith. The readers are to reJo1ce when they fall into 
maelstroms of t~ials and d1ft1cult1es because this experi-
ence will test their faith. If it 1a not genuine, it wtll_ 
then be revealed 1n its true oolors. If it 1s true and 
11v1ng faith, it will be strengthened and become more mature 
1n the fires of trial. It will produce the fruit of pat1enoe 
which 1a a precious virtue in the child of God. The person 
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who has th1e virtue or patience will, v11h proper d1rect1on, 
deTelop into a well-balanoed ap1r1tual personality. But we 
notice that the whole superstructure ot the mature peraon'• 
Bp1r!tual life is g~ounded on faith which James takes tor 
granted hie readers have. Theretore, we otµi say that with 
J ames 1'n1th i s the fundamental qua.11ty or the child o't God. 
Next , we note that Jamee regards ta1th as eaaent1al to 
true pr ayer. ~Then µe has admonished his readers to r.eJo1ce 
in the mids t or tribulations and, through the testing and 
strengt hening of their faith, grow into mature men or God, 
he seems ·to anticipate that his readers will ask: "Who 1a 
suff 1o1ent for these things?~ He .writes that it any one or 
them l e.oka w1adom, he shall ask ot God who gives 11be~ally 
to all who a sk l'r1thout reproaching them tor sbortoom1ngs 
and a i ns of the past; the wisdom that he seeks will be 
given him 0 1:5. But this ask~ng must be an asking 1n faith. 
The doubter is like a wave of the sea d~1ven and tossed 
about by the wind, 1~6. Suoh a man has no reason to expect 
that hie prs.yer will be heard and answered, tor he is 
d.ouble-tn1nded and unstable 1n h1s ways, 1:·7,8. It is the 
person whose mind 1a anchored by faith who can expect an 
answer to hie pra7er tor wisdom. The same truth ls re-
stated in 5:15. When the elders of the oongregat1on anoint 
a alck man w1 th oil in the name of the Lord and pray over 
him, James t,r1tes that the prayer of ta1th shall eave the 
· ru.a.n who ia s1ok and the Lord s hall re.lee h1m up. In the 
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following verse, James w~1tea that the •pr&l'er o~ a right-
eous man 1s strong as it worka. 11 In verse 15, we are to1d 
that the prayer of faith w1ll aave him who 1s s1ok; in verse 
16 
' 
it is the prayer ot a peraon who is righteous and power-
ful to aooompl1sh great things. From this we may conclude 
that Jamea teaches that it is the righ~eoua p~rson vho oan 
I..... 
offer a. p r Rye1"' of faith. Also, it is valid to conclude that 
the righteous man is a man of faith. Since, as we have seen, 
, 
fa.1th wl th J a.mes 1s the fundamental quall t7 or the child of 
God (1:2-1}), we raa.y ea.y that James teachea Juat1f1cat1on by 
f a1 th. A man 1s righteous ( / ( I'( ,. t o s ) because or hie 
faith; he 1a able to pray 1n faith (5:15), and therefore h1a 
pra.yex• 1 13 atr ong &S it works (S :16) • 
In Hebrews 11:1, we find the following det1nit1on ot 
ta.1th: 11~~a1th ls the assurance of things hoped tor. a oon-
v1ction of things not seen.'' When we note what James vritea 
1n 1:5-8 , we are led to the conclusion that Jamee would sub-
scribe to this definition. The person who prays in faith 
1a no doubter; he 1s not tossed to and tro like a wave ot 
the sea. He prays with the assurance that what he hopes to 
receive nnd prays for will be given him. He does not, with 
hie physical e7.ee, see God standing ready to anaver h1e 
Pl"ayez, but he has the oonv1ot.1on that God nevertheieae oan 
and will hear hle prayer and supply the wisdom that he hill-
self lacks. 
10) 
With James, fa.1th is trust in the holiness and goodneaa 
of God0 1:13-17. The person who has ta1th 1n God does not 
accuse Him of being the cause or the temptations to sin 
which come to him, 1 :13. He does not perm1 t himself to be 
decei ved 1nto auoh a v!ew. J. :16. Rather, he recognizes 
that God i a the Giver or every good and perfect gift; he 
recognizes too t hat God 1s not tickle; Ha does not change 
so tha t one needs to be in doubt as . to w~at to expect or 
!Jim, 1 :17. The gift that has the greatest and most tar-
reachi ng i mportance to him personally is his own new birth 
1n &c c or de.n ce with the will of God, 1:18. The means which 
G·od us ed i n bringing about th1s new birth is the Word or 
truth, 1:18 . And faith must be exercised to la7 hold on 
(receive) this Word of truth which was implanted by God when 
He brought a bout the new birth or the individual, 1:21,18. 
The f a ct that the Word is called an implanted Word in verse 
21 1s a t l east a suggestion of t ·he truth that God gave to 
the person who was born again faith to believe the message 
o f the Word. It was God who brought us forth, 1:18. He 
did it by means of the Word ' of truth. But a human being can 
lny hold of the Word of God only by means ot faith. It 
would seem to follow, then, that James teaches in a very 
few worda that God gave us ra1t~ in the Word or truth and 
nTought 1n us through the Word the trans~ormat1on called the 
new birth. We are now to pull out the weeds and give to the 
Word pl anted 1n us good so11 in whioh to grow, 1:21. In 
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other uords, not-: that God has given us· ta1th, we are to ex-
ercise tha t f a.1th by taking a strong grasp on the Word o~ 
truth • 
.After we have taken note of Jamee• teaching in th9 
first chapter regarding faith, we should be prepared for the 
message of the second chapter, the first verse: 11Do not 
have t he faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Glory, together 
with r espect of persona. n J e.mea here teaches that the ob-
j ect of faith of the one who ha.a been bom again. 1:18, who 
r ec e ives t he implruited Word, 1;21, who la a: <:1-oer of that 
,·1o r<1 , 1:22; and. who 1s thereby blessed, 1:25, is "our Lord 
J·esus Christ , the Glory." '!'he wording of Je.mea• statement, 
,r /8-/( V rc1J l(l/'f(~(./ 1AW.J/ x--,r--PDX,cf'TIJ, 
l e i n keeping with such other New !estament passages as 
Mar k 11 : 22 • Acts '.3 :16; Romane 3: 22; Gala.t1~s 2: 16; and 
Revel ation 11, :22 , 1n which the obJ~otive genitive 1a 11ke-
w1se uaed. 1 t-Jhen James makes olear 1n one passage of his 
Epi s tle tha t Cht'ist 1a the Centar and ObJect of the 1'a1 th 
of hie readers and himself, we eho~ld recognize that the 
same i s true in other passages of his Epistle in which he 
refe r s t o true faith. We have no right to say that in some 
pa ssages in which Jo.~1es olearly refers to true 1'aith without 
dea1gnatlng Christ as the object or center of faith - we 
.,. • 
1Joaaph B. Mayor, The ~R~ptt(! RS., St. Jame.I (London: 
Mac1~illa n and do., Limited, 1 ?97 , p. ~. 
I 
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have no right to say that ha 1s referring to faith 1n God, 
the Father, without including faith 1n Ohr1st. 2 The ver7 
first verse o:f the Epistle should militate against suoh a 
conclusion. There Jamee states tho.the le a servant of God 
~ the Lord Jesus Ohr1st. In the passages, then, that we 
have already considered we enould understand that Christ is 
the Object of fa.1th. The falth which 1s the fundamental 
quality of the Christian, 1:3, 1s faith in Christ. The 
prayer of faith, 1:6; 5:15, la the prayer of faith ln Jesus 
Christ;. 'l'he prayer of the righteous one, S: 16, 1a the pray-
er of one who believes in Christ aa his Savior. Fa.1th 1n 
the hollneao and goodness of God,. 1:13-17, te faith 1n a. 
God who 0 in His hatred of sin and in His love f9P the sinner, 
gave His only-begotten S?n to eave man from sin. Receiving 
the implanted W?rdp 1:18,21, is receiving a Word which test-
lfies of Christ, the Son of God and the ~avior of men. 
Jamee, by asking a quest1en which expects an aff'1r-
rne.t1ve answer, teaches that those who are r1oh in :faith a.re 
also heirs of the Kingdom which God promised to those who 
love Him, 2:5. He does not explicitly state that through 
fa.1th a poor man beoomaa an heir of the Kingdom. But, ao-
oo~ding to James, the two go togetheu and we may assume that 
he means to 1nd1oate that there is a vital connection between 
2w1111am. Patr1ok, Jame: !b.!!. Lord!.s. eroth§X: (Edinburgh: 
'11. & T. Cla rk, 1906), p. 33 • 
: ~: 
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them. .Here, too, we should tmderstancl that he 1s writing 
a bout thoae who are rich in the faith wh1ob ha.a Ghrist as 
its obJect. It 1a they who are heirs of the Kingdom which 
God promiaed to those who love Him. When ,-:e reBd what JB.Iiles 
says of the ~)oor in 2:5, as Schlatter t·;r1tes, we understand 
mOi"e ful J.y why he, in l , 9, 9Xbort a the humble man to glory 
in his high sta.t1on.3 If God bas chosen hj to be r1ch in 
.faith a nc1 an heir of the Kingdom, he ha.a muoh res.son to 
glo~y; that 1a, he he.a reaoon to glory in the Lord, l Cor-
in'thianra 1:31. 
Finally, we note that Jamea teaches that fa.1th 1n 
Christ affects the 11fe that the believer lives. This is 
brought out emphRticalJ.y 1n 2 :1-9, where it is emphasized 
that respeot of persons and faith 1n Christ do not go to-
gether. The person who believes in Christ as his Savior 
irill not despise the poor nor fawn before the rich. The 
believer's life must not be marred by this sin. True faith 
1a productive of more than words. It is productive of kind-
liness and helpfulness toward the unfortunate a.nd needyJ it 
keeps the believer free from the stains of the sinful world, 
1: 27. It lea.de a person to be obedient to God even when He 
commands him to g1ve up that which 1a dearest to him in his 
life on earth, 2:21-25. According to Jamee, true faith ie 
3A. Sohlatter, ErlAuterungen Mum Neuen 7estament, 
Dritter BRnd (Stuttgart: Calwer Vereinebuchhanalung, 1921), 
p. 181. 
\ 
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an active, living, productive force. 
In the section, 2:14-26, James ia dealing with the faith 
tha t a certain man (T,~) says that he has. This faith 1s 
not a productive :f'orce in his life. The 1mm who says that 
he ha a it$ does not have good works to show a.a the fruit of 
his faith, 2:14. The only evidence of the preeanoe of faith 
la the declaration of the man himeelf. Jamee does not, in 
so many tro r ds, declare that the fa.i th which this man says 
that he has 1s not faith e.t a.11.4 He uses the same word to 
r ef er to this fruitless fa.1th ~G he has used to refer to 
true Christian f'aith. Intellectual assent is, aft.er all, 
an element in true faith, and one should not be hasty to aa.y 
that the fa.1th that another has, according to his own con-
feasion, ie not faith at all. But James raises the question 
aia to whether th1s faith can sa.ve the man, 2:1Li, , a.nd the form 
of his quoation (/4 f } shows that he s:xpeots the question 
to be answered in the negative. He declares tµat suoh a 
f aith is dead , 2:17; that it is barren, 2:20; and that it 1s 
like the body of a dead man, 2:26. It is clearly something 
entirely different from wha.t James has referred to as faith 
in 1:3,6; 2:1,5; and 5:15e In bis Preface to Romans, Luther 
wrote words which he might well have written in a prefaoe to 
the Epistle of Jamee: 
Oh, it is a living, active, energetic, mighty thing, 
______ ,_ 
4Pa.tr1ck, .2.a• oit.t p. JJS. 
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thie faith, so that 1t 1e impossible that 1t should 
not work what 1e good without intormisaion. It does 
not even ask whether good works are to be done, but 
b*fore one aeks it has done them, and 1s ever doing. 
But he who does not do such works is a man without 
fa.1th, 1s fumbling and looking a:bcut for fa.1th and 
good. works, and knows neither the one nor the other, 
yet ohatt~rs and babbles many words a bout both.S 
In his own way, James makes 1t abundantly clear that there 
ia a vast d1fference between .the faith tha t a m~n who hao 
no works in his life clai ms to have, 2 :it~, and the fal. th 
of him who bel1evea 1n Jesus Chris t. 2:1, and ia an heir of 
the Kingdom which G·od promised to thooe who love Him. 
' Quoted by R. c. H. Lenski, The Interpretation s.t the 
Eoistle to the Hebrews e.nd of theEo1stle· or Jf!:m.U ( Col-
umbua: • 'Lutheran Book Concern, 1938), pp. 587, 588. 
GHAP'l'ER XIV 
ORIENTATION OF JAMES 2:14-26 IN THE EPISTLE 
I-1any students ot the Ep1etle ot James seem to find 
l i ttle order or logical sequence in the Letter. SubJeots 
&r e t akAn up and disouased, dropped, picked up again with-
out any apparent pla.n or purpose. The student who makes 
only a superficial study of the Letter will be l1kely to 
concur i n this opinion. But a more thorough examination of 
the Epistle w1ll lead the student . to a very different oon-
cl uaion. The following statement, t aken largely from Zahn, 
on the suecess1on of ideas in our Epistle 1s 1natruct1ve and 
helpful; 
I 
The word of greet1ng, _;)' dt t 'f. t. l V , 1n l :1 1s echoed 
I 
i mrned1e.tely in Tr~ i°'<ll. V )' ''· '( "- V , the opening '\"rords or the 
first s ection, 1:2-18, which set forth and urge the right 
a.tti tude towar d. the trials o"f Ohr1et1e.n life. SpAc1al men-
tion among God's gifts of the ~egene r a t1ng Word, 1:18 0 forms 
the transition to the aeoond section, 1:19-27, dealing with 
the right aooept:mce ?f the Word 1n heart and life. The ca.re 
of O!tphans and widows, 1:27, leads to a reproof of the wrong 
a t t itude toward both the r1oh and the poor in the third sec-
tion, 2:1-13. The contrast between believing and doing, 
pointed out in the opening vers~s of this section, becomes 
the theme or the fourth section, 2:14-26. This passage 1n 
I • 
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which dead faith expresses itself 1n words and not 1n deeds 
(2:14,16,19), is followed by a fifth, 3:1-18, rebuking the 
tendency to instruct others (cf. 1:19) and pointing out the 
denger of sins of the tongue (of. 1:26). In 3:13-18, James 
does not lose slght of its immediate occasion but becomes so 
comprehensive and pasaes into such urgent commendation of 
peaceableness that tt brings to mind. 1n contrast the many 
disputes among the readers dealt with in the sixth section, 
1.J,: 1-12. The desire for the betterment of external conditions 
a a the chief ground of these dissensions a~pears among mer-
chfrn t aD 4:13-17, and landowners, 5 n-6,. but also among farm 
hand s t 5:7-12. To thAsa, the seventh section, 4:13-5:12, 
with 1te three sub-divisions refers . Job and El1Ja.h are 
exa.mplee to be considered in learning the important lessons 
of patience and prayer. Earthly suffering, pa t1ence 9 and 
p r ayer are d.ealt with 1n the opening section of the Epistle 
nnd aga in in the closing section, 5:13-20 , making the cycle 
oom9lete.1 
There 1s a oloae oonnsct1on between the passage, 2:14-
26, and the preceding section. In 2:1, James exhorts his 
readers to have no respect of persons along with their faith 
1n Christ. In the verses which immediately follow this ex-
hortation, he deale with r e3peot of persons. But he realizeo 
lTheodor Zahn, Introduction to fhe Nel( Testament, trans-
l ated fro1n the Third German Edition Edinburgh: T. & 'l'. 
Cla rk, 1909), .I, 117, n. ). 
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that the faith which he haa mentioned in 2:1 needs some at-
tention also; for there are some among hie readers who ara 
satis fied v1th a sort of intellectual faith which, they be-
lieve, asauree them of salvation. Their faith, 1n their 
Judgment, 1s apeo1f1cally Christian. They believe that 
J esus is the long-awaited Messiah; that He 1a the King and 
Judge of all men. They may even regard Him aa their Re-
cleemer. They hold that this fa1 th wh,.oh they h.~ve, unap-
compe.n1ed by a moral life, procures eternal salvation fo1• 
them. It is to thia situation that James turns in the 
second paragraph of the second chapter. 2 
Jamee, in this passage, is as practical 1n aim as 1n 
any part of tha Letter. Be 1s not setting forth his v1ews 
on f a ith. He has indicated earlier in the Epistle what he 
regar<lS ao true Ohr1stian faith. In this sect1on he is de~l-
ing with the problem of people who cla1m to have an ortho-
dox creed but whose orthodoxy is as barren as a dead tree. 
What needs to be produced in their case is not right belief 
- at least as far as it affeots the mind - but a living 
faith tho.t 1aaueo in right ac·tion. 'rhe problem with which 
J awe a seeks to deal, in this passage, colora his use· of the 
word, 7T t ~Tc s , in this section of the Letter. 3 
2w1111am Patrick, James ~ Lord's, Brother ( Edinburgh: 
T. & T . Clark, 1906)~ p. 324. 
3Alfred Plummer, ~The. General E91stles or St. James 
and St. Jude, n ~ ExDosi tor• s Bible, edited by w. Robertson 
Nicoll (New York: Funk flnd Wagnalls Com9any, 1900), p. 1:36. 
CHAPTER XV 
THE FUTILITY OF FAITH WITHOUT WOR.T{S ILLUSTRATED 
' BY A P1\Rf'J3LE OF MERELY V'IJ:RBAL CHARITY, 2:14-17 
11\lhat 1s the !)rof1t, my brothers, if a man says that 
h e has fc.?.1 th but does not have works? Is that fa1 th able 
to save him? 1,5) If a. brother or a. slater 1a naked and 1n 
lack of daily food, 16) and _one of you aay to them: 'Go 
l.n peaee, be warmed and fed,' but you do not give them the 
neces s ities of the body, what 1e the profit? 17) So also 
f a ithr if it doee not have works, is dead in iteelr. r.1 
James . opens this section of his Letter with a. question 
which serves to introduce the subject lrhich he is a.bout to 
diacuas, namely: Is a faith tha.t does not produce works a. 
faith that saves? It is important that we notice that he 1s 
referring 1n this question to a faith that a person says 
that he hae. Jrunee has earlier in the Epistle referred to 
true Christian faith. Thia is something different; and what 
ie here said of the · falth thet this man claims to have should 
not be understood to apply to the faith of a true Christian. 
The man who claims to have faith is deaeribed as a man who 
does not have works; for example, he does not reetr.a.in hie 
tongue, 1:26; he does not visit orphans and widows in their 
1The writer's translation from the Greek. 
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affliction and does not keep himself unspotted from the 
world, 1:27; he 1s not concerned about keeping the royal 
law. 2:8; he shows respect of persons, 2:9; s.nd he falls to 
show mercy toward his fellow-:nen, 2:13. 2 He has failed to 
do the th1nga which James has been encouraging his readers 
to do and he he.a not shunned the things which James ha.s 
polnted to as being 1ncons1etent with faith 1n Jesus Christ. 
It 1s the faith that such a man says that he has about which 
James 1s writing in this section of h1s Letter. 
\-fa ha,re an example earlier in the Letter of the fact 
tha t Ja~es uses the same word - or, at least, words or the 
same family - with different me~n1ngs. In l:J,12, James 
uses the noun, n-- i ( f ""' r /ttq~, to refer to a trial or a." 
testing which oan be of great blessing in building up the 
child of God 1n his Chrietian life. In 1:13-15, he uses 
I 
the verb, If i l f IA.. J w , to refer to a temptation to 
fall into s1n which has 1ts source 1n the person's own lust. 
There, the change from one meaning to the other le ms.de 
without warning unless the change from noun to verb can be 
regarded as a. warning. Here, the ohange 1n the meaning of 
I' 
rr < ~ 1 l s 1s indicated by the announcement that Jamee 
is here writing about the faith that a man says that he has • 
.. _ .. 
2R. C. H. Lenski; ~ Interpretation y;! the E·:>1etle ls 
the Hebrewa and of the En1stle of James {Columbus: Lutheran 
Book Concern7"1'938):-i). 586, ' 
I 
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J·a me a 1e rollolring the example or Jesus when he 1n-
d1ce.tes tha t not all ·who cle.1m to have :fa1 th do aotuall7 
h ave the true faith. In the Sermon on the Mount, J esus said : 
"Not every one who says to Ue, •Lord, Lord,' shall enter in-
to the Kingdom of the heavens, but he who does the will or 
My li'Rther Who is 1n the heavens, 11 Matthew 7:21. And 1n the 
pi:-.ra.ble of the t wo acne , Matthew 21 : 28 ... 30, He shows that the 
a ction which follews wor•ds is more important than the word.a 
themsel veo. In o.nswer to the father' a request to go to work 
1.n t he v1neye.rd, one son r e fused to work but then repented 
a.nd obeyed hls father. The other aon answered: 11 I go air, ~ 
but he di d not go. 
Jautea r a ises the question of 'l:fha t proflt there 1a 1n 
t he f a i th of e, man who says tha t he has f a ith but does not 
have ,-1orka. Hi s opening wo1"ds in this oeet1on are: -,-( ~~' 
) / 
er (fl 1 r) o S 
1 
Theae wor ds occur aga in a t the end of 
2:16. The only other passage in the New Testament 1n which 
> c/ t) l ,.\ o s i s founri. 1s 1 Cor1nth1ans 15: J2. 3 In the 
preceding ver ses in this latt er passage , Paul has been a sk-
i ng why , i f the dead are not raised, some are baptlzed for 
the dead; whr he lives constantly 1n danBer s o t hat he, 1n 
a real s ense, dies d.R.1ly; and in verse 32, he goes on to ask 
in s imilar vein what profit ther e wns f or him in fighting, 
JJoaeph B. Mayor, Tl1e E·.'.>1Ytle ,.Q.f. St. JE.1.mep (London: 
MacMillan & Co., Limited, 1897 , p . 9J. 
11.5 
hu.111anly epc=,alclng, with beasts in Ephesus. Then he goee on 
to write tha t if the detad are not raised, let us ee.t R.nd 
d1--lnk 0 for to~uorrO"t,; we die. The e.nawer that Paul exi)~cts to 
hi s quest:i.on in verse 32 1a clearly e. negative answer. His 
atruggJ.ea 1n Ephesus with men who have lowered themeelvea to 
the level of bsa.ats were without point and of no value if 
t he dead are not raised . Similarly, the aneuer that Jnmes 
expects to hia first question 1n 2:14 1s a negative one. The 
faith ·whi ch a man cla ims to h P. Ve but '\'Tll1ch produces no goocl 
wor k e is of no 1,e.lue. 
Th at th1s 1s the a.newer which James expects to hie 
quest ion i s confirmed oy the fact that the second question of 
t he verse which 1a closely related to the first 1-s intro-
duced by the inter1•oga tlve, /11{ , indicating that e. negative 
4 
a nswer ls expected to this second question. The close re-
l a tionship between the two questions is seen 1n the fact that 
> I 
the pronoun, a, 11 Tu v O !n the second question, has as 1 ts ante-
cedent, T ( .s , 1n the first question. Also, 1 t can hardly 
c. r 
l>e othe:F111se .then that "7 7T ( fr T l .s in the second ques-
t i on refers to the fa.1th which the person of the first ques-
tion s aya that he has. In the first question, tr-- 1. 1 a' T ( V is 
------
L, 
'Mayor, .Q:Q.. o1t., p. 93, and. George Benedict Winer, A 
Grammar or the Idiom of the New Testament, edited by Gottlieb 
L't1ne1ne.nn;"--:t{ngl1sh tranalillon edited by J. Henry Thayer 
( .Seventh Edition; Andover, Mass. i Warren F. Draper, 1889), 
p . 511. 
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introduced l! i thout the article a.a a new idea. 5 In the · seoond 
, 
question the article before 77'- < r-r , s 10 called by Lenski 
the a1•tiole "of prevlous reterenco. 116 The article 1a best 
rendered 1n English a.a 11 tha.t 11 : 11 :Ce that fa1 th ( referred to 
in the firs t 9art of the verse) able to save him?n The in-
., 
f1n1tlve, r-w {'-et , , should rece.11 to our minds trhat James 
he.a l-11'1 ttan in 1: 21. There it is said that the implanted 
Word is able t o save the souls of those who receive it 1n 
meekneaa . This 11reoeiving'1 is true Christian faith a.nd in 
e r eal sense this faith oan be ea.id to save the man because 
1t l ays hold on the .Word of truth implanted by God a.t the 
time of the new birth, 1:18. Now Jamee asks of the faith 
cla i med by the man who has no 11worlcs 11 in his life: 0 can 
that faith eave him?" The answer that he would give to that 
question and the· answer that he expects from others 1e "No! " 
Such f o.ith is of no value; 1t cannot save the soul ot a man. 
I n a.llo,1ing it to be called '' faith II in some sense, J'arnes 1a 
like John in his use of the word, 11 love." !n l John 3 :18, 11e 
r eRd: "Little children, let ue not love by word neither with 
the to11g,'Ue, but 1.n work and truth. 11 
5James Hardy Ropes, "A Critical and Exegetical Commen-
t a ry of the Enietla of-St. James," The International Oriti-
9al Commentary {New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1916), 
p. 203. 
6Lenak1, 52l!.· .Q.!!. , p. 586. 
11? 
In verses 15 and 16, we have a concrete 11luatrat1on ot 
the abstract principle stated 1n verse 14.7 Those who are 1n 
need of food and clothing will receive small comfort from a 
person who says: "Go 1n peace, be warmed and ted," but who 
does nothing to help them 1n their need. His charity con-
aista 1n wordo only; it does not issue in deeds. His charity 
is therefore very muoh like the faith of the man of verse 14. 
His faith is also a matter of words only; it does not make 
1ta presence kno~·.:n by producing works. He claims that he 
has faith but the proof of the truth of his statement is not 
forthcoming. But charity which does not issue in deeds of 
helJ)fulneea toward those who a.re in ne'ed 1e not charity at 
all. In no sense can it be called charity. Therefore, the 
loglca.l. conclusion which follows from the parable 1s that the 
faith which the man of verse 14 says that he has 1s no faith 
at all. Yet, Jamee does not make the declaration either con-
cerning the charity or the faith: "It has ne exlstenoe. 11 He 
is content to ask the question again: "Whnt ls the profit?" 
Clearly, the answer is: "There 1a no profit." There 1s no 
profit in the faith that produces no works, which a man 
claims that he has, 2:14a. Nor is there any profit in char-
ity ~1h1ch offers soothing words but no food or clothing, 
2 a.5 .16. 
7Mayor, g:g,. cit., p. 93. 
I 
' I 
r 
l 
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In verse 17, James makes a declaration concerning the 
state of the fa.1th which he has been d1eousa1ng: "So also 
fa.1th, if 1t does not have works, is dead 1n itself.tr The 
uselessness of the faith in question shows that it 1s dead. 
It is like the love of which John writes 1n 1 John :3:17: 
11 Whoever has the goods of the world and sees h1e brother have 
need and shuts up h1s compaas1on from him, how does the love 
of God abide in him? 11 Such a course of e.ct1on shows tha.t the 
love of God does not exist 1n the man. There may be some 
sort of love - ~ kind of self-love - but it 1s a love that 
ia false. Aa Zahn writes: "False falth is to true what 
words are to helpful love."8 
'\ Lenski trans·lates the last two words or versa 17, . I{ A. D 
~ ll u rf y , 11 ~ocording to itself. 11 He writes that these 
wo 1 .. da uo not 
mean, "dead 111 1tse1rn (nothing 1s ever dead in any 
othe r way), but "aocord1ng to 1ta own ahowing.n Having 
a special and an easy opportunity to show its life, it 
shows the very opposite. A dead tree, a deRd branch 
falls to aho~m (sic) life by bearing fruit.~ 
Lensk1 does not, howevdr support his statements with linguis-
tic evidence and w1 th reference a to parallel pass.::-.ges. The 
present wr1 ter has fa.lled to find euoh evidence. / /( I\. r A. 
with the accusative is, of course, used with the meaning: 
BTheod.or Zahn, Introduction !Q the ~ Testament, trans-
l a ted frcm the Third Garman Edition (Edinburgh: T. & T. 
Clark, 1909), pp. 129, 110, Note· 1. 
9Lensk1, .2.n,. s!l•, p. 589~ 
ll9 
according to something as a standard (er. Mark 7:1; Rom. 8: 
4, 14 :15; 2 Thesa. 3:6; E!>h. 2:2).lO But 1n all examples 
exiimlned by the writer, I( .t:t. ,A.' is 1nvarlai:>ly followed 
by a noun - nev~r by a reflexive pronoun. Winer atatea 
that I / .a..\ } / 1 tt. C7 (;. ~ I/ T IJ //' , and the like, "properly means 1n 
r efe r ence to one's self, whereby something is restricted to 
~. singl e subject. ull Here 11deadneas1' may be said to be re-
stricted to the faith tha.t does not h .:3.Ve works. 
' ( / The ·tra.nalation of J( et {) t. ~ v r 1 V , "ln itselt, 1 
to which Lenski objects, 1s the reading of the American Re-
vised Version of 1901. Such passages as the Septuagint read-
ing of Genesis 30 :40 and l~J: 32 and the New Testament pas-
aa g~s , R.omana 14: 22 and Acts 28 :i6, g1 ve support to this 
I 
Thayer gives James 2:17 as an example of f(;tT C!. tr•a.nsla.tion. 
be ing uaerl. with the accusative "of that which so Joins itself' 
to one thing ae to eepa.ra.te 1 tself from another • . "12 Thus, 
't C / 
Mayor wri tea tha t )( "- e t.. (,I v T"7 v is not a mere repet1-
) \ \ )/ ) / 
tion of l..~J/ -/U1 z. { 7! 'i.-( ("tl • He writes 
that "the !-t.bsenco of fruit shows tha t it is not merely out-
wardly ino9erative but inwardly dead. 111' Pa.trick writes in 
10Joeeph ~enry Thayer, A Gree~-Engl1sh Lex1oon of the 
New Testament (Now York: American Book Company, 18891", p. 
"§28. . . 
11w1ner, _.9R.. cit., p. 410, _tootnote. 
12 V T / 
· The.ye r, .2I?.• ill• , p. 327 , n ~ '\ , II, l, e. 
13 Mayor, .QR.. o1t., p. 9S. 
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eimile.r vein: "A faith without works is dead; it is as a 
body w1 thout a soul. It is not only dead as regards the ef-
fects which it produces on others; it 1s dead 1n 1taelf'.!!14 
Ti elemann writes: 
Wieder Glaube sohleohthin nutzloe 1st, so 1st er auch 
tot, 1n e1ner besonderen Beziehung. Der Ausdruck "1n 
Betiehung auf s1oh selbat'1 1st ge.nz w6rtlloh zu nehmen. 
Dem tatenloaan Glauben fehlt ea an elner 1hn eelbst, 
seine eigene We1terentw1oklung, Vollendung uncl Aner-
kennung f'6rdernden Lebenskraft.15 
The American Revised Version of 1901 is not alone in 
C f 
rendering /(tt. 9 \ 2. ~ I.I ''7 V • "1n itself. 11 The Norse Version 
of 1930 is the same: 11 ••• d6d 1 sig sel v. '' Luther• s tra.na-
l eJi1on 1e similar: 11 ••• 1st er tot an 1hm selbar. u Schlatter 
t ro.nala tea the verse: dEbeneo 1st auch der Glaub,e, trenn er 
ke lne 1-Jerke hat• f'tlr s 1oh tot. 1116 Ha.uok I a trans le. tion is: 
11So verhaelt s1ch'a a.uoh mit dem Gle.uben. fehlen 1hm l:lerke, 
ao 1st er fuer sioh alle1n tot.n17 
/ 
Schlatter calls attention to three instances of f( ~ r~ 
being used with the accusative in the Epistle of James: 
-------
14wm. Patrick, James~ Lord's Brother (Edinburgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1906), p. 335. 
l.5J .. T1elen.t.8Iln, 11 Zum Versttlndnia und zur Wtlrdigung des 
Jakobusbrietee, 11 ~ K1rohl1ohe Zeitsohr1ft, XLIV U!ay, 
1933), 264. . 
l6A. Schlatter, Erliuterungen zum Neuen Testament 
( Stuttgart: Calwer Ve~e1nabuohhandlung, 1921), III, 186. 
l7Fr1edr1oh Hauck, "Die Br1ete des.Jakobus. Petru~, 
Judas und Johannes K1rohenbJl'1.et'e·," lli!§. r14uy Testament Deutsch (Goettingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 19 9 , Teilba.nd 10, 
17. 
'\ }(or T ~ ( / d~tJ<. tvU-<V", 
our :oasae.ge.18 or 
, Ropes writes that it "strengthens 
/ 
V t /( { 'I. , 'inwardly cieadJ ' not merely hindered from 
a.oti'lr1ty, but defective in its own power to act. 1119 Ropes 
goes on to write: 
or the various render1ngo proposed the only other one 
deserving mention is that of Grotius and others, who 
give it this roean1ng of 11bv itself," "alone" (f'f sola), 
but interpret, "faith 'l'ithout works is dead, being 
alone. 11 Thia involves tautology, and in atrictq_esa 20 would require the add1 tion of' the pa.rt1o1ple o?, f'°'A.. • 
The King James Version has the readering: " ••• 1s dead, being 
;tlone. 11 ~l.1he Revised Standard Version of 1946 has essentially 
gone baok to this translation: 1180 fa1th by itself, if 1t 
has no works, is dead.ft Thia latter rendering avoids the 
nsed of the part1c1ple, a 'J' G"-6\. , ref~rred to by Ropes but 
d.oe s not avo1d the tautology. Moreover, it takes If"- I}- l 
(. I C. I I 
.f et I/ ' '"7 V with 7/ n·· tr- T I £ 1netea d of with V1..,kf Ct. 
t. o" T J v to which it naturally belongs bees.use ot its 
position in the eentenoe. In the opinion of the present 
, riter, the translatora of the Revised Standard Version would 
have done better 1f they had retained the reading ot the 1901 
Version. 
l8Adolf Schlatter, J2Jz,t l!dJtt Des Jakobua (Stuttgart: 
Cal.war Vere1nebuohhan~lung, 1932}, p. 191, footnote. 
. . 
19Ropee, .2R.• .9..!l., p. 208. 
20 Ib1d. 
OHAP'l'I<ll XVI 
UNFRUITFUL B'AITH CANNO'l' PROVE ITS EXISTENCE AllD IT CAN BE 
CO~..P~'9.ED TO THE FAITH OF DEMONS, 2:18,19 
But some one w111 say, You have f a ith and I have works. 
Show m~ your faith apart from works, e.nd I by works 
will show you my faith. 19) You believe that God 1a 
Ona ; you do well; the demons alao 'bel1e,,e and shu(lder. 
Our Engli sh· v in-•a1ons of the Bible have been out of step 
) \) 
with other vers ions in r e:rus1ng to t;ranelate ~}. /\ 1n t .h1e 
pass age \with the word "but. 11 The Revised Standard Version ot 
1946 h na f 1;.llen into line with other versions 1n this matter • 
.Both the K1ng Jo.mes a.net the American Revised of 1901 trans-
) ' ) l a.te ~ ,._ ). 11Yea . 11 Thia 1e 1n accord with Mayor1 9 view who, 
howover, writes 11N.!i.y is rather than "Yea. 11 He regards \AA) , 
not as an advcraat1ve but as a word having a strengthening 
force like TJ A '1 V 1n Hatthew 26 :64. He calls attention 
) / 
to the use or a.J > 4 with suoh a force 1n John 16:2, Luke 
l 17:8; 2 Corinthians 7:11, and other passages. Zahn, too, 
) ) \ "7 
states that the words I\ A,\ G f Z: c T< .s do not introduce 
an objection to the author's preceding atatements. 2 Maclaren 
1Joae~h B. Mp..yor, The jP1fl~~ £!!St.James (London: 
MacMillan & Co., L;m1~ed, 1 ·97. , p. 96. · 
? . 
-Theodor Zahn, Intr.oduotion !52,l.h§. New Testament, trans-
lRted from the Third German Edition TY-dinburgh: T. & T. 
Clark, 1909), p. 97, Note 4. 
12J 
has o. similar view. '.3 According to Ropes, 4 De Wotte and Bey-
Bohlag also interpreted , cs as referring to a.n s.l.ly of 
Jaross rather than an obJector to his earlier assertions. 
. ) \ ) ~ 
~rhe words, (.( ). A "' E 'f £ l I c s , are _used by Paul 
in l Oorinthiana 15:35. There they introduce an obJeot1on by 
one who is sceptical about the resurrection of the dead. 'rhe 
obJect i on gives a new turn to Paul's d1eouss1on of the resur-
>A \.}.) rection. The use of ~ by James 1n 2:18 and the intro-
duction of another speaker can hardly be regarded otherwlse 
than ae an interruption of the a:r;-gument wh1oh Jamee has been 
carrying on against the man referred to 1n 2:14 who says that 
h e ha s f a ith but ht1.s no works 1n his life. The 1)e.asagea which 
Mayer and oth(3rs refer to 9.re not true parallels of our pas-
) / 
a age he 1"e. They e,re alike 1n that ~~~Al occurs in them, 
but they are dlffer~~t in that ano~her speaker 1s ~ot intro-
duced. For instance, in Joh.'1 16:2, the ,.,,ords of Jesus are 
re~orded, continuing the same line of thought as that expressed 
in words of Jesus recorded 1n the first versa of the chapter. 
The pnssage, 1 Corinthians 15:35, is a better parallel, having 
i dentical wording. It is admitted by all that an objection 
3Juexander Ma.olaren, Exposit.ions !l:f. Holy Scr1oture 
(Grand Rapids: Um. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1938), XV, 
417. 
4Ja.mes Ha1"dy Ropee, 1rA Or1tioal and Exegetical Com-
mentary on the Epistle of St. Ja.mee,d ~ lnternft1ono. 
Critical Oomment1r,: (New York: Che.rles Scribners Bona, 
1916), p. 213. 
. \ 
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is there raised. As Ropes wr1tea, the only na.tura.l w:i.7 ot 
tn..lc1ng the words, ~ A )i, i ( t < 1' c S , L"l this passage is to 
understand theI'l as 1:-,11alng . an objeotion ot ao1.1e sort. 5 11!f 
they n.ra not so understood, then ~ ~)' is nvt only an inter-
ruption, out inexplicnble."6 James, no doubt, expected h1a 
raadero to understand h1a rwan1ng without d1:f'floulty. There-
fore, we should und.e~sta.ncl his wor{la in the ·noat obvious way 
unless that 1s r;1ndared. imposa1ble by insurmountable ob-
staoloa . Thnr3 a~e no auoh obstacles here. 
The next quos·t1on to oon5idar is thia: To whom do the 
/ -::, 
9ronouno, (i'-/} an1:l ff ''}-w , 1n i:iaa refer? If the third per-
son 't,rho 1s introduced as the speake,r 1a apenklng to Ja.mea 1n 
~lh"ect cl1ecours0, 1 t aeems that he la doing some :~evGrs1ng ot 
rolGa. He refers to Jaraea as the one who haa ola1med that he 
h v.a faith a nd he himself claims . to have works. But to undor-
otand the first part of verse 18 1n this ~s.y would be doing 
v1olenoe to the whole passage. The man of verse 14 muat be 
kept in the picture. !t 1a he who olaims to have faith; the 
I pronoun, f'C/ , must refer to him. Then, wo muet keep 1n mind 
the tact thut 1t 1s Jamea who ia reporting this statement ot 
the third person. He oan do this 1n at least three ways. 
5Ib1d. , !=>• 211. 
6Joh. Ed. Hllther, "Critical and · E:{eget1oal Handbook to 
the General E.p1ctles of James, Peter, John, and Jude," Me;yer•a 
Oommentw,r .Q.!l !hfi Metf Testament, translated from the Third 
German Ed1t1on~TNew"York: Funk & Wagnalla, 1887), p. 90. 
'! 
; 
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He can .hold strictly to direct d1soourae, reporting wha.t the 
thi rd person said to the man vho claimed to have faith but 
d1d. not have works: 11 Y_ou have fa.1th; he (referring to James) 
ha.a wo1•ks. n But the reader would then be a.t a loss as to 
whom he meant when he ea1d uhe."7 Secondly, he could say: 
11You have f a ith; Jamea has works. n But since 1t 1s Jrunes who 
i s reporting the eta.tement of this third person, 1 t would be 
a bit awkttard :for him to leave his oun name in the statement 
tis the third person used it. He might choose to modify the 
d irect discouroa somewhnt and use the first person singular 
i n p J..ttCfJ of his own no.me; and that is apparently what he has 
done. 
Ropes, following Pott 1n Koppers Nov;um Teatamentum, 1816, 
and H. Bouman, Oommentar1us »eroetuua .!n. J&oobi ep1stol~m, 
/ ,? I 
Ut recht, 1865, talces ~I) and /'\ a.J-t-J as referring merely to 
tiro representatives ot different types of religion - not to 
the ,1r1 tei--- of the Epistle and the obJector himself'. 8 This 
s eems to be the v1ew taken also by Ha.uck 1n w_ ~ TestQIIlent 
Deutsch series.9 But what warrant do we have for te.k1ng the 
pronouns in this way? There is nothing 1n the context to 1n-
7R. c. H. Lenski, l'.!li Interpr§tation .2! th§ Epistle !52. ~ lfdbrew.a a n,d .2( lb§. Ep1stle of Jameg (Columbus: Lutheran 
Boolt . onoern, 1938), p • .591. 
8 Ropes, ,gp_ • .2.U.• .. , p. 211. 
9F~1edrich Hauck, "Die Briere des Jaltobus, Petrua, Judaa 
und. Johannes Kirohenbriefe, 11 Das 1itl:li. Te~t,men~ Deul(sgh (Goett1ngen: Vs.ndenhoeok & Ruprecht, 19 9, pp. 18, 19. 
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d1oate that WP. are to so understand Jamea' word.a. Only the-
ologinna would think of nn;ytb:tng 11~e that and, very likely, 
Jamee wnote hie Letter primarily for ordinary Christian read-
/ 
era. Of co\itr.se, if Ropes 1na1sta that f'"ll must be ta.ken to 
) / 
ref'er to J s:i..mea and ~j,W to refer to the third person who 
re.1eee tho obJeation to what Jt1JUea has written in 2:14 ... 17, 
then it might be necessary to resort to this idea of re-
presentatives of two classes of rel1g1on1sts but, as we have 
tried t o indicate above, there is another solution of the 
problem. In the words of Huther, the meaning of 2:180. is as 
folloua : 
But some might say 1n anawer to ~hat I have Just stated , 
defending thee, thou (who hast not the works) he.st faith, 
a.nd I, on the other hand (who affirm that faith without 
work3 :ts doad), h:~ve worl-ts • my one-et1ded insistence on 
works ±8 no more right than thy one-sided insistence on 
f a ith. 
Lenek1 1 o view 1s eesent1elly the same as Huther•s. 11 Ropea 
deolarea that this e::q,lanation 1s exposed to the fata1 dir-
fioulty that the objection ot the defander ·1s given 1n direct 
> / 12 discourse s o tha.t t~JJJ cannot pose1bl;v refer to James. 
) " 
But Ropes himself holds t~t the words introduced by 1.f l l 
do not extend beyond 2: 18a, for /" t. < J I V and the worda 
:following are evidently spoken in the 1ntereat or James' main 
10Huther, .2R.• cit., P• 91. 
11Lensk~, .21!• .2.!l.~, pp. 591, 592. 
12 Ropes, .212,. cit.,~. 211. 
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Content1on. l3 I th d 1t 1 J h d no er wor 1, s amea w o aga1n a -
dresses the man of verse 14 1n the second part ot verae 18.14 
He haa introduced the th1rd person to defend the man who 
claims to have faith though he does not have worka. It is 
James also tfho :reports the words of th1s third person and it 
would be natural for h1~ to change the pronoun 1n that part 
of the third person's statement which referred to James him-
self. 'Tho s1tua.t1on should be reconstructed as f'ollowa: 
nTames !s e.lone with the man who 1s referred to as T ( s in 
verse 1'4·. He has addressed the words recorded 1n verses 
ll~-17 to him. Then he says: 11Some one ( the third person 1s 
not actually 1n~es,ent; he 1s an imaginary person) will say: 
'You (James points to his companion) have faith; I (pointing 
to himself) have works.• But 1n answer, I say: Show me your 
faith apart from work~, and I by works will show you my faith.' 
) "' If we say, with Ropes, that the worda introduced by ff ~l 
do not extend beyond 2:l8a and say, 1n opposition to him, 
that James epaaks in his own person again 1n 2:18b, reJeotlng 
aa arbitrary and rore1gn to the context his etatem~nts re-
l3Ib1g. 
llt.aopea ia h~re rather vague. On page 209, atte~ stating 
that ~,/ and }{ 4. tlJ refer to two imaginary persons, ha 
goes on to wr1 te: 11Very much the same is true or 'thou' .and 
1I' in the second half of the verse, where James has no idea 
of emphasizing his own uprightness." But it the person re-
ferred to ae r(S oeases to speak at the end of verse l8a, 
who other than James can be the speaker 1n the latter ha.lf or 
the verse? 
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ga.rdlng 1mag1na.ry representatives ot two religious groups, 
) / 
then we will undarstand /1' 'l (' Iv in 18b as referring to 
I 
J ames himself and f'U 1n the &8Jlle pnrt or the verse as re-
,.-
ferr1ng to the Jl.lttn dee1gna~ed by the word, r cs 1n verae 
I 
14. But lf James• argument 1s to be effective, f' v and 
> / 
z. d' '"". in the two parts of the verse must refer to the same 
two persona. 
Tha substance ot th1s argument ot Jamee 1s this: "You 
cla im to have fa.1th bu.t you do not h~ve l'forka. Therefore you 
cannot prove that you are telling the truth. You cannot ehov 
me your faith so long as it ia separated from works. I, on 
the other hand, can prove to you by my works that I ha.Ye 
faith. 11 In discussing 2:18,19, Tielemann writes: "Wo kein 
Schein iat, 1st das V~rho.ndense1n von Licht meh:f' ala fraglich. 
Dagegen wo 8ohe1n 1st, 1at das Vorhandensein von L1oht eioher 
geatellt. 111.5 In English we may say 1t 1n this way: "Where 
ther.e 1a no shining, the existence or light is more than 
questionable. On the other hand, where there 1a sh1n1ng, the 
existence ot light is proved oerta1n. 0 
We should ta.lee note of the fact that Jamea emphasizes, 
not only'that ~aith ea.nnot be proved without the presence of 
wor ks but also, that there can be. no works of the type that 
James encourages without faith. Where there 1a rru1t, there 
l5J. T1elemann, "Zum Verst&ndn1s und zur Wi1rd1gung des 
Jakobuobr1etes," !i!Y.!, K1rqpl.1che +e1tscbf1tt, XLIV (May, 
19]3), 267. . · 
' 
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1s a lso the source ot that fruit. Where there are works, 
there must also ba faith to produce those works. 
The second argument whioh Ja.rnes advances 1n this section 
of h1s L·etter 1s. th1s: Some type of unfruitful faith may 
exist, but it is like the faith that demons ha.Ve. The fi~st 
step in the s.rgument is the statemel)t of the fundamental 
article of all true religion - monothe1sm. 16 James remarks 
tha t h1s opponent does well in believing tl'la t God 1a One. 
But t hen hs goes on to the statement that the demons also 
have a definite fa.1th concerning God and what He will do in 
bri nging Judgment upon them. Their fa.1th does not save them. 
I t onl y makes real nnd vivid to them the Judgment which in 
due time will break upon them and, as a result. they s hudder. 
I 
The word used by J a.rnea, ¢1 ( ~Q'-o I./ G-t v , signifies the 
phya1oal aigna of terror, especially of the ha1r standing on 
end. 17 Bede suggested that the demons referred to b7 James 
i n this verae are demons who had poeseseed people - such, for 
example, as t hose referred to 1n Matthew 8:29 and Kark 1:23, 
21i,. Ve ry likely James had seen the expression of f ear and 
horror on the faoea of demoniacs and had heard their terrified 
confessions of faith with regard to Jesus when He came 1n 
contact with these demoniacs. It may be to theae demons that 
l6w11u.(~m l?atr1ek, &Tames The Lord• s Brother 0~d1nburgh: 
~ . & T. Clark. 1906), PP• 325, 326. 
l'7M~.yor, .21?.• .ill•, p. 98. 
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James 1s referring. It some of the readers he.d similarly 
been witnesaes of these things, it would be an especially apt 
1lluat:1:,ation. l 8 
-------
18Alfr,:1d Pl~er, "The General Epistles of 3t. James 
and st. Jude," !b!! Expos1tor•a Bible, edited by w. Robertson 
Nicoll ( New York·: Funk & Wa.gnalls Co., 1900), pp. 153, 1,54. 
CHAPTER XVII 
'.t'RUli! 1'"AITH ILLUSTRA'l'ED B:t TH't EXAMPLE 
OF ABRAHAM, 2:20-24 
Are you w1111ng to reoogn1ze, 0 empty man, that f3ith 
apart from works la barren? 21) \'iaa not Abr·aham, our 
f ather, Justified by works -when he offered Up Iaa.ac, h1a 
son, upon the altar1 22) Iou peroeive that faith waa 
uorlting together with his works, and by works, faith was 
perfected; 23) and the Scripture was fulfllled wh1ch 
sa.ya: "Abraham believed God and 1t was counted to him 
for r l ghteousriess," and he was called 11Fr1end of God. • 
24) You see that by works a man 1s J~at1f1ed and not b7 
f ait h alone. 
As we go 1nto an examination of this passage, 1t 1s 
rrell to remind ourselves that Jamee 1s deall~g with a man who 
ola 1ma that he llas Oh1•1atian faith, a. faith that eaves, al-
though he haa no works or fruits of faith in his lite, 2:14. 
J a.mes has been seeking to impress upon thia individual the 
truth th~t he is lean1ng upon a broken reed that cannot pos-
sibly- oupport him and keep him f:rom falling into hell. First, 
he likens. this fn1th to the benevolence of a man who sees 
fellow-men in sore need of food and olothing and speaks 
soothing worda to them but does not 11ft his finger to sup-
ply any of the things that they need for their bodies, 2:15, 
16. Then, he challenges the man to demonstrate to others the 
fact that he has faith llnd seeks to drive home to him the 
truth tha t faith can be shown to exist in the heart of a man 
only by outward good deeds 1n that rnan• e 11fe, 2:18. Next, 
he reminds the man that even demons have a type of faith in 
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God; yet they ar'9 net saved. through that faith. They believe 
t ha. t God. ,-!'111 puniah them ns they desP.rVe to be pun1shad and 
as they think of thi~ they shudder, 2 :19. t.:f'ter bringing 
hia a r gum•mt up to th1a point. James e.ska: '1Are you h•illing 
to recognlze i o ewpty man, th,9.t fa.1th ap::i.rt from • ..~orka 1a 
ba rr•(m '? 11 A f a ith that 1s ·a.ea.d1 2:17, will of course bo bar-
ren , 2:20. A dead tree procl.ucec no fruit and so 1t 1s tlso 
I 
wit h f a ltb.. James calls the man an empty ( K t..V£.. ) ma.n 
- empty-hea d.ed in be lng so cleluded ao to su:opose the.t o. d.e&d 
f t). .\. t h ce.n s ave his eoul; em9ty-ha.nded in being void of true 
spiri tual r i ches; and empty-hearted in having no !'ee.l love 
1 
e i ther for God. or man. -Instead of oelng an empty m.nn., h,e 
shoulc.t have h1B hea.cl and. his heart filled ..:1th the Wora. of 
tru'th , 1.:18, R11d the impl~.nted Word, 1:21;2 his handa filled 
wi t h the care of orphans and widows, 1:27, an,i other deeds 
0 1' lovs in keeping wlth the ~oys.l law,. 2:8; a.;id his heart 
!'l l led vith love for Him i•:ho, through our Lord Jesua Christ, 
2:1, made h1m a n heir of the Kingdom which He promised to 
thos o , ..,ho love IUm, 2i5. 
Jo.mes ha s no1·J p1•esented the negative e1de of the arf;u-
ment. Ue ~,iahes to s~1t forth also the por:11tive side ruid he 
lAlfreo. ?lumme1,., ''The General I~piatles· of St. JB.J.ies and 
=.:t. Jude," 1rhe Exposttor•e 31ble, editecl by\·;. Rooertson 
Nicoll (Net:r York: Funk & \;'11gnalls Co.,. 1900), P• 1.55. 
2n. c. H. Lenski, Interoretatlon of the Ei)istle !!2. 1b&. 
H~{preus .!!lli! $2.! the Epistle BL '1:a.meg r Columbus: Lutheran 
Book Concern, 1938), p. 59S. 
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turns to the dorlptures and the example of Aoraharn. To lntro-
liu.oa thla evidence, ae a part of his argument, he aoks another 
question: 11\·ig,u not Abraham, our father, Justified by 't;orks 
when he offered up Isa~c, his son, upon the altar?~ The 
:ref€)rence is, of course, to the testing of Abraham by. God a~ 
lt la recorded in Genesis 22,1-18. In obedience ~o God's 
oomllll.:lnd, Abraham took his son, Isaac, to the land of Morlah, 
ouilt an altar on a mountain designated by God, laid the wood 
in or<l.e-r, ·oound Isaac and laid him on the al tar over the wood. 
'.l1h0 knife ,1ua in his hand and he was about to slay Isaac as 
en offe ring to God when the angel of Jehovah called to him 
and t.lai d! 11Lay not 'Ghy hancl upon the lad, 11 Genesis 22 :12. 
The angel of Jehovah called to Ab1"aham a second 'liime and 
i3y Myself have I sworn, salth Jehovah, becau1:1e thou ha.et 
done this thing, and hast not tr1thheld thy son, thine 
only eon, that 1n bleaa1ng I will bless thee, and 1n 
mult1plying I will multiply thy seed as tho stars of the 
h~nvens, .:tnd a.a the sand which ls u;pon the seashore; and 
thy seed shall :posses~ the u,ite of his enemies; ancl in 
thy aaed ahtll all the nations or ~he earth be blessed; 
because thou haat ob~yed My voice. 
Referring to this aooount, James a.ska: "l.>fas not Abre)lam, ou'X' 
father, Justified by works when he offered up Isaac, his aon, 
upon the tllter? 11 Before taking ~P the question of '"h~t James 
means by just1f1cat1on "by works,~ let us notice vhat he 
wr1 tes in the remainder of thia passage which <teals with 
JGen. 22;16-18, ,:iccord1ng to the Amsr1oan Rev1aed Version 
of 1901 (New Xork: Thomae Nelson and Sons}. 
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Abra.ham. 
J ames does not leave faith out of cone1dere.t1on even 1n 
th1s paseri?.ge 1n 1ihloh he seeks to tn.k.e awe,;y the f e.lae ze-
cu.ri ty of those ,-.rho claim tha t they have fe.1 th but do not 
h a ve any f'ruits of fa.1th in their 11vee. Hn writes: itYou 
peroei ve t h at faith waa ~.-orlciilB t ogether ~-.r1 th his vorks, 11 
I 
The verb, cr-U V~( yt:.w , used he:-:-e by James 1a uaetl 
r)y Paul in Romans 8:28~ "He k nOv<' tho.t to those who lo~,e God, 
' e.11 'uh!.nga H Ol"l~ together { t, V V £ ( U" i c } for good ••• 11 It 
is us eel by l'aul also in 1 Corinthians 16: 16, where the r~postle 
asks -~h~ Corinthian Ghrist ians to be aubJect to every one who 
,... 
helpc. in the work ( f'i/ V£ f r11vVT< ) and l P..bora; also ln 
' 2 Oor1nthlana 6 n, where ho refe1"0 to the working together 
i'!iJGh Uhr! st of himoelf a nd his fellow-workaro ( Cf' ti V l f -
?[·o v VT t. s ) • lt is a.lao used in Marlt 16: 204 or the a ac~nded 
Lo:r-d working with l'iie apostles a.a they ca.r1'"!.ed out His com-
mand t o preach the Gospel to the whole creation, V~rk 16:15. 
Acoording to Ropes, these are the only paasage3 in th~ New 
( 
'l'eatament, basldee James 2: 22, in which 0-, V V t. { t" l {41 1s 
used.S As we cona1der these passages, we see that the verb 
does not imply tha t those who work together are necessarily 
4 ( J. B. Mayor, ~ Eni§tle £1. .§.!. James London: Ha.o-
Hlllan 8.tJ.d Co., L1ru.1ted, 1897}, µ. 100, and James Hardy 
Ropes, 11A Ci--1 t!.cr:i.l nnd Exegetical Commenta ry on the Epistle 
of St. J a.rnes, 11 !J:!!. International Crit1oa.l CoIDDfentarz (.New 
York : Charles Scribner's oons, 1916), p. 220. 
5 Ropes , ~· c1t~, p. 220. 
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equal partners in the taak which they no together, tor, 1n 
two of the five passages in the l~ew Teetaraent, it 1s used to 
refer to Christ working with H1s merely human disciples and 
fellow-workera. Therefore, its uae by James in 2:22 does not 
1mt>ly th8.t he considers fa.1th and works to be equal to one 
another. 
James does not her~ define the relationship between 
f ci..ith and work.a other than to write the.t ts.1th uao t10rk1ng 
together with h1e wo~ka. But 1n referring to the story of 
Ab!'e.h .,m'a grant trial, he calls our attention to the words 
in G~neG1s 22 whioh served to introduce thia story: "And 1t 
ca ,110 to pe..as a.ftei• these things, . thP..t God did prove Abrrull'.JD. it6 
Theee words, 1n turn, remind us of James• own wordo 1n 1:2-4: 
~count it all Joy, my brothers, when you fall into various 
triala, knowing that the proving of your faith ttorka pa.tienoe. 
And l et patience h~ve 1ts perfect work in order that you may 
ba perfect and oomplete, lacking 1n nothing." In viev of 
thia pneeage, we may conclude that James regarded the trial 
of Abraham: 1) as a good thing - 0.11 experience to rajo1ce 1n; 
2) as~ testing of faith; 3) aa an opportunity to uevalop 
p~tience; and 4) as an opportunity for Abraham to become a 
stronger and more mature ma21 ·of God. But if James regarded 
Al">rt:tbruu' a trial as o. testing of h1s faith, 1t follows that 
6 Gen. 22 :1, according to the American Revised Version 
of' 1901. 
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he r0garded-the works wh1oh Abraham performed 1n sucoeas-
:fully meeting the trial to which his faith was subJected as 
the fruits of a genuine faith. Abraham's faith worked with 
hie works 1n the sense that 1t held firm 1n a time of severe 
testing. Evan though God commanded Abraham to do soaath1ng 
which s eemed unreasonable and wicked, and wh1ch seemed to 
nullify God's promise that He would establish His covenant 
with Isaac as Man everlasting covenant tor his oeed after 
h1m 11 ( Gen. l'/:19}, AbrMam1 s faith in the goodness nnd power 
oi" G·o<l and 1n the pro.mises of C"tod held firm. If his fa.1th 
had WP.vered in this time of trial, Abraham would not h.9.Ve 
been obaclie11t to the command of God and there would have been 
no works to record in oonnection t-:ith this proving of Abraham. 
James goes on 1n the same verse to write: "And by works 
was fa.1th 
Wlw.t doee 
made perfeot. 11 The question that a.rises 1s this: 
) . / 
the verb, "t. T t, A t <. tv tJ 1 , mean 1n this verse? 
Le.ckma.nn mentions two ways 1n which it may bo translatecl: 
1) fa.1th ca.me to 1te goal;_ ~nd 2) -fa.1th became perfect or 
complete; and he writes that both translations are poss1ble. 7 
Ha tra.nslateo the vorb: 11wuroe er vollst&ndig. 118 Lenski 
) / 
asserts that i 1 t..A t. ( 4.lfJ1'j means that Abraham's faith 
7Max Lackmann, Sola Fl;de (Guetersloh: o. Bertelsrnann 
Verlag, 1949), p • . 50. 
8Ib1d., p. 48. 
/ 
,/ 
1:,7 
"wa.a brought to its goal. ,9 Mayor writes: •As the tree 1s 
perfeoted by its fruits, so fa1th b1 its worka.•16 Ropes 
translates 11wae perf'octed 11 anrl goes on to state "not aa 1f 
previously, before the works, it had been an imperfect~ 
or faith, but meaning that 1t •was oompleted1 (almost sup-
ll plemented), and ao enabled to do its proper work." Schlat-
t e1 .. translates: 11 ••• dureh d1a Werke wurde der Glaubs vol-
·,12 len<.let. '· Hauck translates: 11 ••• aue den Werken kam der 
Gl~ube zu seinem Vollbestand.•13 
/ 
The verb, rt ). £ < <> £../ , 1e found 1n the New Teota-
ment . 14 twenty-four times. In Luke 2:43, it 1s used to re:fer 
to the d.ays which Joseph, Mary, and the boy, Jesus, spent 1n 
Jerusalem at the PatEover feast. 'l'h.e American Revised Vf1r.-
1 r: 
a1on-.J has: 11 trhen thoy had fulfilled the days .•• " In Luke 
11:32, the word 1s used to record the words of Jesus in 
9Lenek1 1 .2D.• cit., p. 602. 
10Mayor, on. ill•, p. 100. 
11 Ro9ea, .sm,. 91t., p. 220. · 
12A. Schlatter, Erl!uter;ungen sum Neuen T~etament (Stuttgart: Calwer Ve~einsbuchhandlung, 1921J, III, 190. 
ljFr.1.edrich Hauck, 11D1e Br1efe des Je.kobus, Petrus, 
Judas und. Joha.nnea I<1rohenbr1ef'e," Dae N§US! Test~,nt 
.~.§.Utsoh (Goett1ngen: Yandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 199 • p. 18. 
, l,i. 
- ~ Englishman's Greek Oonford&nce 9J:. the New Testa-
mm.!1 edited by George V. Wigram 4th edition; London: 
Vnlton and Maberley, 1864), p. 727. 
15The follov1ng Scripture quotations a.1•e also from the 
American Revlsed Version of 1901. 
1:,8 
answer to the Pharisees who told Him that Herod wanted to 
kill Him. He ea.id: • •.•• and the third .w, I ~ perfected. r: 
(In the ma.rgin we read: "end my eourse.") In John 4:J4, 
the word 1a used to record Jeeue• word.S about aocompl1ah1ng 
the Father's work. The same thought is present 1n John 5: 36 
a.l'ld 1? :4. The Amer1oan Revised Version of 1901 .translates 
/ 
Tt.JitcCJ ,.,J uaocom911sh" in all three of these passages. 
!n 17:23, the verb is used to record Jesus• prayer for the 
unity of bel1evP.rs: 11 I 1n them, and . thou in me, that they 
may be perfected into one." ~n 19 :28, 1t ls used instead of 
I }(}. 7 f O W of fulf ~111ng the Scriptures. The Rev1ae1•s 
of 1901 have: 11 ••• that the sor1,I:>ture might be a.ccompl1ehed, 
saith, I thirst." In Acta 20:2~, words of Paul are recorded: 
u ••• eo that I may accomplish my course, and the m1n1str7 
which I received from the Lord Jesus ..• ' In 2 Oor1nth1ans 
12:9, ln connection with the thorn in the flesh, Jesus says 
to Paul: 11For M:£, power is mad~ perfect 1n weakness. " In 
Hebret•TS 2:10 we read: "For 1t beo~e him ••• to make the 
'• 
author .of their salvation perteot through sufferings.• The 
verb is used in e. s1m1lnr way of Jesus in 5:9 and 7:28. In 
7:19 we read that '"the law made nothing pert'eot.-11 Similar-
. 
ly, 1n 9:9s it 1e atated that gifts a~d sacr1f1oes cannot 
11 me.ke the 11rorshipper per:reot." Again, in 10:1, it ls said 
that the la,, with 1 ts saor1t1ces cannot "make perfect them 
the.t draw nigh.ff In 10:14 we are told that by one offering 
Jeeuo "huth perfected tor ever t~em that are sanot1t1ed.-
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In ll:4o and 12:23, reference 1s made to believers being 
, 
11
made perteot. 11 In· Ph111p}.)ia.na 3 :12, T t. A l. ( ti w 1a used 
by Paul to d1sola.11n perteot1on: "lfot that I have already 
obt a ined, or am already made perfeot ••• 1 In 1 John 2:5, we 
read.: 11 ••• 1n him verily ha.th the love of God been per-
fected. '' In 4,12, it is said that God's love 111s perfected 
1n ua. 11 Again, 1n 4 :17, we read: 11Here1n 1s love made per-
f ect u1th us, that we may have boldness in the day of Judg-
m.ent ••• 11 And in 4:18: 11~e tha.~ fea.reth ie not ma.de perfect 
1n love. 11 In sunu.ua.r1z1ng, then, ~,e C:)M say that the Terb, 
I 
T 'l /1 t ( (} w , is used to record J eaus • reference to t ·he 
carrying out of the wo~k that the Father had given Him to do 
(11,Tohn 4 :34; 5:36; l?:4). Luke used the t1ord to record a 
similar retc.,rence of Paul to the work given him by Jesus to 
carry out ( Acts 20; 24) • In one pasaagf' the word 1o use·d ot 
the fulfillment of Scripture (John 19:28). Ono~, the verb 1s 
uae<l to refer to the passing of time ( Luke 2·:43) • In the 
other eig3?-teen passages in wh1.ch the verb occurs in the New 
Testament, including James 2:22, it 1s translated with some 
form of the verb 11 to perteot 11 1n the American Revised Ver-
sion of 1901. The pas~ages which are moat closely parallel 
to our paeaage in .James 2:22 are 1 John 2:5; 4:l?,18. 'l'here 
it is J...ove, that 1s 11perfeote.d. 11 In James it 1s faith that 
is ~erfeoted. ln these passages in l John the verb, 
, is used to re~er to tne growth or maturity ot love. 
Does the same verb refer to the growth and maturity of faith 
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1n Jam.es 2:22? We leave that question unanswered tor the 
moment. 
I 
The verb, T t:. A t f o 1,J , is used by James only 1n 2: 
But, as Lackmann remarks, 
I 
and · Tt,t\ t «1 s 22. 
are 1ruportant :favorite concepts 1n the whole Letter (l:l},15, 
25; '..HZ; 5:11). 16 In 1:4, Tt:. 1A (...( f!S. ls uaed twice: 0 And 
let patience have 1ts perfect work 1n order that you ma.y be 
perfect and complete, lacking 1n nothing. ff The testing or 
faith in trlals produces patience - much patience - and as 
the Ghr1etlan grows in patience, he becomes a we~l-developed 
a nd mature Ghristlan. In 1:15, the related verb, 
1a used of sin which haa run 1ts oourea and has become ma-
ture. In l:l?, T~~ 'l111Y is uae<i to describe a &-1.ft (flAl-
r'YJ ,AA tt, ) that oomeo a.own to us from God. It 1s p~rallel 
' ) / I 
wi th tt ~ <t e '17 which mod1f1ea another word ( tf o ~ ( .S 
mea ning gift. The thought expressed by ·the a·dJect1ve.s 1a 
tha t g1f'ta wh1oh are good 1n every way and to the highest 
/' 
degree come to us from God. In 1:25, Ti..t\ ~ I o.s ls used 
/ 
to modify J/ f ;t,1. ' .S whloh is used in auch a sense that lt 
i s further described as 11 the law of liberty. ii As we trace 
the thought and language of James from 1:18 to 1:2~,22, e.i~d 
/ 
on to 1:25 0 1t becomes evident that the expression, VJ~t! V 
/ :i .-..> 1 / 
Tt:.r\t.. <() Y ,c,v 1/.$ ~ /lltl9-1.,(1q.s, refers to the whole 
Word of God ~1th its oomplete ,Gospel message. Ags.ln the 
16Laokmann, 9.ll• a!!• , :p. §0. 
) 
) 
' 
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thought of matur1t7, oompleteneaa, pertectlon, is present. 
In 3 :2 we read: "It some one doea not atwuble in word• thia 
/ 
one ia a perfect ( 7 f ~ t: C ~ s ) man, able also to bridle 
the whole boay. 11 If a man haa reached such a point of de-
veiopment 1n his Christian l1fe that he ls able to or1dle 
/ 
h iC:J tongue, he , is a. mature ( Tl). t < t7S ) Christian. In 
s:11,. Jamee refers to the patience of Joo and goes on to 
I 
wr1 te: "You have seen the end ( Tl A P'S ) of the Lorcl, that 
t he Lord is full of pity and mero1rul.H Jamee 
has ln mind Job 42:10-.17, especially verse 12, 
) ,. \ ~/ / 1 
tU }i (!0"1~f. r'l. ~d\-,,(tt.1w 1J1v/3. 7 In 
apparently 
C ' I () ft /{t.lft"5. 
the V ers1on or 
1901, the f1rat part of the verse reads as rollows: "So 
J ahovaJ.1 blerrned the latter end of Job more than his begin-
ning. '' In S: 11, J arnea 1s enoo11raglng h1e readers, who are 
expe1"1onc1ng d1ft1cul ties and trials, with the thought that 
G·od, ·who 1a merciful, ho.a good th1ngs in store for those who 
endure faithfully to the ~nd. God abundantly blessed-Job 
aftGr he had com~ through his trials a chastened, stronger, 
a.11d more mature man of God. 
It aeems clear from this survey of' passages in which 
I 
1 z 1} t. t "_w and related words are used, that in the Nev 
Testament, and espec1a..l.ly in the Letter of James, the most 
persistent a.nd oh3.ra.oter1st1c thought expressed by this 
f amily of wor.ds 1s that of maturity, oompletenesa, perfec-
17 Ropes, .211· ~., P. 299. 
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t1on. This idea should therefore be favored in considering 
the meaning of .Janee 2:22, and this thought suite the paae-
e.ge very well. It w1ll ba consistent with the thought of the 
/ T t..) 2 ( d 5 , etc., passages 1n J'ati1es if we translate the 
second pE\rt of verse 22 thus: "And by worka faith was per-
fected." 
In what sense can Jamee say that faith ··1e.s perfected by 
Faith cannot be made higher or more · perfect by the i·rorks 
it itself brings forth; it can only, by the bringing 
forth of these, exhibit its 'true nature as a living ( 1. 
e. operative) faith, prove 1tselr to be actur~ly exist-
ing, ant'l in ao far be made perfect by works. 
The present writer ngr~es 1n .Pt.rt with this sta.teoant. Ho1'ks 
l,:hicb 0.re fru1 ta of fE.\1 th · ure proof of the vitality a.nd gen-
uineness of faith. A fruit tree proves th~t lt is a 600d and 
11 ving t1"ee by beo.r1ng ,a.bund!-.nt fruit. But the statenent 
th~t f~ith cannot be made higher and more perfeet by the works 
which the.t fo.1t~ brings fort!l. ma., be questlcned. The nlal'.I ttho 
brought his son, who was possessed with an evil spirit, to 
Jesus a.s recorded in t·ie.I·k 9 had some kind of a faith 1n 
J esus. The l~·ork which his fa.1th brought forth us.a the brlng-
1ng of his son to our Lord. That his falth was weak ia in-
dicated by hie words ~dd.reesed to Jesus: "Ir You are able 
(to do) anything, have compassion on us and help ua, 0 9:220; 
18Bernha;rd Weiss, Biblical Theology .2! the New Testa-
ment, translated from the Third ReTised Edition by David 
!!1a.ton (Edinburgh.:. T. & T. Clark. n.d.), I, 2SS, n. 1. 
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and: 11 I bel 1eve ! llelp my Wl be lief! tt 9; 24b. .J e .~re not told 
by any or the Evangal1sts (Matthew l?; Mark 9; Luke 9} what 
effect the miracle of Jesus 1n casting the demon out oz"' the 
boy he.rl upon the boy's father. But we oan be oerta1n that 
he clep:irtad \-11th a. stronger an(l more 9erfeot fa.1th in Jee1.1s 
than ha had when he came to B1m. The strength.ani.ng of t'aith 
was <.lue la.rgely to the work or Jesus , '--not ·to· ·h1s own work. 
And yet, since 1t wns .the man 1 s ;work of faith 1n bringing his 
son to Jeaus which enabled h1ra to h f1Ve this exp~r1enaa wlth 
the f3on of Goel, 1 t can truly be said that through the 1-rork 
pro<.tuoed by his weak and wavering f a1 tll tllat ta1 th was 
s trongthene(l and perfected. 
I s not th1a the meaning 01' the ~·rorda of Jesl.l.a recorded 
in J ohn 7:171 Jesus sald·: ''If' any one wille to do H1s will, 
he ~rill know oonoern1ng the tench.l.ng,. whether 1 t 1s from God 
or. I s1nm.k from Myself." If anyone has enough ff;!.ith to will 
to begin to do the will of Goll as 1 t has bet:m revealed to 
hin, hie f a ith ·will be strengthened so that he will 1.>ecome 
assured that the teaching of Jesus 1s d1v.lne truth, not just 
the wor d c,"f e. · mere rnan. If the (!l)cnre is the true 1nterpreta.-
t1on. of these words of Jesus, who can say thr,;.t fa.1th ls· not 
p e rfected. by the ,-rorlc.s 11h1oh fa.1th 1 tself p1,odue.es? 
We may b* permitted to ask why God led /·.bra.h8Jn through 
this experience of bringing his son to . th~ alts.1• as a ss.or1• 
fice to God. The emphas1s in the Scriptures in oonnection 
u1th this eX!)er1enoe -1s upon the testing or provlng of Abra-
• 
lL}lJ. 
ham• Gsnesls 22:1. and upon th~ pro~1sao that ~e~e given to 
him afteI> hd suooessfully met th.le very <t1ff1oult test, 
Genes.lo 22 :16-185 Therefore, we i.auut ocr.cluJ.e tl:u.:.t 1t m:-.s 
r.ia1nly for the sake of Ar>rahr.i.l'u hi.uaelf that C-od ltJa hlm 
through th:i.a exper1enoe. Shoulrl :.re not ti1.an 1;;.:..ke the sta te-
m~nt of James, a atralghtfor-ward prea?her of ~ighteousness 
and an 1napi:t•ed \1rlter of Oo<.l'a tl'uth, as bo.1.ng litf:ra.::.ly 
true? Thruugh .Al,ra.J.m.1.u's work.a, espeo1ally hl.a gi.,e·at !/Ork 
o f off'erir1g up hie beloved son as a aaoriflce to God., his 
faith was perfected. It booa1.ie more matuPe; it was atr•ungth-
ened; it HF.Ul purified; it enabled Abra.h.;.i~ to live oloaer to 
Go<l thrw £-JVel.'." aefoy,e. In a. word, 1 t baoama lllore nearly per-
fect . 
\;hen Abra.ha.m 's faith worked tcgeth,=,r ,:1·.;h h1a ~wrko 
.'.l.ncl by these WOl"ks was perfecte(l, Scripture w,l.a fulfilled, 
writas JameB ~ 2:23. \~1~t So~lpture? Th3 msssage recorded 1n 
Goncala 1.516 which James quotes fz,om th& ~eptuag1nt: 11 ii.l>ra-
ham believed Go<l a.ml 1t was counted to h1m for rle;hteousneas. 11· 
.i,t the tlme 1n the life of Abraham to \:;h1ch th.is statement 
ref era, hi.a fe.i th WM.a far l:°'ron, perfect. 'l'h:Ua is shown by his 
question recorded 1n Genesis 15:8: 110 Lord Jehovah, ,.hereby 
sha ll I know that I eha.11 inherit it -? 1: aftt?r God. he.Ii e.gain 
promised that Abraham '°'ould 1nhsr1t the land e;f Co.naan. 
i'hsrefore, th~ words ln Genesis 15:6, ~hougt they stated a 
p raaant truth, yet reoe1 ved their larger !'ulfillment -.,hen 
Abraham's faith b,&d become otronge:- an<'i mo1•e nearly' perfect • 
14S 
In view of Matthew 1 a reference to the words ot Jeremiah, 
recorded in Jeremiah 31:15, as a 9ro9heoy rul.t1lled when 
Herod lt1lled the baby boys 1n Bethelehm ( Matthe-w 2: 17, 18), 19 
Jamee' reference to Genes1a 15:6 aa a pro~hecy should not 
surprise us. The prophecy reoe1ved its fulfillment, says 
J amea, when Abraha.m•s faith had been tested and porfeote,d 
through the offering of Isaac. The latter part of this 
Soripture, G·anes1s 15:6, was also fulfilled when Abraham had 
come through this st1~enuous test with flying colors. '.i'hnt 
God counted Abraham's faith, tested and perfected by hie of-
fering of Iaaao, to him for righteousness is indicated by 
the feet tha t God states w1th an oath that He will abundantly 
bleaa him. Not only will hio descendants become es numerous 
ae tha stars of the heavens and as the aand upon the seashore, 
but 1n his family the Savior w1ll be born who will bless all 
the nations of the ,earth, Genee1s 22:16-18. James ourely haa 
reason to see in these words the fulfillment of 11orde spoken 
with regard to Abraham many years e&rlier while Abraham waa 
still comparatively weak 1n faith and inconsistent 1n be-
h~vlor. Now, after Abraham's faith has survived a crucial 
test, God speaks words to him wh1oh indicate that He counts 
Abraham'a faith for righteousness. 
In the Epistle to the Galatians Paul, 1n dealing with 
people who had been visited by false teachers . and who had 
-·------
l9~ayor, .2n.• cit., p. 100. 
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beP.n led into a false trust in c1roumo1s1on and the keeping 
of the Law, brings into h1s d1aousa1on the Scripture paasnge 
(Gen. 15:6) which James refers to a.a a prophecy • .Paul uses 
thia pas s .age to S·how that 1 t is those who have fa.1th who are 
true sons of Abraham (Gal. 3:6-9). The passage 1s a good 
one for Paul• a purpose . . because it plainly indicates tha.t God 
accepted Abraham as a righteous man on the basis ot his faith 
in th~ promises of God. James, on the other .hand, is dealing 
with people who put their trust in a f&ith which produces no 
fruits. He ref'ere f1rat to an outotand1n,g deed of Abraham -
the aacrlfloe of h1s son 1n obed1enoe to the command of God. 
Then he po i nts to the words recorded 1n Genesis 15:6. It was 
a f'aith tha t led Abraham to do th1s great work which was 
coun·l. ed to Abraham tor righteousness. Since James' argwnenii 
1n this pa.eaage (2 :14-26), is t~.t a faith that eaves la a 
fo.1 th the.t bears fru1 ts 1n works, the two paasagee, Genesis 
22:1-18 and 15:6, servo h1s purpose well also. 
In Romana 3, Paul develops the thesis that a m9Jl, 
whether he 1a a Jew or a Gentile, is Justified by faith apart 
from the works or the Law. In the fourth chapter, he ap-
peals to the example of AbrahS:m for conf1rma.t1on of this 
thesis. Paul's statement '1n Romans 4:2 may baa reterence 
?0 
to James 2:21. That is the view or Mnyor ... and of 
20
~ •• p. xc11. 
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Za..b.n. 21 But to assert th1a confidently 1s hazardous, to_aa:s 
the lea.st. We oan with as much reaaon believe that Paul, 
knowing wall the attitudes and tendencies ot Jews and Gen-
tiles, whether Christians or non-Christiana, developed hie 
arguments in Romans 4 on the basis of the Old Testament with-
out baing oonso1oua of any particular statement 1n a Letter 
of one of his fellow-workero 1n the Kingdom. Paul again 
calls attention to Genesis 15:6 (Romans 4:3) and proceeds to 
show rrorn this Scripture that Abraham was Justified bJ grace 
when he believed the promises of God. Abraham had no right 
to glory 1.n his Just1t1oat1on e.s something that he bad earned 
by hif.3 own et'torts (Romane 4:2,.4). Paul confirms the con-
clua1ons at which he has arrived concerning the Juet1t1oat1on 
of Abraha~ by referring to the words ot David 1n Psalm 32: 
1,2. It certa1nly ·muat be admitted that it Jamee tried to 
prove trolll. Genesis 1.5:6 that Abraham we.e Justified by works, 
he chose the wrong Soriptur~ paasage. But when we recognize 
tha t ,James ie aeek1ng to show that Abraham was Justified by 
a faith that bore tru1t in works - a faith ~hat was aot1ve, 
growing, e.nd becoming more mature and perfect as Abraham met 
the trials of life - then we se~ that the two Scripture pas-
sage~ which he chose (Genesis 15 and 22) served h1s purpose 
well. 
21Theodor Zahn, Introduction !S!. the New Testament, 
translated from the Third German Edition (Edinburgh: T. & 
T. Clark, 1909) 0 p. i32. 
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After qu?t1ng Genes1a 15:6, Jamee wr~tea that Abraham 
wan called the "friend ot God.• He does not 1nolude this aa 
a part or the quotation nor doea ha say b7 whom Abraham was 
ao called. The exprees1on, "tr1end ot God• with reterenoe to 
Abraham doea not oocur 1n the Hebrew or Greek Old Testament 
although th~ Hebrew of 2 Chronicles 20:7 and Isaillh 41:8 18 
so translated in our English versions. Also, the Norse Ver-
sion of 1930 haa "vennd wh1oh.meana "fr1end.d The Se9tua- . 
' \ '1 ) glnt; reading of 2 Ohronioles 20 :7 1B 'A/3 r A ltt.M ~"( '7 ( 4 -
7T""'l/f/l iV"( ('-t?II and of Isaiah 41:8 1s ~"t,.f ~I(. ~f f 4 4,,M (\ >- / o v ) lr f\. JT ~ if'-ev From tht,.se re a.dings to II friend of 
God 11 1e not a. big step a.nd there is much 1n the Old Testament 
besides theae two passages to Justify the oonclus1on that 
Ab~aham waa loved and treated by God aa a ntr1end.tt For 
instance, in Genesis 18:15, we read: "And Jehovah ea1d, 
'Shall I hide from Abraham that whioh I do? 11 God was about 
to bring destruot1on u9on the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah 
and He made known to Abra.ham what He was about to do. In 
thus mt.udng known to Abra.ham H1e plans, CJ.od was treating him 
as a friend, according to Jesus• ollll words, for in John 15:15 
we read: 11 No longer do I oall you servants because the ser-
vant does not know what bis Lord 1s doing; but I have called 
y·ou :friends because I made known to you all the things whioh 
I hes.rd from My Father. 11 In the tact that A 'braham wa.e called 
the "friend of God ff the promise implied in )t. Ad r ( (' (}- I 
was fulf1lle4. When God re~koned Abraham's fa.1th for right-
149 
eousneos, He could aocept the Juat1t1ed man ae His friend. 
/ 
Philo, 1n quoting Genea1s 18 :17, substituted I { ,.\ P v 
/tA o LI for 7rtt. < f'"11"s /,;( IIV (De sobr. 11, M. p. 401). 22 
Philo was born about 20 B.O. and died about 42 A.D. He lived 
in Alaxvndria during the greater part ot h1s life, although 
he aojourned in P~lestlne for a time - . the time of this ao-
2~ Journ being uncertain. ~Y Since :Philo wno roughly contemporar-
y with James, the writer of this Epistle, A.nd lived moat or 
h1B life in Alexandria. it may be questioned if James was 
f~m111ar with h1s writings when he wrote this Letter, 9os-
sibly about tl1e y?.e.r 47 A. D. Ropes states that Abraham 1s 
r eferretl to aa "Friend of God 11 1n Jubilees 19: 9 and 30: 20, 
and i n various places 1n the Testament of Abrahe.m, 24 -
Apoc179haJ. books wh1oh may have been written during the 
second or first oentu~1$S, B.o. 25 The expression, MFriend 
of God," with reference to Abraham apparently was common 
among the Jaws 1n the period in whloh James lived. 
In verse 24, Jamee gives his formal answer, on the basis 
of Abraham's experience, to the question raised 1n verse 14. 
22nopee, 2Il• ~it., p. 222. 
230. Zoeokler, "Philo of Alexandria," fhe New S9haf{-
Yer2o_g Enczolone4t19I., Re~1g1oua ~nowledge, edited by Samuel 
Macauley Jackson Grand Rapids: Baker Book House, 19SO), IX, 
38, 39. 
24 Ropes, .s?.n• c1 t., p. 222. 
250. Beer, 11Pseudep1grapha, Old Te·stament, n !h§. New 
Schaft'--Herzog .Enoyeloped.ia o:t ~el.1g1ous Knowlegg§, IX, 339, 
31~0. . 
J 
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There he ra.1sed the question: Can a ta1th that does not 
produce works save a ma.n? Now he answers: No! A man 1a 
Justified by works and not by faith alone. In other words, 
h,~ says that a fa.1th that does not produce works cannot save 
a me.n. 
Before going into the questic-n of' what James means when 
he writes that a mrut 1s Justified by works and not by faith 
alone, it mny prove 1llumlnat1ng to make a br1ef stud¥ ot 
r 
the word rf< 1(4.c dW on the bo.s1e of the mate.r1o.l pre-
aent~o. in Kittel' 0 !!,eolog1sohes w,ar,terb1Jch 1.Y.m Meuen Teat1-
ment z6 
·-· 
. l. Greek and Hellen1st1c Usage 
The verb, 
/ r e {ftt ( o.S 
, comes from the adJeot1Te. 
, and means dto oet rtght 0 or •ma1te val1d.M 
Pindar, in tbe fragment quoted by Pla~o (Gorg. 484b), eays 
that convention, king of men and goda, pronounces right what 
otherwise lrould be called an act of v1olenee. Philo often 
uses the word for the divine ordinance in the Law. F~om the 
l eg:s.l sphere / t I( 4l. c fJ u V comes into general uoe to denote 
holding a thing to be right, reasonable, suitable. Th1s 1a 
1ta moat common meaning 1n Philo and Josephus as well aa 1n 
26B1ble Key Worgs from Gerhard K1ttel's The9logiaohe1 
W6rterbttoh l..t!! ~euen TeptA,JUent, translated and. edited b7 J. 
R. Coates (Nev York: Harper & Brothers, \951)., Book IV, 
Righteou~ness, pp. 56-66. 
1Sl 
Greek olaaa1oal authors. Applied to persons, 
1a widely used for doing Just1ce and so comes to mean passing 
aentenoe (Thuo. III, .40), ~un1ah1ng (Herod. I, 100), execu-
ting (Jos. Ant. xv11. 206), defending (~olyb. III, 31). It 
is only in the Septuagint and 1n the New Testament that it 
means Juat1fy1ng a person. In the Hermetic traotate on Re-
go11er a t1on (Oorp. Jterm. x111, 9), the word is used in a ror-
mUla .meaning 11we have become a1nless. 11 
2. Septuagint 
"" 
I n the LXX, /" c /(" c fl ti V 1a a forensic term, a.bra.ya 
favorable 1n meaning (absolve, Justify, vindicate). ·Its ~b-
Jeot 1B alwaya. pe-rsonal.. In the active, it 1s U8ed with the 
fol lo~11ng meanings: aoqu1 t • pronounce righteous, ~eoure Jus-
tice - alwa.ye for those who are righteous (1 Kings 8 i 32), 
never for the wicked (Ex. 23:7); show to be righteous (Jer. 
3:11); eet Jus t1oe done for (Isa. ·1:17); cleanse (Pa. 7'.3:13); 
/ 
Judge (l Sam. 12 :7, A; B he.e I, Jr« <r-w ). 
In tho Paes1ve, 1t 1a used with the following meanings: 
To be shown to be righteous,. to be Justified - or God (Pa. 
51 :h , LX.K l: 6) or of man (Ps. 14:3 :2, L.~ 142: 2). In the last 
example the Septuagint 1s more sweeping than the Hebrew, and 
inf luences Paul in his doctrine of Ju13t1f'1aa.tion (Gal. 2:16; 
Ro~. 3:20) though he always adds "by works of the Law.M The 
perfect passive mea»si to be righteous (Gen. 38:261 Pe. 
1919• LXX 18:10); to be legally 1n~ocent (Micah 6:11); to 
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Justify oner~el:f ·(Gen. L~4:l6; Gf. Luke 16:15). 
J. New Testament 
In the Nei·t Testament, /' ( I(~ ( P V V a1moat e..ls:·!aya 
1mp11~a the forenaic metaphor, as it does in the Septuagint. 
It never haa the ordinary 'Greek sense of holding right and 
reasonable. 
/ 
I n Revelation 22 :11, f I I(~ c w & ~ JI.I means 119ractice 
r t ghteou.sneas. 11 This is exceptional. The Jqstlf1ct'.'.t1on of 
God ( Luke:~ '?; 29) , Wisdom (Matt. 11: 19; Luke 7: 35) , Christ 
(J. 't' 1m. 3:16), mee.na racogn1t1on of divine Justice. Tho Jur-
l cU.cr-i. l r!ife1·~nce. 1s ~ore marlced in Romans 3:4 (Pa. 51 :4). The 
s elf-Juat1f1ca t1on of the lawyer {Luke 10 :29) still echo·ee 
the forensic; that of the Pharisees (Luke 16:1.5) comes nearer 
New Tes tanent usage, auggeating as it doea, the usurping of 
the divlne preroga.tl~e of Judgment. JuRtifica.t1on 1n the 
a ens (;} of being saved., w1 th P.. det'in1 tely f'orens1c !'efe.rence ~ la 
found in the Synoptics na well RS in Paul. The publ,.can · 
(Luke 18;14) is judicially absolved on the spot, the only 
difference rrom ?aul being that there is no reference to the 
Cross. Matthew 12:37 speaks· only of the last Judgment. 
In Paul's letters the forP-nslo idea 1a clear and indis-
putable. ~r.he opposite of ft I( 4 < e; (}_ V is l(c:t. TA. If f {Vt, Y 
(Rom. 8:14). Just1f1oe.t1on, with Paul, ls the absolution and 
acquittal ot' the wicked, when he becomes a. believer, on the 
ground of God'~ Justifying aetion in the de~th and resurreo-
1S3 
t1on or Ch1"1Bt, Paul' a or1g1nal1t7 11os in hie use of / c K1t. c-
o II f"" IP 4. t to denote that wh1oh God does as Savior now -
leaving cpen the question of the relation of this to the last 
judgment, in which he still believes. It is impossible to 
aepa i•ate Just1f1cat1o·n once for. all 1n the Cross from per- . 
sonal Juat1t'ica t1on 1n fa1 th. God laid the b~.eis tor Just1-
flcation in the Croes once for all; He makes tho Cross mean-
:lr1g ful to the 1nd1v1dua.l through the gift ot faith 1n Christ. 
Tho i dea of juet1f1cation according ~o works at th~ last 
judgmen t f1ndt:1 expression in 1 Oor1nth1ans 4 :4 (Cf. Matt, 12: 
3?): judicial appr~val and absolution 1n the full sense oa.n 
only be given when a man's whole life is under review • .,~be 
div i ne absolution of sins, made effectual 1n the Cross and 
aocexrted by faith here and now, is expected to reach 1 to 
final coneumma t1011 1n s.oqu1ttal a.t the Last Judgment. "2? 
The t i me-p~ocase 1s implied 1n Romans ):JO; 5:19, and 8:33. 
) / The note of re<~.en,pt1on 1B struck when thA prepos1 t1on, A({~ • 
ie u sed w1·tb the verb, fr /{A< tiJO-~ V1t< (Acts lJ:;8,39). 
Paul brought Just1f1cat1on and atonement together; Justifi-
ca tion r eata on prop1t1ation. 28 
11ie turn now to the question: Just what does cJainea mean 
when he says that 11 man is '1 Justified by works? 11 First of 
Elll, let us seek an answer to the question: l1hat does Jamoa 
27•1ttel, 1t 
.. ~ OP, .2......• t P, 64 • 
28~. 1 p. 65. 
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meRn when he uses the word, 11 Just1ty" ( /" ( I(~ l o' "11 ) ? As 
we have s e en, the wo~d, as it 1s used 1n the 5'3ptus.g1nt and 
in t he New· Testament, usually has a forensic sense and means 
t o pronounce ! 1ghtecus. This may refer to a proncuncement 
either of man, with r ~ga rd to the 1nnocenoe of those who are 
wrongly accuserl, e·.g~, Deuteronomy 25:l i Psalm 82:j, or of 
God wi th reference to the status of man as God sees him, e. 
g ., Exodus 23:7; 1 K~n_gs 8:32; Ioa15h ~5:25; .50:8; Acts l?,: 
39 ; Romc.na 1: 28; 4: 2 , 5; Galatians 2 :16, and ma.ny other pa.a-
aa.ges . It is ,11th Goa.•a prono,mcement that James 1a con-
cerned. A nurt1be r of things in the passage, 2: 14-26, make 
this clear. J a mes !'E:.ioe s the question of the salvation of a 
mnn • s soul , 2 :14, o.nd t h is 1e a rr.atter between a me.n and his 
God . The demons shud.der beca:u.ee they bel ieve t hat God w1ll 
exec ut e Judgment upon them, 2 :19; 1 t 1s ~braham I s rela t1cns 
lvlth God which J ames discusses, 2:21-23. There is noth i.ng 
in t he passage to suggest that James is conoerned with a pro-
nounceme nt of man. If a person la justified by Goa., that 1a 
the importa nt t hing. And l~h s:. t J ames 1s 00ncerned about 1s 
that s omo may be :9utting their trust 1n something that will 
not pr ocure for them God' e 'lterdlct of "not guilty. 11 They may 
lul l themse lves to sleep irith the - false assurance thut a.n 1n-
t ~llect ual assent to the cle..1me of' J e sus a e the Messiah e.nd 
a.a the Sa.vior of man 1a- suff'1c1ent to secure Justifica tion 
i n the sight of God. 
l.SS 
Preuss me.lntnina that Jamas writes about a public Just-
1fica.t1on of Abraham. Att-r quoting aome of the words ot 
~romise apoken by God through His angel, following Abraham's 
ofrer1ng of Iaaac, Preuss wr1teo: 
't'lhat k1nd ot Juet1:t1oo.t1on 1s this? \tera more sine for-
given hare to Abraham on account ot hie obedience? The 
text docs not say one syllable about that; but the 
Angel of the Lord declares publicly n.nd d1at1notly, 1n 
the presence of Isaac and theretore, ot all men. that 
Abr,;..he~m fee.red God. However. he ,1ho fears God 1n the 
Scriptural sense 1s Justified. Tti1s Justif1cat1on took 
plaoe in secret continuously - aver since Abraham went 
out of. Chald.en and nevor on the bas1e of good works, 
but, ao Ganea1a 15:6 teat1t1es, by faith. Here, how-
ever, on the oocas1on of the humble obed1ence of Abra-
ham0 l!rh1ch at the same t1me was both tl conteoa1on of 
God and a good work, 1t is pub l 1 cl y deglAred. 
Therefore st. Jamee muat hava meant public Just1t1cntlon, 
Ja.s. 2 :21, otherwise he would have arbitrarily d1s-
tor·ted Gen. 22 against the clear wordo of the text. 29 
1'.hia view is rather ingenious but even Preuss oan find little 
to 0uµ:9ort it. If'·Jame3 was writing a bout a public Just1f1-
cation, .,hy d1d he not make that olea.r1 There ia nothing 1n 
the text of James to suggest the intention that Preuss as-
cribes to h1m. And as we go back with Preuss to Genes1a 22, 
we nek: How can anyone s1-iy that a statement made in the 
~resenca of a man's son 1s a nublio Justification of the man? 
The recoX'd 1n Cl-enesia 22 does not even mrute it clear that 
Ioaac he~.rcl the worda spoken by the Ant;el of the Lord. as re-
corded in Genes1e 22:12,16-18. Both 1n verse ll and 1n 
29Ed. ~reuse,!!!! Just1f1oat1on of~ Sinner Before 
God, translated by Julius A. Fried.rich (Second Edltion; 
Chicago: M1meogra~,hed a nd Published in a B111ngu.a.l Edition 
by F. Allermann, 1934), pp. 178-9. 
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ve~se 15, we read that the angel oalleg l£ ARra.h&m· Isaac 
1a not mentioned; he may not have heard the words spoken 
from heaven (cf. John 12:28-30, Acts 22:6-9). But even 1r 
Isaac, aa well as Abraham, heard the words spoken by the 
angel, t he.t doss not make ·the proclamation a public state-
ment. No one would think of aeeert1ng that P&ul writes of 
the prlva te, aeoret Justification of the sinner and James 
a bout a public justif1cat1on - no one would think of such a 
t h.ing 11" he were not trying to ha.rmon1ze the statements ot 
tho t wo ~T itero. The desire to harmonize the aasert1ons of 
the sacr':'ld write?'s, praiseworthy a.s that des1re 1s 1n itself, 
har dly j uet1fies the making of arbitrary statements o.bout the 
i ntent.ion of the writer of the Letter of Jamee. 
There a.~e some who contend that Jamee is referring, 1n 
t h.:ta p1:1seage O to the verd.1et pronounced at the final Judg-
ment - the Juclgment pictured by Jesus in Matthew 25: 31-46. 
Lenak1 claims that Paul, when ho writes about Just1:f"1cat1on 
in h1s E91stlea, refere to the first V9rd1ct pronounced by 
God upon a man the moment that the man 1s brought to faith; 
e.nd that James 1s writing of subsegyent verdicts ot God pro-
nounced upon the man who has earlier been led to faith.JO 
Lenski continues: 
Paul presents this first verdict of God fully and with 
vigor in various portions of his e~1stles. JamAe pre-
sentg God's subsequent verd1ote. The laat sybsequent 
30Lensk1, SJ2.• cit., pp. S98-9. 
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verdict ia the one which we all expeot at the last day. 
We have 1 t recorded in advance in full 1n Mat th. 2.5: 31-
46. Aa J a mes says, it w1ll be rendered "not out or 
faith alone " (v. 23). Certainly not. If any subseguen» 
verdict finds us without the works ot faith, it will 
find us wlth a fa.1th that 1s a.t beat dea.d and barren. 
r.l'he verdict on tho.t faith is condemnation, s1noe such a 
f a ith could embrace Ohrist only outwardly. Every su~-
se911ont verc'liot that finds us w1th tho works of faith 
acquits us, declares us righteous, tor the works of 
faith attest the genuineness of tho faith which 1m1ard-
l y a.ml truly cl1nge to Chr1et. The most notable of 
thes~ subsequent verdicts 1a the final one at the last 
day. ::n 
The c11s 1~t nct1on tha t Lonsk1 makes batween the verdicts of 
God, a bou·t; which Paul a nd J a.mes write, 1s interesting but 
e.1 .. bi t 1,ary. Whe.t proof can he assemble to support the state-
ment t hat ouch a distinction exists? Can anyone imagine that 
Paul , :ln a.pel'lk1ng to an old· man who had lived hia life in 
humbl e Christian fa.1th and in obedient service to Chr1st, 
would. SH.y: '1As you a pproach the time when you must go down 
into the valley of the shadow of death, and draw near to the 
time tha.t you must a.ppeo.r before the Judgment-seat of Christ, 
you can have the. aesurs.noe that yot_J. will be Justified by 
you1• fa.1th ~ by your works?" Or, can anyone imagine that 
James , 1n speaking to a peraon who has Just been converted, 
would say: 11You have Just come to faith in Christ. You have 
not had time to do any ~orka yet. You can bel10ve that you 
a.re Juatif:led by fa.1th without works? 11 On the basis of what 
we know of Paul a.nd Jo.mes from the Scriptures, we can bel1eTa 
'3J.Ib1d. 
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that Paui would say to this tine old Christian man: 0 Bel1eTe 
in the Lor d J esus Christ! Hold faat to H.1m, and you will be 
saved. You are Just1t1ed by faith alone;• and that Jamee 
would. say to the ne,, convert; ''You have a faith that bears 
fruit 1n works: you are taking your stand on ·the side of 
Christ and His followers. You have a ·taith that saves you, 
n. faith that Juatitiea. 11 
It seems to the present writer that there is little 
need of dlecussion on the point or time 1n man's experience 
to which Jamee refers in this passage. James nowhere d1s-
l)Ut es or disparages the truth that man 1s saved by faith. 
His whole argument 1n this passage h1ngea on the kind ot 
faith t hat saves. His contention 1e this: A faith that 
does not produce works 1a not a faith that saves; a man with 
such a faith 1e not Justified by.God. But Juat as God im-
mediately reoogn1zae false faith, so true faith be i ng, or 
course, Hie Ow"ll gift, is instantly recognized by Him. He 
does not need to wait until that faith produces fruit 1n 
good works before He Justifies the believer - 1f indeed 
there is any interval of time between the moment that a 
person comes to faith and the moment that that faith begins 
to bear fruit in good works. The malefactor on the cross is 
often cited as an example of a man who was saved without any 
opportunity to do good works, Luke 23:39-43. i3ut is 1t true 
that he did no good works'l D1d he not seek to defend the 
suffering Savior from the verbal abuse or the other ruale• 
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factor? D1d he not acknowledge Jesus aa Klhg of a Kin6d.om 
not of this world? Did he not pray 1n fa.1th to this Klng, 
rloubting noth1ng'l On the basis ot trhat James write& in his 
Epistle, 'i.re can say that he would label these things •works. '1 
We can say that James would regard such a faith as the male-
factor had as a faith that saves. Therefore, whether we 
think of a man who has Just been converted from a life 1n 
sin to a life with Christ, or think of that man after he ha.a 
lived a fine, maturing Christian life tor twenty years, or 
think of that man before the Judgment-bar ot Chi:-iet on Judg-
ment Day, we can say that James, in d1acuae1ng the matter ot 
salva tion and Justification with men who were 1nol1ned to 
put their trust for se.lvat1cn 1n a mere intellectual faith 
which produced no fruit in their lives, would say that this 
man 1n each one of thP. three stages mentioned was Justified 
by works and not by faith alone. 
Jameo can speak or write 1n this way beoeuse true 
faith ia always acoompan1ed by good works. Where the works 
e.1~e lacking, that is a clear 1nd1oat1on that true faith is 
absent. If fa.1th 1s 11alone," it is not a saving fa.1th. 
John expresses the relationship between a man who 1s right-
eous and r1ghteousnes~ of life 1n this way: "Little children, 
let no one l~ad you astray; he who does righteousness 1s 
righteous even as that One is righteous; he who does sin 18 
out of the Dev1l, because the Devil sins :t'rom the beginning," 
1 John 3~7,8a. A~oording to ~ohn too, a man's li~e 1a an 
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1nrl1c8.tion of right or wrong rele.tionahip with God, of Just-
ifying faith or lack of it. 
In considering the language of Jamee in this passage, 
then, we muat alway~ keep in mind the fact that he is com-
bating the error of verbal orthodoxy; he 1s addressing h1m-
selr to those among his readers who claim to have faith but 
whose faith 1s producing no fruit 1n their 11vee. These do 
not need to be told that man is saved by falth 1n Christ. 
They have an intellectual knowledge of this truth but they 
need to be Jarred into the r~al1zat1on that thef do not have 
saving faith in Christ. Ir they had th1s faith, 1t would 
bea r fruit 1n their lives. S1noe they do not have this 
fruit, e.ccording to their own adm1es1on, they cannot comfort 
themaelvee with the thought that they are Justified before 
Gon. Abraham who haa the testimony or Scripture that his 
f a ith was counted to him :for righteousness, had a. faith 
which led. him to submit his own will absolutely to the will 
cf Go(l e.nd. offer up the eon for whom he bad longed and 
waited many years. He had a faith which influenced his 
life. Others who have a saving faith will likewise be in-
fluenced by it 1n their daily 11v1ng. _To emphasize the 
vital re~at1onah1p between true faith and works as the fruit 
of fa.1th. James writes: "You see that 1)7 works a. man 1s 
Justified and not by faith alone ... 2:211,. 
One more question remains to be considered before we 
bring thia. chapter to a c.loa-e. !Che question 1a this: Is 
there a oonfl1ot between Paul and James as to the basis of 
the sinner's Just1f1oat1on-'l Does Jamee teach that man 1a 
Justi:fied by works .in opposition to the teaching .of Paul that 
me.n is Justified by faith in Obrist? Luther thus understood 
the teaching of James. He wrote of the Letter or James, 
among other things, these w~rds: MD1e Ep1atel St. Jaoob1 
1st ke1nes Aposte1s· Sohr1ft, we11 a1e wider St. PavJ.um und 
alle andere Schr1ft den Werken die Gereoht1gke1t g1bt.i32 
On ·the other hancl, Melanchthon 1n The ApologY £1 the ~-
buI"g Confession ohowed that the Roman adversaries oould not 
Justly uaa James 2~24 to prove that Luther's teaching or 
juatif1cat1on by faith alone should be condemned. He shows 
fir3t that Jamee does not omit tai'th, or present love in 
preference to faith. He writes or both, Just ae Paul does 
in l Timothy 1:5. Secondly, he points out that 1n James 2, 
auch worka as follow faith are spoken of - such works as 
show that faith 1a not dead but l1v1ng. He writes that 
James speaks of .works of ·those who have been Justified -
have obtained remission of sins. T~1rd1y, he mentions ;hat 
James has shortly before spoken conoerning regeneration 
(J amea 1, 18), and 1nd1oate<l that it occut-.s tlrrough the Gos-
pel. 
32Joh. Georg iva.loh, 12!:• Martin Luthers S intl 
Sghfiften, Neue, r0v1d1rt& Stereotypauegabe St. Louie: 
Ooneor·dia Publishing House, 1910), XXIII (Ho.uptreg1st~r) • 
Col. 845. 
When he Sl;.ys that we have been born age.111 by the Gos-
pel, he teaches that we haTe been born again and Just-
ified by faith. · For the promise conoern1ng Christ 1s 
apprehended only by faith. when we set 1t against the 
terrors of sin and of death. ~A.mes does not,. the~e-
fore, think that we are born again by our wor.ka.J:.:, 
He po.in.ts out that James says that that 1s dead which does 
not b!"1ng forth good works and that that is living whl.ch · 
brings for~h good works. Jamee, be says, is right 1n deny-
ing that we are ju·st1f1ad by suoh faith as is w1 thout works. 34 
In view of the f'aot that the question or contra.d1ot1on 
between the teachings or Jaznes and or Paul 1a oont1nually 
being raised, the following paragrap~ 1n Coates• .translation 
of a part of K1ttel's W~rterbuoh 1s very interesting: 
Do the passages so tar adduced show the way to rigi-1t-
eousness 1n the eight of God? Matthew says clearly-
that it is the g1ft of the Kingdom or God,. and 1 Pete~ 
(2:24·) conneo1:a it impressively with deliverance from 
e1n through the Cross. Thie points def1n1tel7, though 
not; dogma.tica.lly, in the d1raot1on of Pauline doctrine. 
John also connects true righteousness exclusively with 
the revelation in Christ, by" making 1t the reault of 
union with him aa the righteous ona. J!Yi Is~ael'e olg 
1,ro.blftl]. of J.ust1f1o<tt1o,n before . . 09d ~m.a .9.!llI. X:§.allY 
settJ.eq ,m. il!!J§S !,.!lg faul. j.5 ( Italics mine) . 
Schrenk, the writer or this portion o~ the Wdrterbygh, then 
goes on to d1seuso the expression "r1ghteousnese of God" 1n 
Jamee 1:20 and states that it 
JJTr1glot Conoord1g: .The Symbof1oal Boote .2.t l!Ul ~. 
~uther~n Churcg, ' ed1ted ·by' F. Bentest. Louis: Concordia 
Publis hing H?US8, 19~1) •· p. 191. . 
34Ibid •• pp. 189-92 
3SG~ttlob Schrenk in Kittel, 2.1?.• ~ •• P• 38. 
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cannot bo ident1t1ed wJ.th Paul's watchword •,rh1~h .c or1-
veya th.e easenoe or his doctrine or salvation t~ough 
the C!'osa. The 't'sterance uust be to works of rl.g."it-
eousneas, which is said to be or God because 1 ta def- .;. 
tnit1on and dam.and tire t't-ora him 3lone ••• '·lh,~t 13 :re:rL.ar}$'.L. 
able la that this aay1ng puts good works under ·~tlle he~d-
ing of d1v1ne, and. not human rlghtsousnesa. Tl11~ 1a , 
well on the way t ·owards Paul' a oonoern toi" eubJeo!t1on 
to the righteoueneas or :J.od (Rom. 10: 3). Jt> · / 
. ,· ,, 
Movtng on t o the aeconrl ohe.!)t~r of J .~ea 1 Schrenk oontl nueiil 
his di ac11s e1on 1n th1a way: . '· • \ 
' t' ·• 
Nh1le J a..ma,; thua shares the prevall1ng vie:.,_ ·of ~hose 
parts of the N.T~ so far oons1dered (that 1e, the N.T. 
apart from Paul), he goea beyond them when he ~~a ot 
Abraham, 1'1t was reckoned unto him for r1ghteou:.aness • 
( 2 : 21), p ~ov1d lng an answer to the question ·.conoern.tng 
the way of aa.lvat1on. 'X.h1s hotly disputed passage 
bri ng 9 U F.1 oloae to P~ul' s great subject of Juij t ,if1ca.-
t1cn ••• The subject 1s treated polemically, an~.·3.Ili at-
t a olc made up,)n t he d.Aad 01:~thocl.oxy, which oerta\1,ly ·---. 
t alks about "faith, 11 but 1s not i nterested 1n. t{orlt. 
A st r ong ?01nt :ts t heref'ore m1?.de o"!: the !:la rrisg~ or 
f o..ith with work. The reference is not to oar~yi.ng out· 
t h ".'! ,:t-9tai :':. s or t h e La.,:r :1.n L\ Re.'bbtnica.1. sense t but t o 
pr act1oal love and ob~dienoe, the sort of thing t~a~ 
Pn,.u. r.l~ac1'11:>e a e.s the :f'.t>utt or the !:ip1ri t, t he !n l l - · --. 
mark. of a. Chriat1an, The whole e:p1stle teaches · the ·; --
s a.m~ l P.$aon , wh1r;h 1a as f:,r remo"red from the .Jen1ab.. · 
idea of merit as :from Greek ethics. James s1rnply de~ 
mA.nc.a , in a d.1:r.--•ect , unthe<.>logieal way. tl~: 1,.t .. f ai ~h i;hall 
not be distorted into a subst1 tute for trork. ·. Abraham 
is righteous :tn God's slght because he is c1.~edited with 
the f a ith that is accompanied and perfected by work 
(2: 23). It is perfectly true that thie way of putting 
it is more like .the Jewish view than Paul's way, lack-
ing , a.s 1t does, the contrast between gr a.ce and uorks; 
and it oannot be denied thnt James here presents a 
conoept 1on of fe.1 th wh.1<.~h c.11ffera 11 theolcg1cnlly " f'rom 
that ot Paul. But it must ba remembered that this 1s 
a popular p1eoe of practioa.l polemics, directed egninst 
the attempt to set up a doctrine of faith without work, 
and ha s nothing to do with what Paul says about :faith 
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"npo.rt frow 1;he works of the LE\H. "J7 
The pres·e·nt 1-,r1 t er feels that B1 ble atudente e.re 1n-
olined to i11ake 1"1.1.the 1~ s'f1eep1nc; ets.tementa ~~i th regs.rci to the 
differences betweEm James and Pe.ul - statements which might 
·be shown to be exoee-d1ngl;y rs.oh i r we had 111ore evidence at 
hsnd. For instanoe, Mayor states that the differences be-
tween .Paul and James m~y be partly explained by the differ-
ence 1n the spiritual experiences and development or the 
tt-10 men: Paul I e sp1r1tu..a.l e;eperionce- had been broken by a 
violent ehock. James I spiritual develo!)ment t-Jas smoother 
and leas eventfui.38 But how do we know? There 1a vary 
little ~eeorded about the ap1r1t'Ulll experienoe of James. 
Tha t mee.ns only that the Holy Spirit did. not cons1e.er lt es-
sentia l for the development of the Christian Church that 
Jamee• api~ltual experiences be recorded. App~rently, ne 
co1,a1dered. the.t th~ si tuat1on was dl:fferent in tile case ot 
Paul. Yet, somewhere between the tlm~ referre1 to ln John 
7:5 ancl the period follow·1ng the Ascension or Jesus (Acts 
1:14), James Qay have had an experience very similar to Paul's 
experience on the Damascus road (Acta 9:1-9). Paul's re-
ference to the appearance of the risen Savior to James (l 
Cor. _15:7), may be a hint of such an exper1enoe. In any 
case, we do not know enough about James to assert that his 
'"7 J Ibid., pp. J9, '-"O. 
:H~Ma.yor, .9.l!• _qll., p. 212. 
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spiritual experienoe was rad1call7 different from that ot 
Paul. How much would lie know a bout Paul 1f' we had only l 
Timothy of Paul's writings and had no more about Paul in the 
Book or Acta thnn we have about Jamee? In view of the great 
difference in the volume of the writings of Jamee and Paul 
prese1~ed 1n the New Testament, we ought to speak with 
caution when we compare the one with the other. 
Aa ue oheok the writings that we have or these ser-
vants of Christ, we find that both teach that all men are 
sinners (Rom. 3 :9-12; James 3:2). Both teach that sinful 
man ente1•s upon the new life with Christ through the new 
birth (Tit. 3:5,6; James 1:18). With both writers, Christ 
is the Person in whom Chr1at1an faith is centered (Gal. 2: 
20; Jamea 2:1). James and Paul agree 1n teaching emphati-
cally that those who believe in Obrist as their Se-vior should 
live 11vea that are radically different from the lives ot 
thoae who a.re strangers to Him (Rom. 12:1-21; James 2:1-26). 
With respect to the Justif"icat1on of the sinner, t1e can 
say that both Paul and James present this as a forens1o act 
of God (Rom. 4:3; James 2:23). Both regard Juot1f1cat1on as 
an act taking place during the earthly lifetime of the sin-
ner (Rom. 4:S; James 2:21,25). Thia 1s taken for granted as 
far aa Paul is concerned. It should also be obvious that 
Jamee refers to the Juet1t1cat1on of Abraham and Rahab during 
their lifetime on earth, tor it was during their, soJourn on 
aa.rth that Abraham .et'tered up his son, Isaac, and Rahab 
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sh1eldod the spies sent out by the Israelites. Man 1s Just-
ified by God when he has faith, according to both Paul and 
Jamea (Rom. J:28; James 2:23). According to both, this faith 
which ia neoessary tor Just1t1cat1on is a faith that pro-
duces fruit 1n good works (Gal. 5:6; James 2i24). 
In the writings ot Paul and James that we have .1.n the 
New Testament, the greatest stress is placed by Paul on the 
truth that the Binner 1s Just1f1ed by faith in Christ apart 
f1•om the works of the Law, and by James on the truth that 
Justifying fe1th 1s productive ot good works. As Lenski 
writes: 
Paul laya stress on what must be removed if a man 1a to 
have and to retain this faith, James on what dare not 
be absent when a man has and wants to retain this faith. 
Paul roots out what destroyf and excludes faith; James 
stimulates sluggish fa1th.JY 
Paul struggled against those who insisted tha.t f'a1th 1n 
Christ was not enough for salvation - those who 1ns1ated 
that a man who wanted to be saved must also be c1rcumo1sed 
and keep tµe Law. James struggled against those who insisted 
that a mere intellectual belief 1n Christ which produced no 
fruits 1n the life or the believer was a saving faith. Thia 
aocounta, in large measure, for the different manner 1n which 
the two men stated the same truth. 
The present writer places a question mark after the 
following statement of Schrenk: 
_______ ,_ 
39Lenek1, ,ga. c1 t. , p. 587 .. 
At the same time it must be granted that ·Paul could 
never have stood tor the contention that Abraham was 
Juat1t1ed on the ground ot the work which accompanied 
and authenticated his fa1th.40 
Much depends on Just what Schrenk means when he says ".!m lbJ2, 
ground of the work which accompanied and authenticated his 
faith. ~ If he means that the work of Abraham 1s subat1tuted 
for that of Christ .as the basis of Juetifieation, Paul, ot 
course, could not stand tor that. But neither is it at all 
probable that James· could stand for it. If, on the other 
hand, Schrenk means that Paul could not stand for the state-
ment that God juat1f1e~ Abraham because of the work wh1ch 
accompan1ed and authenticated his faith in the promises ot 
God concerning the Savior who was to come, the statement can 
certainly be questioned. Would there be any real d1fterence 
between this statement and the statement that God Justifies 
those who believe in Christ as their Savior? Did not Paul 
himeelf write 1n one of his Lett~rs: ttFor not the hearers 
of the law are righteous before God, but the doera of the 
law shall be Justified?" (Rom. 2:13). or oourse, Paul would. 
not express himself 1n exactly the same terms as James, no 
matter how close an agre_ement existed between the views ot 
the two men. But 1t 1s rash to say that Paul woUl.d not ex-
press truth ~n .a. way similar to t~e way it 1s expressed 1n 
James• Letter if he were writing to a s1m1lar group of people 
40Bohrenk in Kittel, .2J!.• ,g!!., p. 40. 
.,,.-
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and knew that there were some 1n the group vho claimed that 
they had a saving faith, though th1a faith bore no fruit 1n 
their lives. 
ThG best evidence that ve have or the agreement 1n faith 
a-,:1d teach111g that existed between Paul and James 1e given in 
Acta 1S and Galatians 2. It there had be~n any disagreement 
between James and Paul a.bout so vital a truth as the Just1-
. . 
f1oa t1on of the sinner, ~hether Jew or Gentile, it la not 
likely that Jamee would have supported Paul and Barnabas in 
an address at the Jerusalem Oo~feren~e (Acts 15:13-21) and 
Joined w1th others in writing the letter addressed to the 
congregation in Antioch (Acts 15:2J-29). Nor 1a it likely 
that Paul 1n writing about the Oonterence 1n his Letter to 
the Ga.lat!ana oould have written that "Jame@ and Cephas and 
John ••• gave to me and Barnabas the right hands or fellow-
ship ••• H ( Gal. 2:9). Paul had his d1ft1cult1ee with Juda-
1zers, but James waa not one or these J·uda.izers. He preached 
the ee.me Gospel - the ea.me wR.y of salvation - as Paul 
preached (1 Cor. 15:11). But he preached to a different 
group of people in his own way and therefore he emphasized 
a different aide of the same truth in his preaching. If 
James had written other letters to groups similar to the 
gx-oups ad.dressed by Pattl in some of hie letters. these ad- _ 
d1t1onal letters of James might have been much more like 
PaUl•s letters than the one letter of James that we have. 
Indeed 0 James m~y have written suoh letters but because 
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they have not been preserved we know nothing about them. 
Paul may have written letters much more like the Letter of 
James than the Pauline Letters in the New Testament but 
again we know nothing about them because they have not come 
down to ue. The Holy Sp1r1t· saw t~t to have these particular 
Letters preserved tor our teaching, reproof, correction, and 
instruction ln righteousness (2 Tim. 3:16). Ha 1n His wla-
dom, no doubt, saw th.9.t we need the emphases of both Paul 
and JamP.a as well aa the emphases of all the other writers 
of the Old and New Testaments. 
I 
OHAPTE:R XVIII 
AHOTHFJt EXAMJ1LE OF '!'RUE FAI'l'H FUlUJ18HED BY RAHAB, 2: 25, 26 
And 1n like manner was not also Rahab, the harlot, 
Justified out or works when she rece1Ted the messengers 
and sent them out another way? 26) For as the body 
apart from spirit is dead, so also faith apart from 
works 1s dead. 
In language that 1s ver, s1m1lar to his s~atement with 
regard to the Just1t1oat1on ot Abraham 1n 2:21, Jamee brings 
:f'orwe.l"d another example of a person who was . Justified beoauee 
her faith produced the tru1t or .works, 2:2s •. 
Rahab, this second example, is outwardly very different 
from the first example brought ro~ard trom the Scriptures. 
Abraham was a man; Rahab was a woman. Abraham was old -
more than a hundred years of ~ge; Rahab.waa apparently a 
young woman, with her parents, brothe~s., and sisters round 
about her, Joshua 2:12,lJ; 6:25. Abraham was the man chosen 
by God to be the father ot His special covenant-people; Ra-
hab was a Canaanite - one ot the people whom God had marked 
for destruction because ot their w1okedneea, Exodus 23:23, 
Deuteronomy 7:2; 9:5; 20:17. Abraham had lived hie life in 
obedience to God tor many yeara; Rahab had lived as a harlot 
before the Israelites took the o1ty ot Jericho. 
But Rahab had been led to ta1th 1n God. She confessed 
that ~he believed that the ~d of Israel WRS 11God 1n heaven 
above, and on earth beneath,Q Joshua 2:11. God was mero1tul 
Ill 
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to her and gave her an opportunity to demonstrate her t~1th 
- to aot upon it; the spies sent out by Joshua oame to her 
houae. She oareftµly hid them, shielded them from her own 
people, t\ncl sent . them to a mountain to hide until their 
pursuers ge.ve up the search tor them, Joshua 2 !l-24. Be-
cause ohe gave this aid and protection to the ep1ee, Joshua 
and h1s men spared the 11fe of Ra.hab and the m~mbers of her 
family who were with her in her house when Jericho fell into 
the ha.ndo of the Israelites, Joshua 6:25. Her faith in God 
had bloaaomed forth in works. As a result 9t these works, 
hei~ phyaical life was spared and she was given an op!)ortun-
1ty to live in peace in the midst of the people who, under 
the guidance of God and ,,1th the power which He gave, had 
conquered her own people and destroyed them. Aooordlng to 
Matthew 1;5, she became the wi~e of a man named SalJAOn and 
gave birth to a son named Boaz, who became the great-grand-
father of King Davld, Ruth 4:20. She became then, an an-
cestress ot Jeeuo - this heathen woman whp, before ahe was 
led to faith in God, had been a harlot. Her faith was a 
faith that produced works and through these works she was 
delivered from physical destruction and - almost certa1nly -
from eternal destruction also. 
And now, having presented positive evidence ::from the 
Scriptures as well as negative evidence from experience and 
reason,. Jamee sums it all up in a. comparison: "As the body 
apart from spirit 1a dead, so a;tso taith apart trom works is 
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dead," 2:26. The essential id.ea in the term "death" is separ-
ation. S91r1tua.l death is separation from God, Ephesians 2: 
1; Colosa1ana 2:13. Eternal deRth 1s eternal separation from 
God, Matthew 25:41. Physioal or temporal death le separation 
of body and soul, l Kings 17:21,22; Lake 23:46. And now 
James emphasizes the truth that faith separated from ~orks 
is like the body after the sp1r1t nas departed trom 1t. The 
two - faith a~d works - muat be together if there is to be a 
true and vital relationship between a man and his God. Since 
soma of the people to whom James addressed h1s 1..etter ap-
parently were putting their trust in a. faith which was not 
at all a true and llv1ng faith, it is the deadness ot faith 
that James emphasizes. It 1.s like the corpse that "afa see in 
the coffin at a 1"uneral. It James had been· wr1t1ng to 
people who were putting their trust 1n W?rka wh1ch had no 
aonneotion with a 11v1ng Christian faith, we can be quite 
certain that he would have been Just as qu1ok to emphasize 
that these works were like a corpse because they were sep-
arated from faith. 
When we see clearly that it ia the 1neeparableneas of 
faith and works that James is emphaa1~1ng, then we cease to 
find. fault, as .~y do, with James' comparison. According 
to these critics, James should have compn.red faith with 
spirit and works w~th the body instead or doing the oppo-
site - faith ~1th the body and works with the spirit. But 
the ft\ith wh1oh James 1s or1t1c1z1ng is not a matter ot the 
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heart, a clynamio, productive, 1;v1ng, growing f.oroe, but a 
"mere external! ty. ttl Therefore, Jaraes doas well to ooiilJ)are 
1t, net to the soul or spirit but, to a lifeless body from 
wh1oh the spirit has departed. Also, when we note that it 
is thP. 1nsapa.ra9leneae of re.1th ai:ia. works that ·James is em-
:phas1z1ng ·we will not w~th Lenak1,2 Pails, Ba.ssatt,.3 anti 
/ 
othera, need to 1ns1st that Tr Vt:.~~• Td.S mu.st here be 
tra.nsln.ted 11 breath.tt There .qre exa.mplea of this 1n the 
Scriptures, e.g., P~alm 146:4; Ise..ia.h 11:4; R0velat1on 11:11; 
13: 15. 4 But usually th~ 1~ord ITV t:.p ,,,A1 ti , 1n the 
Scriptures, means Hsp1r1t;" in a few plaoes the context ror-
b1do such a. transl!:l.t1on but that 1s not the case here. 
James• thought . 1.a this: As the body e eparated from the 
spirit ia dead, so also faith separated from works 1s dead. 
1Joseph B. :-~ayor, The EEistla .91:·§.!. Ja.mes (London: 
MacMillan and Company~ L1m1ted, 1897f, p. 102. 
2R. c. H. ~ensk1, The InternreJation ot the :Epistle 
to the Hebrews &nd of. the Eu1stle · o James-rcolumbus: Luth-
eranBook Oonoern, i938T:" pp. ~07,b06. 
3cr. Mayor, !21l.• git., p. 102. 
4 Ib1d. 
PAR'!' IV 
THAT UNCONTROLLABLE LI'l'TLE MEMBER, THE TONGUE, 
JAMES ):l-12 
' 
CHAPTER XIX 
\'I.ARNING AGAINST OVER-EAGERNESS TO TEACH, J:1,2 
Be not many (or you) teachers, my brothers, knov1ng 
that t1e shall receive greater Judgment; 2) For 1n many 
things we all stumble. If anyone does not stumble in 
word, this one is a perfect man, able a.lao to br1dle 
the whole body. 
Nany Old Testament passages deal v1th the tongue and 
1te use. Since James deals mainly with the wrong use of the 
tongue, it may be well to glance briefly at some of the Old 
Testament passages on this subJect. A a1n o'f the tongue 
which cornea up for attention a.go.in and a.gain 1s the sin or 
dece3.t, lying. In Psalm 56:5, David complnins that his 
en0m.ies 0wrest" his words. In Proverbs 6 !16-19, 11 a. lying 
tongu~." 1a second in the 11st of seven things which God 
hRtes. God complains tha t His people have "spoken 11ea8 and 
that "their tongue 1s dece1tful in their mouthff (Micah 6:12). 
Jeremiah complains that hia people 11 bend their tongue 11 as 1f' 
·it were a bow nror fa.l.sehood" {Jer. 9:3). A little later he 
apea!ts of the tongue as an arrow: 11The1r tongue is a. deadly 
arrow; it epea.keth deoeit ••• n (Jer. 9:8). 
A tongue may be wicked and mischievous: "An evil-doer 
giveth heed to wicked lips; and a liar giv~th ear to a mis-
chievous tongue" ( .:'r~v. 17:4). The tongue, also accorti.ing 
to the Old Testament, wields great influence (cf. Jamee 3:5). 
In · Proverbs 18:21 we read: 'Death and life are in the power 
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of t he tongue. 11 
The enemies of Jeremiah plotted to use their tongues 
1n a destructive way against the prophet. The~ said: ACome , 
and let us devise devices aga1net Jerem1ah ••• Oome, and let 
ua arn1te him with the tongue. and let us not give heed to 
any of his words 11 (Jer. 18:18). 
The wrong uae of the tongue brlngs Judgment upon those 
whose tongues do evil. In Proverbs 10:31 we read: "The 
perverae tongue shall be cut oft." And God, through His 
prophet 0 ea.ya of the wicked rulers of wicked Israel: 11Their 
yr1nces shall fall by the sword for the rage or their tongue:t 
( Hoa. 7:16). 1 
Turning to the Ne~ Testament, we recall the words ot 
J t1 aua i n Matthev 12:36,37: "I say to 7ou~ that every idle 
, ,orcl wh1 ch men shall speak, they shall g1ve account concern-
ing it 1n the day of Judgment; for by your words you shall be 
Juat1f1ed f-lnd by your words you shall be condemned. 11 Not 
only lying and evil words, but also idle, vain, barren. 
empty worde muat be gua~ded against by him who would do the 
will of h1s Lord. 
In 1;19, James wr1tea: ~ ••• Let every man be qu1ok to 
henr, slow to speak •• ~11 He then proceeds to develop the 
i dea of right hearing, which includes also doing the Word, 
l Gerhard Kittel, Theologisghes Woerterbuch zum ~ 
Testament (Stuttgart: Verlag von w. Kohlhammer, 1933), I, 
72Q-l. 
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1n 1:19-27. This doing ot the Word is intimately bound up 
with a person's faith, 2:1, so that 1t he truly believes in 
Christ he will not be a respecter or persona but w111 be a 
doer of the royal law, 2:1-13. But if there 1s to be such 
:rruito of faith, the :t'a1th cannot be a shallow "say-so" 
faith, but must be a faith like that or Abraham and Rahab, 
2:lh-26. After warning against a barren faith 1n the second 
half of Chapter 2, James goes on in Chapter 3 to warn against 
careleao and 1rreapons1ble speaking and thus develops at 
greater length the "slow-to-speak" admonition of l :19. 
11 Be not many teachers," writes James. H1s meaning 
aeems to 'be: Do not be hasty in ts.king upon yourself' the 
responsibility of' a teacher. In the Jewish syne.gogues, any-
one who uiahed to teach had the privilege ot coming forward 
and making hie contribution to the education and edification 
of those who were gathered for 1natruct1on and 't1'orsh1p ( c:f'. 
Acta 13:14,15). The same t1a.s true 1n the Christian congre-
gation of Corinth, 1 Corinthians 14:26-31. and, no doubt, 
in other early Christian congregations also. Paul found it 
necessary to lay down certain rules to follow in this tree 
and informal teaching in the congrega.tlo~ in Corinth, l 
Corinthians 14:32-40. Jamee may have had similar situations 
1n m1na., ae well ae teaching of a more private oh':1-racter. J:n 
the letter written at the Conference in Jerusalem, Acta 1S, 
in which James very likely had a ·hand, 1f not the most 
promln9nt part, retere.n~e 16 made to certain people who had 
1?7 
taken upon themselves the reapona1b111ty ot teaching others 
without authorization from the congregation 1n Jerusalem and 
had taught things wh1oh the conference could not sanot1on, 
Acts 15:1; 15:24. This 1s an example of what James 1a warn-
ing against. This took place attar Jamee wrote hie Letter 
if, as we auggeated. in _Ohapter IV, the Epistle of James was 
written about the year, 4?. But similar instances of over-
eagerness to teach undoubted.17 had oome to the attention of 
J ames before he wrote the Letter that wa are studying. 
James himself was a very con~c1ent1ous teacher, we can be · 
SUl"e, ancl he felt that a haavy respons1b111ty rested upon 
him. He warns others against rushing into places ot great 
r.espons1b111ty without serious consideration. 
For, he continues, you know that we who are teachers 
must expect a heavier sentence of Judgment 1r we are not 
faithful to our trust. Aa, in many passages in the Epistle 
of Jamea, we note echoes here of Jesus• words - such words 
as we 1 .. ea.d in Luke 12 :48b: "From every one to whom much 1s 
given shall muoh be required, a.nd from him to whom they in-
trust much, will they ask more." Those who should be tea-
chers have special talents for this type of work; they have 
had opec1al opportunities to prepare tor their responsib11-
1t1ea. T·o ~hem much has bee~ given, . rrom them shall much 
ba required. If ~hey are ~ot fa1thrul in discharging the 
respone1b111ties or t~eir position, the sentence of Judgment 
which w1.ll tall upon them w-111 be heavier than that falling 
I 
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upon t hose who have not undert.aken to be teachers of others. 
Pl ummer hao a pa ssage that is worth repeating in this con-
nection. After writing about the res~ons1b111ty which reata 
upon every one of us, he oontlnuea: 
Heaviest of all wlll be the condemnation of those who 
without being oalled or qualified, through f'anat1o1sm, 
or an itch for notoriety, or a c:raze for controversy, 
ore love of fault-finding, push themselves forward to 
dispense instruction Eµtd censure. They are among the 
fools who irrush in where angels fear to tread, 11 and 
the reby incur reeponsib111t1ea which they need not a11d 
ought not, to he.Ve incurred, because they do not pos-
ees s the qual1f1oat1ons for meeting them and discharg-
ing them. The argument is simple and pla in: "Some of' 
us muat taa."ch. All of us frequently fall. Teachers 
who fall e.re 1uore severely Judged than others. There-
fore, do not many of you become teachere."2 
J a.rnea includes himself among those who receive heavier 
Judgment. He 1s a teacher and if he is not faithful to h1a 
truet , he will be Judged with severity Just ae those to whom 
he 1a wr1t1ng who take upon themselves the reepons1b111ty of 
t each ing others. He includes himself also when he goes on 
to wr i te in t he second verse that all stumble. There are 
C./ 
no excep tions: "In many things we all ( It TT~ V Tt S ) 
atumble. 11 Like Paul (Phil. 3:12), James does not claim that 
he he.s reached perfeotlon. Far from it! With all others he 
stumbles in many things. He agrees perfectly with John when 
he writes: n1r we say that we do no~ have sin, we deceive 
oui•selves and the truth 1a not in us, 1t 1 John 1:8. 'We all 
2Alfred Plummer, "The General Epistles of St. James and 
st. Jude, 11 The Expositor's Bible, edited by w. Robertson 
Nicoll ( New York: funk and Wagnal.le Co •• 1900), p. 169. 
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need to pray daily the Fifth Petition of the Lord's Pr9¥er. 
Since we all stumble, we are in danger of causing others to 
stumble, especially the little ones who believe 1n Jesus, 
and that i s serious indeed (Matt. 18:6,10). The danger of 
causing these little ones to stumble is greatest when we are 
teachers. Therefore, do not push rashly and carelessly into 
the place of teachers. 
When J a.mee goes on to write in the second verse that 1:f' 
~ person doea not stumble 1n word he 1a a perfect man, able 
to control the entire body, we must, or course, understand 
th1a statement in the light of the truth that he has Just 
at.a.tea.: 11 In many things we .!.ll. stumble." He does not mean 
ths.t s uch a one ha.a attained perfection and is without sin -
has gotten beyond the stage of atunibl1ng. He means tha.t such 
a person haa reached a high degree of maturity in his Christ-
ian life since he has received the grace necessary to control 
the member of the body wh1oh ia most d1ff1cult for man to 
control •. The control of this member is difficult even for 
the man who has been born again through the Word of truth 
(1:18), is reeeiving the implanted Word (1:21), and is a 
doer of the Word ( 1: 22). tvhen suoh a one has reached such a 
et~ge of Christian development that ha is able to control 
I 
his tongue - then he is what James calls a perteot (TtAtt,s) 
man. He is a mature Christian man. 
CHAP'l'ER XX 
THE TONGUE COMP.ARED \-!ITH THE BIT Il-l THE uouim OF A HORSE 
AND ·rHE RUDDER OF A GREAT SHIP' . j: '.3-.Sa 
For loJ we put bits into the mouths of the horses that 
they may obey ua and we turn about their whole body. 
4} Behold the ships also, though they are of great 
size and are driven by violent winds, are turned about 
by a very small rudder wherever the touch of the steers-
man wishes; 5) so also the tongue 1s a little member 
ru1d boasts great things. 
It uould seem that the best 1nanuscript ev1denoe should 
be set a s ide for the reading at tho opening of verse 3,and 
'> r / 
the 21 o i of lfostle I s text ( e.s well as the text of ·west-
)/ / 
oott and Hort) be changed to l dt a:f. . 'Pha Mas. C and 
P, together w1 th many minuscules have I f v • This reading 
1s also supported by early Syriac versions and the Sohidi.o 
) \ / 
version. Codex S1na1t1ous has f.( d'i r.-t.r , and 1t 1s 
supported by the Syriac Peshito. The thir reviser ot' Codex 
Aleph has dropped the ((/( • Minuscule 36 and a t'ew other 
) / ) rl' 
Mee. have l rf> (} . The res.ding i c I) £ is supported by 
the M~a. B, A, K, L, th~ minuscule 69, and the maJor1ty ot 
the remaining witnesses, the Vulgate and some old. Latin Mes., 
and the Boha1r1c version. 1 
1Eberhard & Erwin Neet+e, Novwn Teatamentum Graeo2 own 
appare.tu oritico (Stuttg·art: Pr1vlleg1erte Wuerttembergiaohe 
Bibelanstalt, 1936), p. S78. 
James Hardy Ropes, uA Cr1t1oal and Exegetioal Commentary 
on the ED1stle of st. Ja.mes,M The International Cr1t1oa.l 
Oommentar,y (New York: Charlee-"soribner's Sona, 1916), p. 229. 
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Mayor sees 1t in this way: The insertion or Y"' ( 1n 
Oodex 81na.1tious seems .to show that the preceding f. < / v 
should be . taken ae an imperative. Thia view la supported 
by some of the oldest versions. 'rhe change or < rt to t t !, 
1a explained by !t.ac1sm, the change from l to t. < , es-
]>eoia.lly in Cod.ex B,. 1,n which such ; taoism is very common. 
I 
Since z < If. lia.s read as two words, the superfluous O ~( 
. ) I 
we.a dropped. It is plain that t: < I"~ 1s not suited to 
)/ / . 
the tex·t. But l f i:.- retr gives 
and ia in harmony with t~e writer's 
exactly the right meaning 
etyle. 2 Sohlatter3 and 
Ropee4 
) / . ( tf ~ 
)( / 
read (.df,, without the 0~r of Codex S1na1t1cus. 
is not found elsewhere in th9 Letter of James. But 
that doee not rule it out as a reading here, for Jamee uses 
a number of worde in his Epistle only once, including some 
not found elsewhere 1n the New Testamant5 - for example, 
Tr-Cf ( 4 ~ f\ tt ( 1/ in 1 a 7. 6 There 1s a. particular need of ) / ) I 
both l I£ and ( f'~t/ 1n this passage. James is comparing 
Joeaph B. Mayor, ·~ Epistle ot .§.!;.. Jamee · (London: 
MacMillan and Company, Limited, l.897), pp. 104, 105. 
2Mayor, on. oit., pp. 104-6. 
3A<lolf Schlatter, Der Brief Deft Jakora ( St.uttgart: 
Calwer Vere;nabuchha.~<:'ll~g, 1932), pp. 21, 215. 
~opes! .21?.• _cit., p. 229 • 
.5Ib1d. , y. _25. Ropes states that 73 words 1n James are 
not found elsewhere in the New Testament. 
6Mayor, .Q.11• c1t., p. 57. 
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the tongue both to the small bit 1n a horse's mouth which 
turns the whole body or the horse and to the small rudder 
which turns t he l arga ship. To introduce the first, James 
ua~a 
// r 
( (J "& ; to introduce the aeoond, ha uses the more com-
~ d (/J . / ) / The /( tt. f after ( ti I ti mon in verse 4 seems 
> 'r to look back to the . preceding ( ~ v . The two occur to-
HI gether in Eoclet11a etes 2 :1 where t v. comes first; Mark 
J:32 and 34 ; Matthew 2S:6 and 22; 26:51 and 65, 1n which 
) / 
passa ges ( d () V comes first; and in John 16 : 29 and 32 
>I r ) , 
wher e we finrl ( ti i f 1rst. Paul uaes <. J II rJ in 
Gal atians 1:20 and :
1/£ 1n Galatians 5:2.7 The use of 
t he t wo t ogether is, therefore, rathe1• common in the New 
Test ament. 
/ 
'rhe preaent writer believes, vi th Mayor, 8 that OA r 
should be retained even though Oodex Aleph is the enly ,,,1 t-
> f r > r 
nees f or it. If t Pt 1s read re.ther than ~< tf i, , there 
i s no word to connect verse 3 with the preceding two verses 
I 
of the chapter. This is unusual 1n Greek. The word r Ar 
furniahes such a connecting word and 1nd1oates a connection 
whicl:1 makes good sense: 11If ~one does not stumb'.l,e in 
word , t his one 1s a perfect roan, able a lso to bridle the 
whole body. For lol ve put bits into the mouths of the 
hors es tha t they may obey us and we turn about their whole 
7~., p. 106. 
8Ib1d~, pp. 104-6. 
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body." Saconclly, Codex S1na1t1cus is one ot the oldest and. 
best manuscripts that we have. The faot that the or1g1nal 
/ 
009 y of the manuscript has r~r. and the third rev1alon 
oru1ta it, show~ the trend. Wllen, through 1te:o1em the l was 
/ 
changed to r. < , i. < d<i was re~d as two worda and the d,....'°' f 
became superfluous. Therefore it waa dropped. What happened 
111 the oe.s a of Codex 131na1 t1cus apparently happened also to 
the other older manuscripts and the newer ones were copied 
fro m these ncorreoted11 oopiea.9 
James points to the :faot that & sma;tl bit pla.oed 1n 
the mouth of G. horse turns the whole body of the horse in 
obedienoa tc the driver's touoh on the relna. In the second 
illustration he focuses attention on the small rudder ot a 
great ship which, ~eaoting to the touch of tAe steersman, 
turns t he great ship 1n any d1reot1on desired by the eh.1;> 1s 
cap tain. Jamee then e.pplies the illustrations to the tongue. 
It too is a. very small pe.:rt of the body but it boasts great 
things. .Plunu.uer sees 1h this first statement of verse S a. 
transition in the d1ecuas1on :from the great influence ot the 
tongue to its inherent m~l1gn1ty: 11Thera are great th1ngs 
done; tha t shows the tongue's power. And it boasts about 
them; that shows its bad oharaoter."l.O 
9Iqld., pp. lOS-6. 
lOAlfred Plummer, 1tThe General Ep1st1es ot St. James 
and St. Jude,:: !rut E39qaitor• s ~ ., edited by n .. Robel'tson 
Nicoll (l\lew I-erk•· Funk and Wagnills Oompa.ny, 1900), p. 17:,. 
CHAFTER XXI 
'l'HE TONGUE AS A FIRE, 3 : ,Sb-6 
Behold, what a small fire kindles what a large forest! 
6) And the tongue 1a a fire. Aa a world or 1n1qu1ty 1a 
the tongue established among our membsra, which defiles 
the t1hole body a.nd sets on f1re the wheel of nature, a nd 
1s set on fire by Hell. 
The f act that the tongue 1s small, yet wield£ a ru1ghty 
inx'luenco is emphasized also in the second part of verse 5. 
But now James thinks of the tongue a.s a fire. This is not 
a far-retched thought since~ aa Schlatter remakrs, n flame 
1$ also & t ongua. 1 Besides, the idea was not new. to a man 
f amiliar with the Old Testament, as James surely WRs. We 
r earl , f or instance, in Proverbs 16: 27: 11A worthleao man 
deviaet h mischief; and in his lips th~re 1s a scorching 
fire. 11 l"~om the l atter ·pa.rt of verse 6, we learn ,.,here this 
f1re 1e kindled. 'l'he tongue 1e set on f1re by Hell. "As 
• J 
) / / / 
tJ u i, s'- Vo-> stands for {j t ~ S , so ( ~ i V v (l.. for 
d< 6l{5 o)\os . 112 In 3:15, James states that the "w1adom11 
which proclucea bitter Joa.lousy aml selfish e.mb1t!on 1n the 
heart, i s not wiadom thnt ia from above but 1t 1a earthly, 
. . 
sensual, devilish; that is, it 1a from below, from Hell. 
1Adolf Schlatter,~ Brief~ J§:kobus {Stuttgart: 
Ca.lwer Vereinsbuohhandlung, 1932)., p. 21'7. 
2Joaeph B. Mayor, !!'li!. En1gtle .QL.§1. Jamee (London: 
MacMillan and Co., Limited, 1897), p. '114. 
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Therefore, when he writes here tha.t the fire is kindled by 
Hell, we can be sure that he means that it 1s kind.led by the 
prince of Hell, thP. Devil ( fl ~ 1 {> 6 A ti S ) , J e.mes Li-: 7. 
When Je.mes ata.tes that ,he fire wh1ch 1a the tongue 1a kind-
l ed by Hell , he means, then, that it 1s kindled by Satan. 
The f act that the fire 1s kindled in Hell accounts tor the 
us o of t wo seemingly divergent figuree 1n this brief pas-
sage. Both fire a.nd 1n1qu1ty are concepts suggested by the 
term Hell. Both are here used w1th reference to the tongue 
which i s under the influence of Satan. 
Since James writes that the ton~e 1a set on fire by 
Hell, ths;t is, by Satan, we should realize that he 1s not 
thinking of the tongue merely as a pbys1oal organ. The Devil 
waa apparently one of the angels who sinned and who were 
cast down to Hell by _God (2 Peter 2:4; Jude 6). He 1a the 
prince of the demons, that is, of the evil sp1r1ts (Matt. 
12 :24-26). He 1a prince of the powers of the air (Eoh. 2:2). 
He 1e then an evil so1r1t. the prince of the evil spirits. 
But a s pirit, whether good or bad, can have s1g~1t1cant 
cont:,.ct onJ,.y with the sb1r1t of man. Theretore, when Jamee 
wr1tee tha t the tongue of man is set on fire by the Devil, 
it must mean that Satan par!erta the spirit o~ man in such a 
way tha t he ueea his tongue, a physical organ, as an in-
strument to bring about deetruot1on. In other words, the 
Devil kindles man's tongue into a raging fire through man's 
spirit. J ames 1s. ~T1t1ng in a very practical way to 
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ordinary, practical people. He wr1tes aa 1t the tongue and 
the other members of the body are the aeat of man's defile-
ment instead of being only the instruments controlled by the 
aef1led spirit of man which is ~es.117 the seat of man's sin 
nnd defilement. But when he indioates that the fountain of 
defilement, the souroe ot the destructive tire, is 1n Hell, 
he shows in a very tev words that he recognizes that the 
seat of corruption in man is not the body but the spirit. 
Pa.ul uaes l~nguage similar to that of James in such passages 
as Romana 6:6; 8:13; l Corinthians 9:27; and Colossians 2:11. 
The tongue is one of the members of our bodies. It has 
a regular, legitimate place in the body as God created it. 
But when the tongue has beoome a destructive fire, kindled 
by the Devil, then we have established· among the other mem-
bers of the body a "world of iniquity. 11 Jamee has, in verses 
3-Sa, compared the tongue to the small bit which turns the 
whole body of a horse and the little rudder which turns 
about a large ship. That !s, he has pictured it as small 
1n e1ze but mighty in influence. In line with this 1dea he 
/ 
now ref ere to 1 t as a "world" ( ff tJ r-rt,,e. us ) • J But since 
1t has been contaminated by ~atan, it is a world of iniquity, 
tha t is, an iniquitous world, a ainful world (Ct. Luke 16:8, 
.... >,. r c 1r ,<, r 1 V ,w," 9, 11: ~ ,. ~ t,J V tt. ,ij.s .... o " .. ~ and c... , · 
3R. c. II. Lenski. l'.ru!, Interpretation £f. the Epistle !2 
the Hebrews and !J.!. the Et>1etle 9;f. Jamee (Columbus: Lutheran 
Book Concern, 1938), p. 615. 
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).4 It is 1n the Bense of an 
1n1quitou~ world, a world estranged from God, that James 
/ 
uses the word, /((I) CJ';t,t Is , throughout the Epistle, ex-
cept in one pl a ce. In 2:5 he refers to the poor of the 
world who have been ohosen by God to be r1oh 1n faith. Here 
he means either the poor people living ln the world or the 
p·eo:9le who a.re poor 1n mo.terial things - the things or the 
world - '\'th1ch amounts to the same thing. In tb,e other pas-
s ages i n J runes• Letter in which /(dr-,;tAoS occurs, it re-
f.e r•a to t he world of ungodly men, the human beings estranged 
f r om <iod. One of the oharacter1st1-os of .the peraon who has 
the pur e nnd undefiled religion 1a that he lteeps himself 
Hunspo-tted f rom the world" (1:27). ?he fr1endsh1p of the 
·wo1'ld ia anmi ty w1 th God and he l1ho becomes a. friend of the 
wor l d '1m.ake e h.lmself an enemy of God 11 • ( 4 :4). Thia use o~/ 
' .r / 
the word k e tf/l-1 d S 1s round also 1n the ~ourth Go~pel, 
,. 
e·. g ., J ohn 15:19; ''If you were of the world, the world would 
love its own; but because you are not of thia worl4 but I 
have chosen you out of the world, therefore the world lJ,ates 
you. " It i s common in the Epistles of Paul, Peter (2. Peter), 
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and John,5 espeo1ally l John, e.g., l John 2:15: "Do not 
love the world nor the things 1n the world. If anyone loves 
the world., the love of the Father 1s not 1n him. " The 
tongue represents the world because it is the member by 
uhloh we a.re brought into eommun1oat1on with other people; 
it i s t he org~..n of society, the ohief channel of temptation 
fro m one person to another. 6 Having this woi•ld of 1n1qu1 ty 
oste.bJ.iahed among our other members 1a & ser1oua and dan-
gerous s ituation. It brings defilement upon the whole body; 
it h~? .. s i l. bad influence upon the whole person. 
But the tongue that is set on fire by Hell and is there-
by defilecl by the Devil. influences not only the 11hole per-
son of the i nd.1v1dual. It afreots other people too. 11It 
sets on :fire the \'Theal of nature. a The expression, T21,'V 
\ .._ / T f o ,{ tf V T"'Js ,-~Vt d'-'l-'i/S , 1s one of the most discussed 
phra.sea in James. Most commentators agree that it 1s better 
/ / 7 
t o read. r f (I j I Y "wheel" than T( o ,( ~ Y II course, a 
a lthough Ropes states that 1n view of the der1ved senses of 
4 .... -·--- S( .... 
5J·amea Hardy Ro!)es, "A Or1t1cal and Exegetic&l Com-
mentary on the Epistle of St. J"ames, 11 ~ International 
Critical Comm,mtarv ( Nev York: Charles Scribner• s Sona, 
191gT;'J)p. 1a4-s. · 
George v. W1gram .TI!~ Engliah,man's Greek Conocr~re 
.Qf the~ Te,etamenJt (London: Walton e.nd Maberly, 18, 
pp. 429-30. 
. . 
6 Mayor, QE.• ill• , p. 111. 
7cr. Mayor, 9-R• · 01t., p. 112; Ropes, .2P..• ill•, P• 235; 
and Lenski, 2.9.. c1 t., p. 617. 
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"wheel," the d1&t1nct1on is un1mportant. 8 The 
caluse is evidently meant to be d1st1not 'from and stronger 
c .., c 1 .,J f'-- " 
• than thnt whioh preoedes,1 ~rr-, )i.11 v ('-A. d116!I 1 ' w~A-
I t cannot there·for.e be oon1'1ned to the 1nd1v1dual. 9 The 
context of the passage also forbids us to understand that 
James is referring to the material. world. He ~s wr1t1ng 
about the tongue• s power ot m1sch1et 1n the world of huma..'l 
life - 1n the conta.cts of the individual with a.11 other in-
rl1 v :tdus.ls. 
I 
The word t)i. Vt <J'{S 1s used of 'birth" (Matt. 1:18; 
. . 
Luke 1:14) g 1'ere11tion 1• (Gen. 2:4 1n. LJ:{.X:), and, especially by 
Philo, of that wh1ch 1s see.n and temporal as opposed. to that 
which is unseen and eternal. Philo u.ses the word to refer 
10 to tho whole life of man upon earth. Ropes sta.t~s tb.s.t 
wha t 13 enl<.:indl.ed by the ton~e 1a mank;nd n.nd human stT>oiety. 
The phr·&.ae is more inclusive, he writes, but n1n auoh $. 
rhetorical expression the exaggeration is pardonable.n1l 
But 1f we re:aember what ?aul wr1 tes in Romans 8: 19-22 about 
the effect of man's sin upon the creation, we will hesitate 
to aocuae James of exaggeration. 
8Ropes, 
.2.i?.• o1t., 
- . 
p • 235. 
9Mayor 
• • .9.2, c1t .• , p • 112. 
lOib1d 
_., p. ll'.3. 
11Ropes, 21?.• .Q.!l., p. 235. 
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The ~1cture that James wante to give hie read.ere and 
the ~ioture that he expects an ordinary Christian reader to 
receive fr.om hio words 1s perhaps the ~olloving: HWl\9.n be-
1nGs and the material thlngs which influence them and which 
are Rffeote,1 by tham a.re inter-related with one another s.a 
the d.1fferent parts of a wheel. They are 11ke a vheel 1n 
motion, moving onward together toward eternity, and aa they 
thus move, the circumetancee of d1fferent .1ndiv1dua.ls in the 
11wheel 11 of mankind change, Just as the position of different 
parts at' the wheel ~s changing - now moving ~o.wnward, now 
upward. The tongue, representing as 1t does, the oh1ef means 
of eom.mun1cation between individuals, ie thought ot as being 
at i;he axle of the w:heel where all the spokes come togethsr. 
11hen this axle 1e set on flre, the fire spreads to all parts 
of the wheel. The fire 1s fanned by the turning of the wheel 
so that it burns furiously end gpreada rapidly. Self-ap-
pointed te~chera of other people who go about from community 
to community, pressing thei~ teachings upon others (Jamea 
3:1,2), - 1f their teaching or their manner of teaching is 
not of God but or the Devil - ran tha fire kind.led by Hell 
so that 1t spreads more widely and burns more furiously. 
In aummar1z1ng our d11cuss1on of James 3:Sb-6, we can 
say: The tongue, estF...bl1·shed among other members ot the body, 
being set on fire by Hell, def1lea with destructive f1re 
other ~embers of the bod,y; as the 1nd.1~1dual comes in con-
tact w1.th other people in the round or daily l1v1ng, the 
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fire from Hell apreada to the lthole oommunity of human be-
ings. Ao Lenski puts it: 
Eacho~ us 1a not a house eet off by itself, so that 
if it were set af1re, 1t alone would burn. James 
thinks of us as houses set together in a great city. 
A fire that 1a kindled 1n any one house will spread 
and become a g--rea.t conflagr~tion.12 
No wonder Jamee writes: "Behold, vhnt a. small tire kind.lee 
t1ha.t a large forest! 11 One little tongue, aet on fire by 
Hall, defiles the whole 1nn1vldual and spreads from 1nd1-
v1clual to individual ( from t··ree to t~ee 1n a forest) through-
. . 
out a whole oi ty, country, the world • 
... . I ....... , ___ _ 
12Lenak1, gg_. c1~ •• pp. 616-?. 
CHAPTER YJCII 
TH~ TONGt'E I M:.0 0~SIBL.1i: FOR MAN TO TAME, '.3: 7-8 
Ii'or, every kind of beasts and birds, or creeping thinga 
and things 1n the sea• 1e tamed and has been tamed by 
mankind. 8) But the tongue no one of men 1a able to 
t iUlle ; it 1s an unprincipled evil, tull of death-caJ.~ry-
1ng poison. 
James has made strong sta.temente 1n verses Sb_ and 6. 
In verse 7, he goes on to Justify these stat~ments, intro-
/ duc1ng his additional ev1denoe with the word, ria.. f . In 
doi n~ t h1~, he changes the figure trom the fire kindled 1n 
Hall, 3: 6, to the.t of a wild. beast which no man can subdue 
or control. 'llh1s metaphor 1s not ent1roly unprepared for 
1n t ho oontgxt sinoe he, 1n verae 2, has referred to th~ 
..... 
and br i dling ( X ~ )\ ( V ti\. if w r I f'-tt () or the whole :ody. 
in Vt,i"ae 3 has referred to the bi ts ( /\ °'- ). ( V tJ V S ) in 
the mouths ot horses. He first l'fI'itea that a.11 kinds of 
animal.a have been subdued by man. H1s manner of alass1fying 
the ~n1maJ.s and the content of his statement remind us of 
Geneais 9:2 ~here we find recorded God's words, addressed to 
Noa.h. and his sons, regarding the su~Jeotion to ~hem of s.ll 
kinds of animals. J~nes' words are, 1n a sense, an acknowl-
edgment of the fultillment of these ~orde or God. Although 
man ha.e been ·able to subdue al.l these creatures of God, no 
one among men has been able to subdue and tame h1s own 
tongue. James further o·haracter1zes the tongue as an 
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0 unprincipled evil, 1 full ot de·ath-oarrying poison. 11 ~e may 
well see 1n th1s lr!tter expression a raterenoe to the word.a 
of the serpent spoken to Eve in the 03.14den of Ed.en wh.1ch led 
AdAm e.,."ld Ev t~ into Bin and brought dee.th _upon the whole human 
1•a ce, Genesis .3:1-s. Thg words of'' the P&>alm1et 111 ;8:4 and 
140: '3 may als-o 1'1..t~ve been in the background of thg wr1 ter' s 
minil a.a he permed thaoe words. 
The b1g quost1on tllat arise~ in cor!neot1on ~~1th this 
passage is this: In view of ·wh~t Ja!-lles has m-ttten in versa 
2, how oan he write 1n verse 8 . that ''no one of men 11 1s e.ble 
to t ame the tongue? In veroe 2 he wr1 test "If EmyonP. does 
not atumble in word, this one ia a perfect man, able to 
brldlo the whole body. ;1 Of oourse, he dooa not here state 
tha t there is any one who doea not a.tumble 1n word. But the 
poaa1b111ty of 1;hero bslng such a. one is implied. In verae 
\fohle.tter transla:tes >.._ I( 4'l. ,[ f'r1t. r"v /(-.. f((l'v 
11da~ haltlose Uebel. !' Ona of the meanings given tor 11halt-
lo-a 11 in the Oxfo1'd Gorman Dictionary is 11unpr1no1pled" and 
tha t ia the best translation into English of 1' (( 11. r11'r-,~ ,tJV 
as used here that the oresent lw--r1ter oan think of or t'lnd. 
In comruenting on Jrunae·• oharaoter1zat1on of the tongue as an 
>i:t k 'l. ,~ l'I' T.ii ,tJ v- IC"" _l.(r{J..; , Schlatter writes: '1Jakobus 
erinnert an d1e zer:f'a.hrene. una-tete Art unaeres Horta. Es 
flackert h1n u.~d her; Jetzt ' ist es rromm, de.nn unfromm, 
Jetzt 11ebl1ch, dann g1ft 1g• Jetzt rreundl1ch, ds.nn duroh-
s4ue:rt von Ha.ez und N:31d. · 11~a will nloht gel1ngen, unser 
Wort e1ntrfoht1g zu machen, so dasz e1nz1g der Geist der 
Wahrhel t und Liebe 1n ihm wohnt. Geist uncl Fleisch be-
mtieht,igen s1ch eoiner; was von oben und von unten eta.cmt, 
g1eazt a1ch dar1n aus; w1r geban e• Gott und dem Teufel zum 
·werkzeug bin. DRrum 1st es e1n haltloeee Uebel, in dem ein 
hJlszlicher Zwleapalt zutage tritt. 11 (Adolf Schlatter, Er-
laeµterunge~ zum Neuen Testament (Stuttgart: Calwer Ver,-
e1n'a1>uchhf.\lldlung t 19.21), III, 196-?.) 
• 
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8, he emphatically states that no one of men is able to tame 
the tongue - presume.bly, hie own tongue. In that case, 1t 
followa thE' .. t there 1e no one who does not stumble in word .• 
But not only does Jamee himself imply that it"' is poas1ble to 
avoid such atumbllng, but paaaages in the Psalms and Proverbs 
also take it for granted that such a poss1b111ty 1s open to 
human beings. For instance, in Psalm 17:3, David declares: 
11I a.m purposed that my mouth shall not transgress.'° And 
when Do.v1d undertakes to teach eh1ldren the fear of the 
Lor<l, he says to them: '.'Keep thy' tongue from evil, and thy 
11pa 1'rom speaking guile, 11 Psalm :,z~: 13. In Psalm 39: 1, 
uoing l anguage that reminds us a little of the language ot 
Jamee, David says: HI aa1d, I will take heed to my vs.ya, 
that I sin not with m::, tongue: I will keep my mouth with a 
bridle while the wicli:ed is be:f'ore me. 1t He takes it tor 
granted tha t it 1e possible tor h1m to control h1s tongue 
evon when e. wicked person 1a 1n h1s presence, provoking him 
to a9eak hastily ~nd harahly. The poss1b111ty of controlling 
the tongue seama to be taken tor granted also 1n Proverbs 
13::3: 11Ue that guardeth h1B mouth keepeth his 11:t"e; but he 
2 that openeth wide his lips shall have destruction. 11 
The solution of the problem is suggested, 1n part, by 
2 . . This passage and the above passn.ges are quoted from 
the Amer1oe.n Revised Version of 1901 • 
19, 
) I ) 
the emphe.t1o position ot the word, A. V9- f""' trW V • No 
man, in his human strength, is able to subdue and control 
his tongue. Man gets ott to a bad start 1n lite; he 1s 
born sinful and his sinful nature aoon begins to produoe 
fruit in actual a1no or the tongue as ,,ell aa of the hand 
and the toot. He must be born again (1:18) before he, with 
the strength t1hich God g1 ves in answer to prayer, begins to 
bridle his tongue and to avoid stumbling 1n word .(J:2). The 
development of his spiritual life may be slow, eo that his 
tongue may send out much poison (3:8) into the community of 
hur.nan beings befo:re he reaches such a. stage of spiritual 
maturity that he does not often stumble in word ('3:2). He 
cannot oall back this poison; it continues to oarry spiritual,. 
<lea.th to fellow-human beings long after the 1nd1v1dual. has 
repented of the sin of sending 1t forth. Therefore, it 1e 
true that no man can tame his tongue in the sense that he 
exercises Qomplete control over it throughout the whole 
period of his life, even though he may t1nally reach such a 
point in bis spiritual development that he stumbles com-
/ 
pal"atively 11 ttle in word. The man who ie T ! t\ t < o s 
(3:2),. whose faith 1n. Ohr1st (2:l) has been teate·cl 1n trials 
-
so that he has developed patience (1:3) to the point of be-
coming a. well-balanced; mature Ohr1et1s.n (1:4), - such a one 
) I I 
3 ~ Vt3·ftvlrWV 1s given a 'DOS1t1on between Fv V-
J. , .. 4( '"' <. and · "'-.A;( A o-"' c by th0 Kolne group of Mas. and 
some others, but all of the better Mee. agree in placing 
>tt V' G r ,//- r,-w V ln thii--d place - the .Place of emphaa1s. 
I 
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1s a'blo to con.trol his tongue through the power of God re-
oei~ed 1n answer to prayer (1:5). It 1s to this Source ot 
strength that the Psa.lmiat, David, points also when he, in 
Psalm 114-1: 3, speak.a .of the control of his own tongue: "Set 
a watch, 0 Jehov3.h, before my mouth; Keep the door ot my 
lips. 11 ( A. R. V., 1901.) But e1noe no one in this lite 
reaches the stage of perfect sanct1t1cat1on (Phil. 3:12; 
1 John 1:8,10), no one can honestly say that he does not 
stumble at all in word (J:2). 4 
l,1-Important points 1n this d1scuee1on of the problem, 
including the 8cr1ptUl"O passages, were suggested by etate-
mants of Joseph B. Mayor 1n Tse E'Dist1e 91. a. Jame@ (Lon-
rlon : MacMilla n ~"ld Co., Limited, 1897), p. 116. 
OHAPTER XXIII 
THE TONGtm USED BOTH 'l'O BLESS AHD TO CURSE, 3:9-12 
With 111 we bless the Lord .and. Father, and with it we 
curae men who are made attar the likeness of God; 
10) out of the same mouth come bleaoing and cursing. 
My brothers, these th1nga ought not so to be. ll) Does 
a apr1ng, out of the same .opening, gush forth f'resh and 
bitter water? 12) ls a tig tree, rq brothera, able to 
y1eld olives or a vine tige, Neither is salt water able 
to y1eld freah. 
In verse 9, James links up with J:1,2 arter the d1a-
cussion on the tongue which we find in :3: 3-8. In 3 :1, Jamee 
cautions hie readers aga1n~t o•er-eagernesa _to thrust them-
eelves fo:vt1ard as teaohera, reminding them that teachers 
must expect to be Judged more strictly than ordinary people. 
In Verne 2 , he makes the statement that all or ue, 1nolud1ng 
h1maelf, stumble 1n many things. The teacher uses hie 
tongue to communicate h1a teaching to his pupilaJ and the 
tongue 1a the most d!tf1oult of all one's members to keep in 
check nnd to uoe properly. It a pereon _haa reaohed the point 
of being able rightly to use hia tongue, he has arrived at a 
high point of Ohr1at1an maturity (3:2). To em~has1ze the 
difficulty of the task which a person has when he seeks to 
make tho right use of hie tongue, James launches 1nto h1s 
diaeusa1on on the tongue round in 3:3-8. These verses 
should be a special warning to him who 1a desirous of coming 
forward to teach others because the tongue 1s the tool with 
which t he t eacher does h1a wa~k. In verses 9-12, the d.1a-
....... \ . \ 
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ouss1on or the tongue 1s continued but now 1t 1a brought 
back again mora speo1t1call7 to the situation of the would-
be teachers of othero referred to 1n 3:1.2. !he first per-
son plural la ag~1n used ae 1n the three opening verses of 
the chapter. 
W1 th the tongue "we bless the Lord and Father," writes 
James. Ropes and most other oommenta.tors see 1n these words 
e. re:f'erenoe to the Jewish custom ot adding the words "Blessed 
be He, 11 whenever the name o'f God wae mentioned. Illustra-
t1ona or· this praotioe are found 1n Romane 1:25; 9:5; and 
2 Cor1nth1ana 11:31. Ropes also sees included 1n this re-
ferenoa other 11turg1oal ascriptions ot prs1ee auch es those 
found 1n 2 Corinthians 1:3; Epheaiana 1;3; 1 Peter l:J; and 
P ae.lm lL~5: 21. 1 In the oase o'f Ohr1 et1ans • the reterenoe oer-
tainly should not be limited to this Jewish custom nor to 
set liturgical forms. Since James includes himself and hie 
readera, aome of whom ourely were true Christiano (l:l,18,21; 
2:1,5), -ue should underotand. these words to include the 
,:. ·'«: , ... ~~. ~ ~·1.r """:-, 
spontaneous, unstudied expression of praise and thanksgiving 
which the Christian pours out of his heart through h1s l1pa 
in private and family prayer (of. e.g., 2 Oor. 1:); Eph. 
1:30 1 Pat. 1:3). 
1James Hardy Ropes, "A Or1tioal and Exegetical Com-
mentary on the Epistle or st. James,• The Internftional 
Ori!ioal pomine9taey (New Yoi,k: Oharle1· Scribner s Sons, 
191 ), pp. 241-2. 
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But Je.mee goes on to vr1te that v1th the a~e tongue 
that we use to bless God. we curse men who are made 1n the 
11keneaa of God. He adds eal'nestl7 t~t these things ought 
not so to be. Jamos ia here tollowing the same line of ar-
gw12ant th:1.t tras follot,ed by God when He said to Noah and 
his sons: 11Whoso sheddeth man's blood, b)' man shall his 
blood be aho·cl: tor 1n the image of Clod made He m9.ll, 11 
Genesis 9 ;6. Sinoe rila.n was lDl;\.de in the 11'8,ge or God., his 
life 1$ sacred and his right to live must be r~apected by 
fellow-man. Jmother 1llustra.t1on of the . same type of reason-
ing 1a :f"ound. in ~ro1fer'ba 14:Jl: 11He t~at oppresseth the 
:9oor- ra:µroaoheth h1a Maker; but he that hath meroy on the 
needy honoreth Him. 11 Jesus. clearly 1nd1oates in the Sermon 
on the Mount that sine of the tongue make .a person gutlty of 
breaking the Fifth Oommand.ment _and. therefore subject to the 
penalties pronounced upon those who l>J'eak this Commandment. 
He says: u1 say to you that e~ery one uho 18 angry with his 
brother shall be in danger of the Judgment; and whoever shall 
say to his· brother 'RaoaJ• shall be 1n danger ot the oouno11. 
and whoever shall say 'You rool! 1 shall be in danger or the 
Hell of t'ire" (Matt. 5:22). 2 In the preview and the propheo7 
I 
of the Laet Judgment, recorded in Matthew 25, Jeaua tells us 
2Thia passage was · oalled to the attention of the writer 
by Professor franzmann, his advisor in preparing th1s thee1a. 
N·ew Testament passages in th1.s paragraph are translations by 
the writer. Old Testament passages a.re trom the Amer1oan 
Rev·1aed Version o.r i90l. 
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tha t He will se.y to those on Hla left hand: "Depart from 
M:e ••• for I we.a hungry and you gave Us nothing to eat ••• Since 
you di d not do 1t to one of these lowliest of folks, you did 
not <lo i 'G to Me," Matthew 25 :41-4,S. Ea.rller, He h a s s a i d 
tha t Hf! will invite t hose on His right hand to inherit the 
Kingdom p t"epar er:l for ,them from the :round,g,t1on of the world . 
For ~ i n that they hnve showed kindness to the lowliest of 
His br ethren , t hey have showed kindness to Rim. J e.mes 13 
following t ho Lord Jesus also in thia way of putting the mat-
t er both here 1n the third chapter and 1n 4:11,12. I n the 
l atter paaaagf.l , James declares that he who takes it upon 
hJmsel f t o s peak a.gP..lnst his .fellow-man ~"ld p;:i.ea Judgment 
upon him, s peA.ks aga i nst the Law and against Him who gave the 
Law and wh o i a thP. sole J udg t3 of those who a r e under the Lt-tw. 
'rhe a rgument of J ohn 1e e1m1la.r 1n 1 John h ; 20: 11If anyone 
S·B.YG, • I l ove God,' antl hates his brother, he ls. a liar; 
f or, he ~~rho does not love his brother whom he has seen, can-
not l ove Go<'!. whom he has not seen.u'.3 
Zc.11.hn remi n<ls us th~t the continuity or thought in 
3 ! 1- 18 i s unbr.okt=m ancl that th1a 1'aot dete1•minea t he meaning 
3The Bi bl e passages in the a bove paragraph, with the 
eY.o eut 1on of the one indice.t ed in f ootnote 2 , ,·;ere brousnt 
t o t he a:ttention of . the writer . through reterenoes in Joseph 
B. Mayor' s book , The E"i)ietlq, .Qf. .§1. James ( London: NacM1lla.n 
~nd Co . , Lli:ti t ed, 1897), p . 118. 
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of particular sentences 1n lt.4 It this is true, we must 
not f a.11 to see that ther~ is a. relationship between the 
teaching referrgd to 1n 3:1,2 and the blessing and cursing 
referJ·ed t o 1n 3 :9 ,10. In this teaching, whether 1t la 
p ublic or p r i vate, the tee.char a))eaks highly of God; he ex-
tols ~Um to those whom he 1s aeelting to teach. But if 
these r a i se obJectlona to his teaching or retuee to accept 
it, the t eR~her is in tia.nger of becoming angry an.-1 consign-
ing t hose wnom he hs.s undez,taken to teach to the depths or 
Hell. .1.n t his connection, we should also recall wha.t James 
he.s written in 1 :19, 20: "Let every man be quick to hea.1 .. , 
s low t o S:'.Jt~uk , slow to. wrath; for the wrath of man does not 
w·ork the r lghtoousneas of God.'' 
Schla tter sees in this passage something of a. paraJ.lel 
to Romans 7:19 which he inverts in quoting: "Das B8se, d.as 
ich nlcht will, tue 1oh und das Gute. das ich will~ tue 1ch 
i:: 
nicht. 11 ;; Tr anslating the v~rse from Nestle's text, we read: 
''For the good. Hh1oh I would, I do not, but the ev11 which I 
would not , t his I pj.•act1oe. "6 As in the Rorno.ns 7 passage, 
4Theodor Ze.hn, lntr9duct1on !Q. the HID! Testament, tra.ns-
l a t ed · f rom thP. Third German Edition (Edinburgh: T. & T. 
Clar k > 1909) , 1; 95, ~ote 2. 
5Ar1olf .Schlatter, Der Brier Dee Jakobue (Stuttgart: 
Oe..lwer Ver.ei nabuohh~ndlung, 193~), p. 230. 
/ '"' 6Eb erhe.r d and Erwin Nestle, Novum 'l'este.m~ntum Graeoe 
(li~d1t1o sexta. de.clma; Stutt ga1't: Pr1v1leg1erte Wuerttem-
bergiache B1belanstalt, 1936), p. 405. 
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there i~ indicated 1n these verse• 1n Jamee 3 a oontrad1c-
t1on in the life of a Chr1at1an. Wa cannot d1em1ss the mat-
ter by sny1n~ th~t the cursing of men proves that the bless-
ing of (focl ia not u1nc,ere and that, therefore, James is 
writing about men who really are not Christians at all. For 
Jamee includes himself as well as the true Ch_r1ot1ans among 
his rear1e:rs in both the blessing and the cursing. He goes 
on to wri te that auoh cursing and blessing should not come 
for t h from the same mouth and he ahows by oxRmples from 
na ture t hnt auch a thing 1s a monstrosity: A spring doee 
not pour f or th from th~ same opening 1n the rooks both fresh 
and bi tte:r• wa ter; n :f1g tree does not yield oli vea or a. 
grapevi ne , f l gs 0 nor does salty miter 71eld sweat water. 
J.Cvery r ender of these words of Jamee ln' J:9-12 ought to 
be led t o serious self-examination. If he finds 1n his life 
such oontrad1ot1one and monatros1t1es as Jamea here po1nto 
out, ho rnuet surely agree with the earnest statement of 
James: 11My brothers, theoe things ought not so to be. 11 
Schlatter translates these words ot James: "Es musz n1cht 
ao sein. u'7 And he goes on to write that Jame~ does not 
point out how the situation can be ch~nged; he doe-s not show 
how a m~n ti1ho hao been led to see h1a sin can be delivered 
from that sin (Rom. 7: 24 ,2.S). Thia is, . o"!' course, true. 
But 1 t ia also true thr:tt .(lll!: great neod, when we t"ind such 
7Schlatter, OD. 
-
ill•, p. 230. 
contradictions in OUl4 11Tea, 1a not knowledge of how to deal 
with the oi·tu.-J.t:ton. Our groat need 1s, f1rat of all, honesty 
in facing the situation. 
t he ai tuat ion chsmged. 
And, aeoonclly, w1ll1ngneaa to have 
Ir we have t,h1s honesty and this 
WilJ.1ngn(','lss, we will know what atepo to ta.lee 1n order tha t 
the aituation mey be e~anged. ~pparently, James felt that 
.the c~.r.'!.me wr,i.s true of the readers whoJJJ.~ po had espeo1ally in 
mind when he wrote the Letter. As in the entire Epistle, 
h1G plea 1a for oincer1ty and whole-heartedness in our re-
lationship with God. 
J araes haB not, 1n these verses, told the whole story ot 
how a man m~.y sineeraly and heart1iy bleEJa God and be de-
live1'"ed. from the sin of cursing. men who are made in the like-
ness of Goo. , But he has called attention, in a striking way, 
to a s0r ioum condition uh1ch may exist 1n the life of an 
111div1ciual and he.FJ nointed out the oontrad1ct1on in this 
~ . . 
situation, so that the individual reader will be driven to 
self-examination a.nd w111 be led to seek the tmy out of th1a 
o1tu~t1on which he now sees as being not only contradictory 
but also desperate ae far ae his own eternal welfare 1s oon-
cerned. 
PAR'1' V 
WISDOM THAT IS FROM BENEATH AND FROM ABOVE• 
JAMES 3 :13-18 
/ 
OHAP'r1'1l XXIV 
LET A MAN SHOW HIS W;tSDOM BY GOOD WORKS, · 3: 13 
Who .is wise and understanding among you? Let him shov 
by good conduct hie works in meekness that 1a appro-
!)l"'ia te to uiedom. 
We h e.Ve t aken note ot the tact that James has been 
el~bora tlng h i s threefold admonition in 1:19.1 in 1:21-2:26, 
he h i,1.a floveloped the adro.011ition: "· •• Let every man be quiok 
to hear . " This hearing includes the receiving of the im-
p l tllnted Word (1:21) 1n fQ1th so that the hearer believes in 
our Lorcl Jeam~ Christ (2:l). Thia hearing also includes a. 
doing of the Hord (1:22-27) so that the hearer lives a life 
ths.t 1a conF.Jistent with hie fa.1th 1n Christ (2:1-26). In 
3:1-12, J nmes dovelops the second part of hie threerold ad-
monition: tt ••• Let eve~y man be ••• slow to speak." The 
11many 1' are urged to refrain from becoming teaohei:-e who must 
use the tongue in doing their work (3:1,2). The dangerous 
possibilities ot the tongue are dwelt u9on at some length 
( J :3-12). In the last paragr~?h ot Chapter 3 (verses 13-18), 
JamP. s begins to elabo~te the third part o~ the threefold 
El(lmon1t1on of 1.:19: "· •• Let every man be ••• slow to wrath. u 
A man must be truly wise in order to carry· out this admoni-
tion. Therefore, it 1a titting that James brings into his 
1soe aeeond para.graph ot Chapter XIX. 
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Epistle at t h ia point e d1acuaa1on on wisdom; he writes 
a.bout wisdom that oomee trom beneath and w1adom that oomes 
:f'r o1n &bove. 
J amea introduces tn1a diacuaa1on by asking a question: 
/ \ \) / ) (.,., 
Tr s ~o (/Jo s I(~< l. rr,<'" r"')MwY ( y u/frV a l·U~uecule 436 
and a few other Mes. have 1n place or T /.s • z-'~( re .s 
• 
2 
The l a tter reading 1s too poorly supported ~o merit much 
oonsi.d.ar ation. It obviously represents an attempt by a f'ew 
co9yis t s to mnke lees abrupt the transition ~rom the d1s-
cua m1on on the sine of the tongue to tpe d1acuaa1on on wis-
dom. Th ie abruptness, however, 1s oha,r~.o~er1st1o ot" J ameo' 
stylo D be i ng noticeable at the bAg1nn1ng or almost every new 
Petra.graph , but espeo1a.lly at 2:1; 4:11; and 5:7. L.enak1' s 
comments on this introductory question of James are to the 
point: 
To r ~gard. th1a ao equivalent to · an 1ndef'1n1te relative 
clause; "whoever is Y1se, '' etc., or to a. oond1t1onal 
clause : 11 1:r one 1a wise , " etc~ , is to lose the power 
of t he question. 11Who 1s wise," eto., asks ever:, read-
er t o examine himself: 1tAm I wise and understanding? 
do I l ack wisdom?" At the same time the question bids 
t he r ~ader s to examine aaoh other and to note well 
those who are wise among their number, for these would 
be the models to follow. Moreover, the question in-
dicates that Al:!. ought to be wise, yet that by no meane 
all nre wise as they ought to be. James ha s touched on 
wisdom in 1:5, and. has s~own how la9k of 1t i n under-
standing trials may be supplied by praying to God. 
Her e the connection takes in the whole extent of v iedom 
2Novum Teatamentwn Graece cum . appar&tu cr1t1ca, edited 
by Eberhard and Ervin Nestle (Stuttgart: Pr1v1leg1arte 
Wuerttemberg1sohe B1belanstalt, 1936), p. 579. 
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in regard to true Christian conduct.3 
I n /.}. Theological .l!2l:S! iQ.2Js. .at the Bible, E. c. Black-
man wri teci under "Hise, Wisdom:" 
A number of Heb. worde here call tor oons1derat1on, 
but t he moot i mportant are two: chokmah and bine,.h. 
The l a tter is usually translated 1'unde·ratandingn and 
is considered under that hend1ng. 'l'he meaning of 
c,hq_kmaJ! ( and 1 to adJeot1ve ghakam) le wisdom. esp. 1n 
t he aense or sagacity, skill 1n making thought 1osu9 
in the appropriate action, ability; 1t has a practical 
r ather th~n a theoretical reterenoo and 1s thus ~1f-
ter ant from the wisdom of the Greek philoeo9her. 
The Platonic Socrates says: ~Wh1thersoever reason 
logos l e~.ds, thither we must go.,.~ That would he.ve seemed 
1ncomprahenai ble to the Hebrew mind, which was incapable ot 
thinking without clear theolog1oal ~re~uppoa1t1ons. Even 
Philo, the mo r;; t Hellenized of the ;Jews, set forth his w1s-
doro i n t he form of Commentaries on the Mosaic La.w. For the 
Hebretr , ti"tie wisdom was rooted 1n a right attitude to God 
(Job 28:28; ? a. 111:10; Prov. 9:10; 15:33). It was oons1d-
ered n gift of God (1 Klngs 3:5-15, Eccles. 2:26; Isa. 11:2. 
Dan. 1:17 ; Acts 7:10; Eph. 1,17; James l:SJ 3:17). 
) / 
The word 'l. 7T < r- r- '7/ZA w V is round only here in the 
· JR. c. H. Lenski, The Intero~eta.t1on g.t: ~he E-o~stle 12 
the Heb1~ewa al)d; sf.. the Eiif stle of James (Columbus: Lutheran 
Book Concern, 1938), _pp. 2~-S. 
4Ji . C. Blackman, 11V/1se, W1edom 11 1n a Theo O 10 !2.m 
Book of t ne B1bl;e ~ edited by Alan Richardson Nev York: '!'he 
MuctUlle.n Company, 1951), p. 282. 
5lbl:,d. , p. 283. 
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New Testament. Moulton and M1111gan,6 Ropea,? and othera 
~all attenti on to the tact that it 1a used in the Septuagint 
of Deuter onomy l :13 ,1S and 4: 6. Ma7or8 also calla attent1en 
to 1ta use in Isaiah 5:21. In these passages 1t is used 
together with / r r<1 (/) & s or O' C, () ( a. • eicce-pt that in 
(. / Iea ia.h 5:21 the wordo ~ (. f"- ll Vt. t" ( are used to-
gether with 
) I 
'l- 7T t t'"- TI ,,IA d J/ ~s • Blackman , -ta.tea that the 
Hebrew wo111d b).Jl means discern, consider; an~ that the 
cogna t e nouns , 'b1,n&h, tebunah, can mean both the aot and the 
faculty of underatand1ng and also the obJect understood. The 
/ 
releva nt G-1 .. eek verbs are similar in meaning ( Vo ~ W as 
/ 
in Mark 11 :14; (f'-U V < 'lJtM. < as 1n Mark 4:12). Faith, con-
tac t with God, is the spring of understanding as of wisdom. 
In Proverbs 26 :; we read: "Evil men understand not Juat1oe; 
but thoy t hat seek Jehovah understand all thinga. 19 God 1a 
the most i mportant obJeot or ·understanding ·(Isa. 43:lO; Jer. 
9: 24) ; houever s 1n a more intellectual sense, God 1s beyond 
man•a unde1•standing (Isa. ·40:28; Rom. 11:33-36). The verbs 
6J a.mes Hope Moulton and George Milligan, The Vooabulqy 
.QL lrui Greek Test~ent, ( Grand Rap1da: Wm. B. Ee:rdmanB Pub-
11eh1ng Company, 1949), _p. 246. 
?James Hardy Ropee·, 11A Critical and Exegetical Commen-
tary of the Epistle or St. James, r, tt:p.,e Inl;erna.1Uonft Cr1t1gfi 
~gmmenta~ {New York: _ Charles Sorlbner•s Sons, 195::), p. 2~. 
8Joseph B. Mayor~ The E2istl~ or~. Jamea (London: 
.t-.\aoM1lle.n and Company, Limited, 1897T, . p. 121. 
9Amer1can Revised Version of 1901. 
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1tunderata.11.d11 and 11k.now 11 a.re often used together, eapeoially 
1n the Old 'restament, and their meaning often 1a aynony111oua. lO 
/ \. \ ) 
In answering the question: T t .s f- d If) ti S }(A. t t.. 77 16""-
T"l~ w J/ i J/ c5~ l v • James singles out tor 
special attention not wisdom but the meekness that is ap-
propriate to w1sdom. 11 ,Jameo does not wr1te FE. c j : rw 
\ I , / \ '>1 "> ... T ~ v f-() ff)< ei Y but () t. c 7 4., "1 • • • Tei.. ~ f ;- A A or, rJ 
> r / r 1 w {. y T("{ t)\ v T"'J 1 < rJ-o fP ( q s • In 2 :18, Ja.mea wr1tea: O' ~ '7 
) 1 )/ /) _l ~ / 
t ff TN J/ t. f ~ W J/ /U d I '1 V I I ( rs- T r V • Here, 
he goes o. step further nnd em:phas1zee the truth that 1t 1s 
works done in meek.nee& that show that there 1a faith in Christ 
........,.. . ' . 
and ·true wisdom in the heart of the person who does these 
works in meekness. lie who reoe1vea 1n meekness (1:21) the 
implanted. Word will bring forth 1n meekness the t'ru1 t of 
s 1.loh a rece-;>t1on of the Word• he will do good works 1n meek-
ness a.nd will 'thereby ahow that ha 1s truly ltiae. A person 
who ic meek in his relations with God and fellow-men w1ll be 
"slow to wrath" {1:19). He will not quickly lose patience 
w1th those who refuae to accept truth as he sees it and turn 
e.wa.y from them in angar. Rather, he will be driven to selr-
exam1nation, seeking to find 1n his otm weaknesses and short-
oom1nga the reason for failure to lead others on the right 
.._.~-------------
10E~ c. Blackman, "Understand" in b., !l'heolog1c,!l l·iord 
l3ook £t. ~ 4i1ble, p. 27j. 
11 Ropes, £2• ~it. 0 pp. 242-5. 
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way. He will pray God to over-rule the ha.rm that might be 
dona by his i ncompetence and to rescue lost souls 1n spite 
of the bunglinga of His servant. The meek w1ll inherit the 
earth , B£1.y o J esus Oiatt • .5:15). In their meekness, they 
Will aceep·t the g1~ao1ous g1fte ot God unto their own aaJ.-
ve.tion. In their m~eknesa, they _w1ll serve humbly 1n the 
Kingdom of their Father - humbly, and therefore to the glory 
of G-od and ·the salvation and. e4if1cat~on of souls. He who 
resiets t he proud but gives grace to the humble (4:6), will 
on t h e laat grea t \iay of reoko~1ng . sa.7 to the blessed meek: 
"Well done , good. and faithful servant! You have been faith-
ful over few things, I will place you 1n charge of many 
things . Enter into the Joy of your Lord" (Matt. 2.5:21).12 
12The writer' a translation from the Greek. 
CHAPTER XXV 
'l'HE li'RUITB BORNE BY DEMONIACAL WISDOM, 3 :ll~-16 
But i f you h.av8 bitter Jealousy s.nd selfish ambition 
1n your heart, do not glory and lie aga1nat the truth. 
15) This ~iadom 1s not the · (wiadom) ' that comes down 
from a bove , but is earthly, a~naua.l., d~v111ah. 16) For 
where there ia Jealousy and selfish ambition, there 111 
con fus ion and every evil deed. 
It 10 well for us to remember, as Zahn emphae1zea,1 
tha t t here i s continuity of thought throughout Chapter J of 
James • Letter. We should recall at this point espeo1ally 
'3 n: " Be not many ( of you) teachers, my brotherij ••• 11 The 
mattor uncler disouso1on in J:~3-18 ~e not the behavior of 
Chri stiane t o,·rard one another, as 1t is from 4:1 on, but 
r~the r the a ttitude of one who desires to teach another the 
truths of Ohris tianity and to lead him into the told with 
other Christians. I~ he seeks to d? this, not with the meek-
ness that ie a fruit of true wisdom,. but with bitter Jealouay 
and self ish a mbl tion 1n h1s heart, then his efforts will not 
be crowned lrlth blessed results. Such a one 1s surely among 
) 
the 11ma.ny" whom James admonlehea to refrain from stepping 
forward as teachers. 
For they who, with bitter Jealousy and selfish ambition 
1n their hearts apeak highly and exalt1ngly or the Goepel, 
1Theodor Zahn, Introduction ls?. lb§. New 'l'egt"fen,1, trana-
la. t (ad . f"rom the Third German Edition rtc11nburghi. & 1'. 
Clark, 1909 )~ I , 95, N~te 2. 
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work nga1nat the Goapal. 'l'hey ou~y out 1n revt11rae the 
prinei9le s t ate(l by J esus in Matthew 5:16. He says to His 
disciples : 11Le t your light so Bh1ne before men that the7 
may s ee your• good worka and glorify your Father who is 1n 
the h e:.,>.VenA. rt Thos e who harbor bitter Jenlousy and eelf-
1sh ~mb1tion 1n their hearts and who undertake to teach 
others , r evea.l the blackness ot their ~m souls to those 
whom they seek to teach. lnstead ot being drawn to the 
Father 1n heaven, t hP.se pupils of the would-be teachers are 
clri ven f o.1"ther a:wa.y t'rom R1rn. They argue that 1f Chr1st-
ian1 ty rnalcA s peopl~ like theae self-appointed teachers, they 
are batter off ,·:1thout 1.t;. they are con:f1rmed 1n the resolve 
t ha t they WRn t nothing to do with it. ~e result 1a, there-
fore, t ha t though t>:ieae people th1.nk that they a.re glorying 
!.ti t hf) Gospel tru·.th, they a:re, in fact, glorying a.g11nst it. 
J a.mes goes on to put the case 1n an even more se1~1oua 
light. ·rhea" self-appointed teachers or others 11-e against 
the t ruth. '11he Sr.i.vl.or s a id to H1a diaciples: ' •.• You shsJ.l 
be My witnesses •.• 11 (Acts l:8). But they who do not have 
the meeknes s tha t 1a the fruit of true wisdom do not know 
Ghrist ; they oanno~ be witnesses of Him. When they under-
take to speak of.Him, the7 inevitably say that wbioh is not 
true. Therefore. they not only p~t the trut~ in the wrong 
11ght but they actually oontradict the truth. 
n 
Ropes writes that )'(~ rq K1t V,{ 4: ff'-~~ •seems here to 
relate to ·the br owbea ting o,i the p9-rt ot the Wise Man who 
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haughtily forc es hia own views on others. n2 He does not 
atn. te w.h;;r he t hinks the. t thle ·,erb "seems" to have this 
mea ninB. .r e.mes would not s&nct1on the praot1oe of' brow-
beating under a ny c1rcur.istanoes. He is here refening to 
those wh o l ~ek the meek~ess wh1ch 1s the fruit of true wle.-
dom - t o t ho se who , instead of being meek, have bitter 
Jealou1:ty a nd sel f ish ai,r,bltion 1n the1r hearts. To theiil he 
an.ya: 11D<) net glory against the truth. 11 Do not step for-
ward 111 t he r·ole of teitchers and speak highly of the Truth. 
Yem i;·il l l)e doing i njury to the Truth by st.1 doing. Ropes 
\ ..... "-n. 
fincts fnuJ. ·i; with conneot1ng ~ ?'/ I(~ T4 f<::4 v X" 0 C7 _tJ 
\ -'"' ) l .-./ 1 d i r e c t~ly wi t h /(A Tq I '>JS ~/1-Yj l>' zr4S , ae Wlner, -
Huther, l~ e..n<l ot hor a do, on the ground that "the 1deo. of 
•boe.oting over (.Q.t against) the truth' is cut ot place 1n 
the context: e.nd. ls its el f unnr..tural. 11S But such an obJeo-
tion daal a arbltrs.:rily l:ith the Greek text. Both If~ T'1 if" U-
f A <l' Er t &.nd fJJ t. U J 1,.~(} i.-- are finite verbs connected 
2Jame s Hardy Ropes., "A Critical and Exegetical Com-
mentary on the Epistle o'f! St. Ja.mAs, 11 ~ In~etnftional.' 
,Qr1 t1ce.! Commeq,tarz. ( New York: . Charles Seri oner a Sons, 
1916) , p. 246. 
3Geor,ge Benedict Winer, A Gram~r 9.! lb.!! Idiom .2.t. !!\§. 
New 1~etament , Seventh Edition ed1t~4t>y Gottlieb Luenemann, 
English ·tranalail ion ed1 ted by J; Henry Th~er (Andover, Maes. : 
l7arren F. Draper. 1869) , p. 470, Note .'.3. 
. 
4Joh. Ed. Buther, 11 Gr1t1oal and · Exege~1o.al Handbook ,o 
t).le 0:eneral Epistle s or James, .Peter, John, and Jude, ct 
~er., a Comment,&q 9.ll. the New Teetamenli,, translated trom the 
'l'h1rd German Edition (New York: Funk & Wagnalls, 1887), p. 
121. 
5Ropes , 9.2. sa. , p. 246. 
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v / / 
by . t) d1.. < • /t-1 '7 before the f1rat verb is not repeated. 
and 1s ap~a rently meant to modify both verbs. It the phrase, 
k' . { ,., ) \ /' . 
'J ~,q T~s 4/\'YJ&t,af, 1e not meant to go with both 
Verba, there i s nothing to indicate 1t. In the absence of 
such a.n indica tion 0 wa should take the phrase vi th both 
Vfl rbs unless the conte;ct absolutely forbids 1t. That 1s not 
the ea.so h e:re. A.a i11ner writes, James, to explain rr~ r~ -
I( b\ u /r ~ (j & l , 11thrusts in forthwith a stronger expree-
aion. 116 
Hayor FJ t 1.tt ea that 
) I 
o... ). '>1 e z, c ti( s 111a no doubt pleonast1o: it would ho.Ve 
been enough to aay 'your boast of wisdom 1s at variance with 
t he t r uth ' •• • 11? He balievoe that }f 1,,, 11.t Jr4. vA ~a-0-& must 
I - ) I a- / be te.ken a bsolutely and not 111th If~ 1Jt lr'YJ s ~/\'},:;;;,uo.s. 
\ ..... 
Mayor• s separat i on of /f t?i , ~ /f4 II f 'i <J{}' f. from /f t:t Jq_ Ir"¥} s 
~ A~ & f. ( t.t .s seems arbi tre.ey; and as we have sought to 
indicat e above (pp . 210, 211) , the use of the two verbs 1s 
not me r e r edundancy. 
Lenski wr1tea that 1n K1ttel 1 s Theologisohes Woerte1:-
) /' ·~· 
buc1l, t< )- 'VJ t) z. t tt s 1n this verse 1s taken to mean Reoht-
.§,oh~f fenhe 1 t , uprightness, honesty, Lenek1 properly asks 
the question; uw11y then have we ·' the truth.1 with the 
6w1ner , .21?.• cit., p. 470, Note 3. 
?~r oaaph B. Mayor, The ¥ip1stlg .2! St. J a me1 (London: 
Ma oMillan & Oo., Li mited, 1897), :9. 12J. 
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arti cle?~ And ha states that •the lack ot uprightneaa 18 
contained i n the verb 'be not ly1ng.••8 With Lenak1, we 
-... ') I / 
take T "7) .s ~ f\ ?J {} tr I S to reter to Gospel truth - the 
Good Newa of Jesus Christ. T~ose who speak highly of this 
truth without proper meekness. b~t with bitter Jealousy and 
selfish ambition 1n their .hearts, glory aga.1nat the Goepel 
and speak f alsely about it. James does not want such 
tea cher s to work 1n Christian congregations or as repre-
eentat 1ves of such oongregat1ona. 
The bitter and selfish manner ot speaking wllioh these 
teacher s employ will antagonize those whom they se~k ~o 
teach. Both teachers and PU?.1ls wil~ become angry, and the 
11
'\'rra.t h of man does not work the righteousness of God 11 ( l: 20). 
The efforts of these teachers will not reoult in the turning 
of souls to f aith in Christ and to a life of obedience to 
. . I. 
Hl m ae Lor d and Master. As Zahn states, "The Trf A r/ Tt?J.S , 
which 1s the proper d1spos1t1on for the reception or the' 
word, l a the very attribute which is indispensable in the 
teacher alao. 119 The following passages support the above 
sta tement or Zahn: Matthew 11:29; 2 Timothy 2,24,25; 2 
Cor1nth1ana 10:l; Galatians 6:1; l Peter 3:15; and Titus 
8R. o. H. Lenski, The Inter;prets.tion .52.t the Epistle !2 
!h!t Hebrews §!li! 2J: tha En1stJie of Jargeg (Columbus: Lutheran 
Book Conce~n, 1938~, . P• 627. 
9zahn, ~. 5U:.1., pp. 95, 96, Note 2. 
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The 11w!ed.om" wh1oh bears the tr,11t ot bitter Jealousy 
and aelf1sh amb1t1on 1s not the wisdom that comas down from 
Rbove, lrr1tes J amee. Ile uaea three adJeot1ves to character-
ize this wisdom s.nd to dee1gnate 1 ta aouroe - earthly, sen-
sual., a nd devilish or demon-11~e. 
) t. lr ( / (f' (. < o .S , •earthly. " 'lhe word is used by 
Paul in Ph111:pp1ana 3:19 when ha ref'ere to people "whose end 
1a d.e otruotion, whose god 1s the belly and whose glory 1a 1n 
t > / he1r shame, t'1ho meek tor earthly ( ! n <. t t. < A- ) things. 11 
It 1a uaed by him 111 Ph111pp1ana 2: 10 to refer s1mply to 
things on earth, together ,"1th things in heaven and things 
un<ter t ho ee.rth - all '"111 bow in the nanie ot Jesus. ln 
2 Corinthians 5:1, Paul oallo the human body the earthly 
( ) / t, Tr ( (' t:.. < o ..s } house of our tent. In l Corinthians 
15:40, Paul uses the word twice to reter to earthly bod.lea 
as contr a s t ed wi th heavenly bodies. John uses the words 
T~ ) z_ rr / '([" t ( t.t. to reoord Jesus• words to Nicodemus 
in J : 12: u If I told you ea,::th;t..Y things and you do not be-
11eve 0 how shall you believe if I tell Jou heavenly things?* 
Theea a r e tho only ~aeeages in the N~w Testament. besides 
J ames 3:15 , 1n which the word oocurs,10 although the idea 
), / 
that l. r, ( <Y t < o .s conveys 1a present also in auoh 
passages as Coloaeians 3:2; 1 Corinthians 15:47; John 3:31; 
lOGeorge V. Wigram, The Engl!,shman• e G,nek Co990J:d&nc1 
~ ,tl}e N.ew Testam~n..t ( Fourth Edition; London: Walton and 
Ma.be~ly, 1864}, p. i82. 
-------
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and 8:23.11 Ropee 1s probably right when he states that 
") / 
t: Ti ( ( i: ( 0 _$ 11 S88M8 to mean here I derived from the frail 
and finite world of human lite and atta1ra.••12 
/ (j) u 1 ( r rv; ' •natural,. pei-ta1n1ng to the natural 
life { If/ U f I ) which men and animals alike ha.va.13 In 
l Corinthians 15 :44 Paul retere to the body that a person 
/ 
hae who i s in this life as a 11natural 11 ( (j) V ~ ( /f I) J/ ) 
body . In the Reourrect1on, 1t will l?e raised a spiritual 
/ ( TrV£ ~i!l re lfo V ) body. In Jude 19, we read or some 
peopl e who r..r e described in three ways: l. They make sepa-
rations or cause trouble be~een people; 2. the7 are sensual 
/ ( lv'c/ /r ( Ire· ( ) ; and ,. they do not have the Spirit. The 
adj ect i ve 1a definitely in bad company in this Terse. In 
/ 
1 Cor 1nt h1a na 2:14 Paul writes: 11 'l'he natural ((J)U;( (/fd5 ) 
mo.n does not receive the things ot the Spirit of God, for 
they a.r e .foolishness to him, and he 1s not able to know them 
beoauae t hey a.re spiritually Judged." This "natural 11 man 
is one who does not have the Spirit (Jude 19); thererore he 
i s una.ble to grasp or to appreciate the things or God. He 
i s bound t o the things of the senses; he is sensual. He 
lacks all appr eciation or the things or the Spirit. 
<' I r-. v ~ <. /A (J V ( w; 17.s, "resembling, ei or "pertaining 
llnopea , .22.• .9J:1., p. 247. 
12I b1d 
- · 
1Jaopea • .QJ!.~ oJ,~., P• 247. 
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to•• ( 11prooead1ng from") an evil ap1r1t.14 The word 1a not 
used elsewhere 1n the New Te1tamen1.1S However, James baa 
/ 
referred to damona ( f ~ < µ r/ v f (A., ) 1n 2: 19 and th1e word 
is common 1n the New Testament. especially in the Gospels. 
The relation of the three adJeot1vee to one another 1e stated 
by Roues as follows: 
These throe worda, "earthl7, , sensua1. dev111ah, 1 deaorlbe 
t he so-called wisdom whioh 1s not ot divine origin, 1n 
an advancing aeriaa - as pertaining to the earth, not to 
.,~he wo!'ld above; to mere nature, not to the Sp1r1f6 a.nd to the hostile. spirits ot evil instead of to God. 
Pr oof of the statement in verse 15 concerning the nature 
and 01-.1g1n of the wisdom which produces the trui t or Jealousy 
/ 
o.nd sel f ish amb1t1on 1s ottered in Vel"se 16: . "For ( <f""°f ) 
where thel'e i s Jealousy an~ selfish ambition, there is con-
'fus1on EJ.nd every evil deed. n Wher~ Jealousy and selfish 
ambit i on are permitted a tree rein, there oonf'usion ( ~ /f 6\. T-
/ . 
a.. t-T -&t. Crt ev )' develops, writes Jaaiies ( '.'3 :16); and God is 
) / 
not (a God ) of oon:f'us1on ( tl /f'4... -"(A. u',-4 0-C ".s ) but of 
peace (1 Cor. 14:33). Therefore, it is clear that the w1s-
dom which p roduces such fruit 1s not trom God but is from 
natureJ. man and so ultimately from the evll one who is the 
sour ce alao of every evil ( <fJ Pi [) )\ {) t/ ) deed. Other paa-
7 I 
eagea in which the word t\ k 1t T ~ f" TA.. tr-{()./ is used are the 
14Ibtq. i p. 248. 
15w1gram, .2.ll• oit., p. 131. 
l6}'i:Qpe a 1 .QR.• o1t., p. 248. 
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tollm,;:tng: Lu.ka 2119. wh,,re lhe word.a or J "'aua conoel"ni.ng 
the l ast d~s al"~ r ecorded: When you •hall hear or wnra 
) / 
and tumults ( ct I(-. T~ (f'TA-f'- <A-.s) 1 be not teri-1t1ed; 2 
Cer.lnthians 6:5, mteX'f:1 Paul. wr1tea that ho and h1o oo-
l abore~s commended themselves as m1n1etere o~ Oh~1et ••• 1n 
> - ~ 
str1po a, in 1mpr1son;me·nts • 1n tumul. ta ( ~ If 1 T 4.. f-' , "- ~ r .1t c .s: ) 
• • • a and 2 Coi"1nth1ane 12 ;.20, where Paul expresses the tear 
thrat h.~ might tim..t a.meng the co·:r1nt.h1o.ne such evils n.s 
striife, j~e.lousy,, \lll'aths II aeltlah &Clb1 t1ona • back'b1 t1nga ,. 
t1hls1;;01"i11r~s ,, siirollings, tumults ( l /( ~ ;- "" O' fl\. <r/4.. <- ) .17 
> r 
J _a.mna ha.s u .ssd the ~dJe~t1ve, A. ,f'l T"'t. r-ril..r~s , 1n 1:8 
) / 
encl ) , 8; no~; he ueoa the noun, ~ K" r ti ~ r "- o- , a.., , to-
geth('l:t' 1?1 th r,-:2 V IP tt (J A IJ J/ TT ( lij.lt' ~ to describe 
the fl"u1t borne by the wisdom thnt ha.a its or1g1n 1n Hell 
( ; :6) • 
...._...,.. we ,.,..._ 1 so 
, ., 
.&.f pi t 21 
,,; gran1, 9.J2.• ~. , p. • 
CHAPTER XXVI 
CHARACTERIZATION OF TRUE WISDOM, 3:l?,18 
But the wisdom that 1s trom above 1a ti.rat pure, then 
peaceable, gentle, willing to 71eld, tul~ of merc7 an4 
good fru1ta, without vac1ll~t1on, without hypocr1ey. 
18) And the harveat ot righteouaneaa 1a sown 1n peace 
by those who make peace. 
Aft~r 1nd1oat1ng the tru1ta borne l'1' wisdom ~hat 1a 
"earthly, sensual., de!J'111sh, 11 James prooee~a to characterize 
. . 
the true wisdom that man may have aa a gift t'Pom God ( 1:.5), 
and to indicate some of the fruits borne b7 this wisdom that 
1e from a bo-..,a. A fundamental charaoter1et1o of this wisdom 
( / 
ia mentioned, first of all: It is pure ( et(· V"1 ) . This 
word 1a used eight times 1n the New Testament. 1 Its use 1n 
these paaaagea is grouped under three headings in X1ttel 1 e 
warterbuch: 
l. Perfect rao:ral cleanness and pur1tyz 1 John :3:); 
l Timothy .5:22; Titus 2:.5; 1 Peter :H2; James 3:17, Ph111p-
p1ana 4:8. 
2. Innocence with regard to some matter: 2 Gor1nth1ana 
7:11. 
3. In the narrower msaning ot morality au a synonym tor 
.
1George v. W1gram, Th& Englialpnan'a Greek Coiloo.ce 
.2! ~ N.ew Testament (London: Wal ten ·and Haberly, 1~, 
p. 9. . 
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,Ohastg: 2 Corinthians 11 :-2. 2 
Thia wisdom from above, al.nee 1t comea from God, ls 
11 pure" in the first sense: 1 t 1s unde·f 1led, free from &n¥ 
such faults as the bitter Jealousy and aelt1sh ambition 
mentioned in verse 14. 
) / 
z 7T l. c ,~ 1ntroduoes the tollow1ng adJect1vea 
which f'orm o. ~roup separate from ~} vr{ ~ the quality 
from which they all prooeed.3 These adJeot1ves may be 
d1v1ded 1.nto three grouprH 
> I > I . 7 I 
1. t c y 'YJ v r tr 71 , 1.. rr , t. < ;, 'Y'l .s , t u rrt. , o ?J s : 
These three indicate moat pointedly the contrasts to 
- / ). /' ,/ 
'j "1 /\ f1 JI ry'7, If ( tJ J/ and "£ ( ( fJ. f, < Ii Y ( 3: 14) - the fru1 ta of 
the wisdom that is earthly, sensual, d.ev111ah { '3: 1S). 
\ > 1 1 / ' f< TT,--,)I') 6 ,,V 2. / vl f._ ts-T r7J t I' t. cf US f I\ < 1 ~ ( vv C\ ( tf o" : 
These 1nd1oata that this wisdom is r1oh 1n active love. 
Oompasaion 1s the moat direct proof or love; hence 
is particularly m&nt1oned. Examples of the mercy and good 
fruits here mentioned are given 1n 1:27'1 their absence ie 
shown 1n 2:15. 
) r / 3. t1 ~ ( 1v' If'( t ro s > / , A VU rro I') f ( 10 S' These 
2Fr1edr1oh Hauck, . . , in Theologisohes Woerter-
~ zum Neue~ Te@tament, herauegegeben von Gerhard Kittel 
fBtuttgart: W. iohl.hammer, 1933.), I, ~23. 
3Ja.rr.es Hnrd.y Ropes, "A Orit1oal and Exegetical Oom-
Mentary on the Epistle or st. James" The Intgrnat1onal c6tt-1ca.l C,ommentarz (Nev tork: Charles Scribner's Sona, 191 , 
p. 2ll-9. 
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last two are united by a1m1larit7 or sound aa well a• sense. 
They exprseia the oontraat to everything o'f an uncertain and 
hypocritical nature. 4 Ropaa aa,a• of James• selection o'f 
these adJectives: 
These che.~acter1et1os of true wisdom a.re.' aeleoted 1n 
pointed opposition to the selt-aesertive~ quarrelsome 
spi1•1 t charect~r1stic of the other sort.;, 
Preisker 1n K1ttel'a Warterbuch, 1n a study on 
) / ~ 
l Tr l "l.. l /f l ( a and_ f.. TT l tJ Jf{s , makea the follow-
ing statement: 11Jk 3,17 wird die Weisheit ala h1m.ml1aohea 
Wesen m1t aller~e1 Herrschertugenden geachildert. 116 In a 
c r~ footnot~ he makes the statement: "Ueberhaupt 1~t ryt o v 
') / / ~ V w fJ tJ/ (J' () t/) < r-t hier. ohr1etolog1sohe Aueaage, und alle 
genannten P:rs.edika.te gehen e.uf Ohr1atua in Anlehnung an die 
Evangel1en.u? 
In verse 18, Jrunea goes back to the tire~ adJective in )/ > / 
verse 17 which followa t. rr t.. C TIN , that 1s, t:.C('1 VI lr7. 
Thia adJeot1ve indicates most directly the great difference 
4Joh. Ed. Huther, 11Cr1t1oal and Exeget1oal Handbook 
to The General Epistles of Jamee, Peter, Jamee. John, and 
Jude,0 M,§zer' ~ Oommentarz ,sm. the Newy 'l'e@targent, translated 
from the Third German Edi t1onTNew ork: Funk & t·Tagnalls, 
1887), p. 122. . 
. ' . 
5 Ropes, .P.:2.• .£a., p. 250, 
6Herbert Pre1aker, , / 
1n Theolog,1.s,ohes Woerterbuoh !.lW Neuen Testament, edited bf 
Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart: Verlag von w. Kohlham.mer, 19)5), 
II, S86. 
? Ibtd., p. 586, Note 4. 
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between the fruit of the wisdom which 1s earthly, sensual, 
devilish, and the fruit ot the wisdom which is rrom above. 
'l'he rruit of dev111~h wisdom 1e bitter Jealousy, selfish 
ambition, confusi.on, and every evil deed (3:iLJ.,16). The 
fruit of divine ,1isdom 1a pea.oe (3:17,18). The writer of 
our Epistle ha.a said that t~e wrath of man does not work the 
rlghteouaneas of God (1:20). In other worda, men who become 
angry do not promote the coming of God's Kingdom among men. 
Thie ie true in a special degree when men who a.re seeking to 
tea ch othero the truth or God become ang17. The oom1ng of 
God 's Kingdom among men 1s promoted when men sow the Word · 
of God with a peaceable, kindly spirit. That is the giet ot 
the meaning of this last veree of Chapter 3. 
Tho wording ot the verse makes it a bit d1tt1cult to 
get at the exact thought of the verse, although the drift ot 
the meaning 1a apparent at a glance. The translators ot the 
/ 
Revised Standard Version of 1946 have rendered /f ~ ( TT tJ S 
in verse 18, 11 h~.rveat: 11 11 Tbe harvest ot righteousness 1s 
sown 1n pea oe by those who make peace." It this 1a a 
legitimate translation - and the present writer believes 
tho.t it is - the meaning of the verse is simplified and 1n-
/ 
d1cated more clearly than 11' /( 'i .{ TT tJ S is translated 
11fru1t. 11 'l'hose who 11ve, work, and sow _ the seed of tho Word 
in a ap1rit o~ peace, pr~pare tor a h~est ot righteousness. 
fhrough their life, work, and testimony, the Holy Spirit will 
lead ethers to f a ith in Ohr1st. and to a life ot obedience to 
22:3 
His will. The 11vee of thoae who aowed the Word. and the 
t ~ '\ • , . ,"': . ... • • ~ • "' 
lives of those who received the Word will become more and 
more sanct ified and dharacterized b7 rightaousnees. Thia 1a 
the sort of harvest that James desires to prepare tor; it 1s 
the aor t of harvest that every Christian desires to prepare 
f'or. Zahn writes that the conversion ot a sinner - bringing 
about God's righteousness - . can be brought about by sowing 
the ·word in a. peaceful spirit; .the growth and ripening or 
the seed must be awaited 1n patience.a Mayor wr1tea that 
"a harves·t of righteousness~ is the issue ot the quiet and 
gentle m1n1atrat1ona or t~o~e llho aim at recono111ng quar-
rels and at bs ing themselves in peace with all men.9 Thia 
1s t he opposite of that to which Jamee retera in 1:20: ~The 
wr a th of man does not work the righteousness or God. 1 But 
when men at peace with God work in a peacetul spirit among 
men , the r esults are different. 
There is d1tferenc, of opinion as to what sort ot gen1-
t1ve we have 1n Fl /f P,. t o f'- JV "7 .s; • Huther calls it a 
genitive of appoe1tion.10 Lenski prefers to regard 1t as a 
8Theodor Zahn,~ Int§:rp:retat1on of the Ngw Testament,, 
transla ted from · the Third German Edition (Edinburgh: T. & 
r. Clark, 1909), p. 9~. Note 2 continued tromp. 95. 
9 Joseph B. · Mayor, The. En1s.tle st St. Jame1 (London: 
MacMillan & Co., Limite~, .1897), p. 128. 
10Huthe r , 51.R.• git., p. 123. 
genitive or origin.11 
definition and cal.ls 
I r 
~Tt t/) ct Vt Y T l'Y/s 
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l.fayor retere to 1t a1 a genitive ot 
\ 
attention to 1:12 where we t1nd Td V 
"' J'W"1 S. .12 The present wr1~er favors 
Mayor• s poe1t1on. Tha kind and nature of the ~u1t or har-
t ~ 
Vest ( /) 4 r //(JS ) 18 made clear by Ji /y .I\.. C Oo' (/ V~ S • 
James i s writing about a harvest whloh certain people have 
the privilege of gathering 1n. 'lheee people are at peace 
with r~tl 0 having the wisdom that 1s from _above which 1a 
) /' 
peu.oeable ( 4 f y "'7 V t If( 1 3:17). . They- ~ engaged in 
.... > / 
ma.king ~eace ( rr If ( t1 u. i;r < v t < '('YJ V I V ~ ) : 18). . '!'his 
pea.oemaki ng is both vertical and horizontal i that 1a, the 
peacemaker s make peace between God and man} and be~wean man 
,<md man. I f they sucoeed 1.n leading eou1e to O.hr1et, those 
souls have pea.oe with God; at the same time these s,oula who 
hava f ound peaoe with God, ~eek to live peaceably with all 
men (Rom. 12:18). If the peao~makers succeed 1n making 
pea ce between man and man, they have given testimony tor 
their Heavenly Father while b1'1ng1ng about this reault so 
t ha t the parties a.re led to glor1f'7 God (Matt. 5,:16). The 
re.sul t of t heir efforts 1s that more men live lives that are 
pleasing to God. This is the harvest. It ia not a harvest 
of whea t but a harvest or righteousness: Souls are led to 
11R. G. H. Lenski, The .lnternretat1on !2.!. the E~1stle 19. 
~- Hebrewe
0 
,!!ll! .Q.t the Egistle !IL jameg (Columbus: Lutheran 
~k Concern~ 1938), p. 30. 
12Ma.yor s .sm,. .9!1 •. • p. 128 .• 
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Ohr1st; they seek grace to live l1vea that will glor1ty Him. 
Flummer has some remarkl 1n oonneot1on w1th this paa-
sage that w111 bear repeating. In reterr1ng to the aov1ng 
and preparing for the h~eat ot r1gh~eousness, he writes: 
"The whole process begins, progre~ses, f:lnd _ends in peaoe."13 
As he looks back upon the passage, 3:17 ,18, he vritea: 
It. 1a evident that the h&avenly wisdom 1a pre-eminently 
a u~ac~1cs.l wisdom. It is not .purely or mainly in-
tel l ectual; it io not speoulat1ve, it 1e not lost in 
contemplation. Its obJeot 1a to increaae holiness 
r ather than knowledge, and happiness rather than in-
~ormation. Its atmosphere 1a not controversy and de-
bate, but gentleness and peace. It 1a tull, not or 
subl i me theories or daring hypotheses, but or mercy 
and good fruits. It oan be confident without wrang-
ling, and reserved without hypoor1sy. It 1s the twin 
s1ater of that hea.v,enly love w'h1ch 11env1eth not, 
vaunta t h not itself; seeketh not its ot,n, 1s not pro-
voked, taketh not account of ev11.,14 
1
'.3Al f i"ed Plummer, 11The General Epistles of St. Jamea 
and St. Jude, n ~ Exnos1tor 1.s Bible, edited b7 w. Robertson 
Nicoll ( .New York: Funk & i'iagnalls, 1900), p. 213. 
11~.Ib.td. 
• 
CHAPTER XXVII 
00NOLUSI0N 
With the cloae. ot the d1souaa1on on the wisdom that 
1s from ~.bove II we draw this d1aeertat1on to a close. Ot 
course, much more could be written even on the portions ot 
the Ep1s tle to which we have g1v~n most attention. But per-
bapo enough has· been written to point up ate~ ot the prob-
lema t hat a re much d1soussed 1n connection v1th the Epistle 
o!' J n.mea. The wr1ter hopes that he has made some s mall 
cont ribut ion toward the solution of these problems 1n a wa:, 
th~t i s gatiefactory to the conserYatlve, B1ble-lov1ng 
Christian. 
The writer trusts that he has shown that there 1s good 
reason t o believe that: 
1. The Letter was written by Jame~, the brother of the 
Lord, who was a son of Joseph and Mary, born later than our 
Lor d J esus. 
2. It was written early - about 47 A.D. - while the 
Christian Church consisted almost ent1rely or .Jewish be-
11evera in Christ. 
J. Consequently, the Letter of James is in no sense an 
attempt ·to ~ontradict Paul's teaob~ng of Just1t'1oat1on by 
faith alone , but an earnest atte~pt to admonish church me~-
ber& t o be sincere and whole-hearted Christiana and to warn 
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them ~ga inat tho pitfalls wh1oh beset their path on ever'7 
Slde~ 
The wr1 tar believe a thnt it we take at their t'ace va1ue 
the brief 1nt1mat1one that .James has scattered throughout 
h1a Epis tle, ue lr1ll see that James teaches that z 
1. God is One in a Trinity of Peraon·a. 
2. Chr1.at 1s the oenter o'f a Ohr1st1a.n' s faith; His 
Word 1.ia divinely A.Uthor1ta.tive; ta1 th in H1m rules out or 
the bel1ever1 a life things which are 1ncona1etent with His 
wor ds and ·works. 
J . Al l men ara s!ntul, having the roote or wickedness 
1n the :tr Oi•rn hearts - the sou?"oe of this tf1ckedneas being 
Hell i tself. 
l } . God, by His own w111 and through Hie own W.ord, brings 
about the reo1rth of sinful ~en, making them a kind o~ 
f1rs t f ru1t s of U1s creatures. 
5. Christians can be patient in the midst or their 
trials , remembering that their Lord is coming again - this 
t1me a s a JuC"lge. Thoa4t whom He ap!)rovea w111 t-eoe1ve the 
cro,m of 11f e. 
'1.'he wr1tAr has ende~vored to point out that James does 
not tee.ch s a.1 va.tion ~Y' ra.1 th s works, but salvation by' 
faith which is living a~ that it bears tru1t in works. He 
ha s reJaoted as arb1tre.ry and without round~t1~n 1n the 
Epistles or Paul and James the various e,cp.lanat1ona ot tM 
ditterenoaa in the us~ ot the wor d "Juet1ty" by ~he two 
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writers. The difference 1n their language 1a explained by 
the d1ff'erence in the errors wh1oh they round 1 t neoeeaai-y ,o 
combat , and t h is is 1nd1oated bJ the context of the. ~aes&gea 
in question. 
The pz,esent writer has sought to promote· a clearer tm-
derstandtng and a deeper apprec1at1<;>n of the remarkable 
paaa~ge on the t ongue in the t1:J,1rd . chapter ot Je.mes - a pa.a-
sage ·which deserves to be rea.d, re-read, tµid meditated upon 
much, eepeoially by those who e.re teachers in tha Church and 
by t hose who asn1re to become suoh teachers. 
.. . .. . ""' 
Th:ts d18aertat1on has at1'empted to undersaore, not only 
the f aot that Jamea has in 3;13-18 a classic passage on the 
!ru1ts of tru:e w1sd.om, oontra.s.te~ by the tru1ta borne b1' 
the t,,r i s clcm which is from beneatht but also the call to eelt-
exmnine.t1on on the part of those who are f3ngaged actively in 
the work of tlie Church to determine honestly batQre God 
whether or not they ~re l1v1ng and working with thnt _humble 
spirit w~ich promotes true pea9e ~etween God and man, on the 
one hand, c"n<:1 man a.nd his tellowa, on t~e other. 
F1ne1ly, .a word with reterenoe to the t1tle ·O~ this 
thesis: !'Doctrinal Pecu11ar1t1ee of the Epistle of st. 
'1ames. n In a. sense. the dissertation has refuted 1ta own 
title. There are no "doctrinal" peoul1a~1t1es 1n the Epistle 
in the sense that J~mee here teaches doctrine th~t ie a.t 
Vli.rianoe with the remainder o~ the New 'l'eatam~nt, particular-
ly with doctrine a.s taught by St. P~ul. However, James 
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tea ches thia d.oot r1ne 1n a war that 1s peculiarly his own, 
even t hough he echoes the word.a or our Lord many, many t1m.ee. 
He .uses striking 1llustra.t1ona to und.eraoore the truth that 
he l s s eeki ng to dr1ve home. He makes every word count and 
uses no more words than are absolutely neoeeaary to es-
t a.bl t.sh t h 0 p oint that he 1s making. He writes as a prac-
tical Christian man to those who will listen or read with a 
n1noer e des ire to do that which 1s bet1tt1ng Chr1at1ana when 
they ar e a.,-:akened to the r eal1za.t1o.n. that they are golng 
astray from the Lord's way either by omission or by oom-
Ill1es1on. There are peculiarities 1n the Epistle of St. 
J ames, but the nresent writer maintains that these are not 
<lo ctrina;t p e culi a.1•1 tie a. They are peoui1~.r1 t 1e s of style, 
e Xpresai on, diction, imagery, emphasis, eto. They are 
peoul1ar 1t1ea that are due in part to the conditions which 
prevailed 1n t he Oh~1st1an Church 1n the time that James 
wrot e - condi t i ona t·rh1ch were different from those which 
prevailed in the largely Gentile Chr1et1an oongrega.tiono 
wh i ch sprang rapidly into being very shortly att~r the 
writing o f this Ep1etle . The me.aeage of the Letter o'f James 
was a message which the Church of that day needed. It 1-s a 
message Nhich ths Church of today needs also. 
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